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FARM U'O,YS W EL'L' TRAINED FOR

PLOWING
TR,E,' SEVEN SEAS
n" H. ,A. ltle.,,-er, J.,., E';8'""" u. S. N. II.

,

Calvin L. Toot, Seaman 2nd Class, 'U. S. N., above
right� receives instruction on a Naval 5-inch gun. Son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Toot: R. 2, Larn'ed, he studied to

be a Gunner's Mate.

l, -"

THE United States Navy has always
appealed to farm boys, particularly
from the Midwest-and Midwest

farm boys, have always appealed to the
Navy, ,

Some Naval authorities advance the
theory that-the reason the Midwestern
farm boy makes excellent sailor material
is because the Navy is highly specialized.
Boys from farms who have operated farm
machinery, have a skin not generally
found in city boys. Added to.this skill is a

desire' to See the world, plus willingness,
good health, intelligence and-fnttiative.
Combined, these make him not only a'
skilled specialist aut a good sailor.
Kansas "farm boys now serving their

country are displaying these attributes.
There are 5 men from Kansas, among
others, from the farm, recently receiving

, training in the Service School at the U. S.
Naval Training Station, Great Lakes, Ill.These five-Richard E. Hughes, Gene W.'
Royse, Calvin" L. 'Toot, Donald W. Clous
ton, and William R. Lovett-e-were all
sworn into, the Navy at the recruiting
S�ation in Kansas City, Mo., and sent, at
dlfferen�. times, ;to Great' Lakes. This

�arg�st and greatest Qf all Naval Trainirtgtabons, located 40 miles north of Chi
CagO on the shores of Lake Michigan, has

as its sole purpose the training of new
recruits to.be real sailors.
Supplying about 35 per cent of the en

listed personnel Of the fleet, Great Lakes
draws primarily from -the states making

,

up the Ninth Naval District, for which it
is also the headquarters-North and
South Dakota, Nebraska, 'Kansas, Mis
seurl, Iowa, Minnesota, Wlsconsin, Illi
nois, Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio and Michi
gan. As the majority who come to Great
Lakes enter directly from civilian life,
like the 5,farm boys from Kansas, they
'are making their first contact with the
Navyand its traditions here.
Upon entering the Camp, Barry Gate,

the receiving camp, the new recruit fills
out various forms about himself and then
undergoes physical and dental examina
tion's to determine his fitn'ess .for Naval
-service. Then the stripping process be
gins. "Civvies" go into boxes for shipment
home and the new men form into a line
'preparing to draw 'thelr uniforms and

equipment. [Oontinued on Page 5]

William R. Lovett, Seaman 2nd
Class" U. S. N. R., above right, a

Larned farm boy, during instruction
on Navy signal flags. Lovett also
studied semaphore and blinker code

• during this course.

Studying to be Torpedoman's'
Mates ar� Donald W. c)ous
ton, Seaman Znd Class,
U. S. N. R., left, Ness City,
and Gene W. Royse, Seaman
2nd Class, U. S. N., center,

Syracuse.

A specialist checks Richard E. Hughes, Seaman 2nd
Class, U., S. N. R., at right, on the operations of a ma
chine lathe. 'Hughes, son of Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Hughes, R. 1, Cullison, was learning to be a Ma
chinist's Ma�e 2nd Class during this course. His train-

ing will come in handy after the war.

«;



, Industry is helping win the .war ..•

industry must help build a ,peacetime world
Today, alh industries must produce as never before
- must speed the output of food, tanks, planes,
guns, ships and other instruments of war - must

conserve vital supplies-that we may win quickly
a decisive victory.
Tomorrow, a'll industries must continue to pro
duce .......beating swords into plowshares-to prevent
world-wide unemployment leading to ultimate eco- .

nomic collapse.
If the world is to prosper, there-musr bethe same

cohesion among the United Nations during t�
transition period and thereafter as now exists dur-
ing the world-wide conflict, Internal stability here

_ /

and in other nations can be gained and maintained
only by sustained Indusrr'ial production, and by
interdependence.. j

__

The people of this country, in common with the
people of other lands, will prosper materially and
spiritually �hen this war is ended

"""
,',

but only if plans world-wide in ", ,

scope are formulated promptly for "
"

,

A JUST AND DURABLE PEACE.

�HE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY, INC.
Subsidiary of The /1IIe1'l1at;011ai Nickel Company of CaYhZlia, Limited

New York, N. Y.
'
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_zenship; Thlf!_w�d'Qne p'y�eans of her
driver's license; Amethod which might·
not work at this'st:age of the war..

Now�cupiedwith the wartime agri
.eultural program her days' and weeks
rUn steadily': 'like this. Perhaps an all-'
day nutrition school for the county,
with the foods and 'nutrJtion 'specialist
til attendance, and a board meeting at Milk G t wnight with .the district superintendent. _. oes 0 ar,
The second' day, a meeting with the as-

, sistant 4-H 'Ieader and the. organizing
of a new 4-H'�I>.in the county, The
thii'd'is spentwith Ute adviser onneighborhood leader' business; Rlus a 4"H
'council,meeting .at night. Fourth "day ,

is spent at a Iand-use planning meet..

iDg"in'an,adJoiJ?ing �oupty. :rifth with
th.'e,�ultrY spectaltst, and sixth with a

. farm landscaping speciallst, plus train
iQ.g schools to conduct, women units
.to vi�it, .annuat meetings to engineer,
war material on foods and production
goals to get across and township elec
tions to get under way.
For this ,feminine agrtqultural agent

'there were mcome tax meetings to at- .

fARM e�ecutives;county -agents tend, farm account books needing help.and farm hands are.called into tl;1.e membership, drives to urge forward,
; Armed .. Forces, more and more and the 4-H banquet to present. ,

eir duties seUle on the shoulders 'Miss Leffier took soil samples to"'e feminine force now sttiving to Manhattan' to b.e'lanalyzed, took.judg-,tain the home .front. _. ing teams to compete, made sure there
an inspiring example of shoulder- -was .potson for the prairie'dog fight.sponsiliiUty we haveRuth,Leffier, and compiled a list.of available zv.en

, county's fipst HOlIJ:e Demonstra- for harvest ,and summerwork,
gent, who arrived in the .eounty To date ].Iiss Leffier has handled her
er 12, only, to have I?e;le Ingler�, "commtsstons" (Ilnd out-tlagked and.
ounty Agricultural Agent, leave out-maneuvered each .problem, Only

. e'army_� 2 week�. This with no 'recently 'has, William .. H. Painter,ct of another County J\gent in fa!'ffie�-sto,ckman of Meade 'county, ot- ,

fered to assist.2 days a week as Clark
ever, ilie newHome Demonstra- county's', agricultural- ,agenl, -thus re
gent w8.s,fortliDate ih,�Ving,�s lievhig Miss. Leffier of a bit of blind
d the vecy. e�clent 'Farm,Bureau flying.

' -

ary, LoiS .. Eliswottb;",-who had When �sked whether'itmid a1l- thesein the Cflllr,k county office for 8 duttes the're' are 'gratifying moments
,
With her helti.�rss Lemer ·was she immediately rose in their defense.to untangle a bit the, dublous haze As' an example,' when Miss Leffier

, es, face�,.,places and .leaders. :. meets W,lt)l a unit iDnes from her headthis was Shor!:':'Uved: In F,ebruary, "quarters, a nelgbbortng' township al
Ell,swortlf,: joined. t;he ,W.AA<;::'S, ways bas .her in 8;. farm home for dinleft Immediately,to,'enter oft!.(!ers' ner .that evening, prior to their 4-H
g at Fort DellM9ines, lawa. , meeting that night. Another unit pre-,sequently Miss :Leffier now not . ,

'ranked as Clark county's Home
nstration Agent; but automatic..:.

assumed the 'qutles ofAgddllltui'al
t as well. Too, there must be a /

L b Sh t·recruit inducted, .a new secretary a, or or age
tall andto Instruct,

. , -t,.....
'

Ith determfilat.ton the young 'ASTATEWIDE farm labor commis
.A. Closed.her rank�and advanced ,

_ sii?n, headed by Bert W. Culp,ly, All In all it, meant 1-2 full' noted Beloit livestoek man, has been
a day, ov.erlapplDg· into night appointed by Gov. Andrew F•. Bchoepand sacrificing some Sundays to pel to work with local, state and fedrto come from m'eetings she must eral agencies, 'and with farm organid, But pioneering in 'foreign fields zatio}ls,,)n providing adequate 'labor'
new to MIss ¥effier. and maChinery for the 1943' farm pro-

Back From Alaska: .-" duction,program. '
.

_" "

--:, Mr. _Culp will be assisted by. 9 ·re-ri941 she was in Alaska, as dieti- giona1 vice-chairmen, an advisory com;;;"at th� Sheldop-Jackson.school for mittee consisting of. representativesnatlVe-bom .A:laskans. Going 'up' from various farm organi'zations, and;ruise ship and returning on a big, ,county chairmen to be. selected by thei <ramouflaged ship for refugee� to,- 'state farm labor commission. The 9

�ake up ?er, duties in the states 'regionl\l vice-chab::men, and their dis
. e outbreak of the war. Before tricts are as follows:
,OffatKetcbikan,however"Mlss George Fuhrm8.n, R. 1, Atchison: If the night farm machinery repair� had to prove her Amer-ican Clti- Doniphan, BroWn, Nemaha, Jll[arshall, .. , classes .at' Ottawa, Franklin county,

At.Ch�S,Jefferson, Wyandptte, Leav- are a fair indication of the interest be-
enwo h, Jackson, Potta"fatomie, Ri- '

,�g shown in this program over the
!ell', Johnson, Douglas, Shawnee, Wa- state, real and lasting benefits should'·
·baunsee' and Geary countJes. result.

, �Joseph G. O'Bryan, Hiattville: Mi- Twenty-two were enrolled in the
ami, Franklin, 'Osage, 'Morris, Linn, Bert,W. Culp,..well-known livestock man, first tenn at Ottawa and 24 in the sec-
Anderson, Coffey;-Lyon, Cbas�, Bo�./ and..long active in public affairs, who was ond term. The motor mechanics class

."bon, Allen, Woodson and GreenwoQd;' 'chosen by Gov. 'Andrew F. Schoeppel to met 3 nights a week and the farm ma-.,. I W Fl' ...� S d B tI Cr
.

head the farm Labor Commission. 'hin
.

i.... 2 i ht D i:",a . .' oyu; e �:' u er, ,aw., c ery repa I' ".ass n g s. ur ngford, Neosho, 'Wilson, Elk, Cherokee,
..

' the:.!irst 15 weeks of the courses the
Labette, Montfromery and Chautauqua. ",Edward Robbins, Greensburg: Stat- men had completed 2,247 hourf!.. of inJohn Venier! Salin,a: Cowley, Wash- ford.. Pawnee, Hodgeman, Pratt, Ed- struction.
ington, �ewell, Reppblic, Clay, Cloud,," wards, F�rd, ·Barber, Kiowa, com-' At these classes they repair machinMitchell, Dickinson, O�tawa, Lincoln, �che �d Clark., , �ry parts or complete eqUipment, do
Saline and"ElIsworth.

' _

Dave Ferguson, Colby: Decatur, Rol- welding and overhaul auto, truck and,

Guy Hawkes, Newton: Marion, Mc- lins, Cheyenne; Sheridan, Thomas, tractor motors. They have learned toPherSOD,""�tice, Harvey, ,Reno, Sedg- Shennan, Go�e, Logan, Wallace, Lane, make repairs for pearly every machineWicki King�QJl, Su_mDer and Harper. ·Scott, 'Wichita and Greel�y. _on the fa�, and in many cases have
��e Snyder; )Vebster: 'Smith" Phil-' _ L. L. �ones,' Garden City: Finney, compl�tely reconditioned old madh,in'lips, Nor�n, Osborne, Rooks... Graham, Ke8.J'DY", Hamilton, Gray, Haskell, ery which ordinarily would have been

_Russell, Ellis; Tregp, B9,rton, Rush 'and Grant" Stanton,. Meade, Seward, Stev- 'junked. This cex:tainly. is war work ofNess;: ,.,'
1

_'ens and;Mort�n. '

greatest importance.

3
,

sented ller with a new electric .Iron, Glr'l's S-h I.and �nother insplripg i,Dcident was
'V 00

the fact that when they had E. A. Stev
enson as' their guest speaker at the 4=H
Club banquet he' returned his mileage
check t-o her .. ', uncashed.
1'hese arethe things that compen- .J ,

sate for 4' flat Jires in one week. and
for the agricultural faux pas she un-

knowingly commits.
.

The women of agriculture are an

swering the call. �

.

Mrs. Louise Meyers, on employe in the
Hiawatha DairY Products Company, is .

showing some' spray process dried. skim
milk,the plant, is producil1g at the rate !If
about 8,000 pounds a day for our armed
forces and for Lend-Lease. The sPray proc
ess product is so finely divided th,at by add
ing the proper amount>of water, the lJIilk
readily goes into solution with character
istics very similar, to 'the original milk.
Dried skim. milk is one

\

of the most con
centrated and I:Iutritious of all war foods.
,So for U.; S. plants, have been unable to
produce e'nough to meet Government reo

quirements. Also shown ·is sweet cream but
ter t�i� piant pr9duees as a by-produ�t to

its dried m ilk business.

Will Tackle

Pupils and teacher of Rural School District
No. 54, Jewell, Kan., think they have quite

'

on unusual enrollment of 10 girls and no

boys. Among the girls are 4 sets of sisters.
Dorothy Henningsen is the teacher, and
she agrees the student body is out of the
ordinary. even in this age of "man and

.. boy shortage." Left to right, front row,
we introduce: Donna Kaye .Loomis and
LorettQ, Loomis. Second row: Beverly
Reiter, Jean'Simmelink and Carol Loomis.
Bock row: Joy Belden. Dorothy Reiter, Joan
Simnielink, Gladys Belden and Ruby Joy
Tucker. Standing, Dorothy Henningsen, the

teacher.

Knows Dis Job

/

'-
,

Hobart Hunter, af-Geneseo, Ken, fieldman
representing,Milking Sharthorns. He has a

life experience with the breed, liaving been
born into the business.J.iis father, Warren
Hunter, was widely known as an advocate
of true dual-purpose usefulness in the
breed and he practiced what he preached.
The Re.tnuh Forms herd is well known to

Milking Shorthorn people, and is at pres·
ent being carried on by Joe Hunter, Ho
bart's brother, on the farm established by
their father. For the last 2 ye'ars, Hobart
has�n active as secretory of the Kansas

Milking Shorthorn Society.

Repair Experts

,( I
'I '
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KNOW that" farmers these

, days are too busy planting.
crops and tending livestock .

'and poultry to. express much bJ- .

terest in long-range problems
'

affectingAmerfcan Agriculture.
- But in the' last three weeks some'

800 farmers have written me'
their opinions 'about continu
ance of the' A)AA thru the war
period. Among those .800, 'the

--'proportion expressing them
selves in favor of repealing the
the AAA and abandoning Government controls'for Agriculture was about 20 to 1. II don't know just how readers of Kansas
Farmer feel on the subject. The letters, from
radio listeners but in a majority of cases
from readers of Capper's Weekly, came in
answer to 3 questions I asked Qf these, and

, which I now submit to readers of the Kansas:
Farmer:
"1. Do you believe the AAA program should

be repealed, wiped off the statute books com
pletely, and every farmer turned loose to grow
what he pleases, how much he pleases, without
advice, interference, or assistance in the shape
of price-sustaining loans, or Government pay-
.ments ?

"2. Do you believe the AAA program should
De .suspended for 1943 and 1944, and every
farmer encouraged and allowed to use his own
best judgment, without Government interfer
ence, or assistance, for at least these 2 years?.

"3. Do you feel that farmers and the Na
tion would be better off if they were not told
by the Government what foods and fibers to
produce this year and next ?"

• •
I

I believe I stated the proposition fairly. I
made it plain that if the AAA controls were to
be abolished, the price-sustaining loans and
benefit payments also would be thrown out the
window. And in the face of that, 19. out of 20 of

-

the letters I received in reply favored aban-
.

donment of the national farm program.
• •

Reports I am getting indicate that the ,farm
labor shortage, the country over, may not be
as bad as it looked to be a few months ago. But
it still is a very serious shortage, coupled

, .

as=it is with a very serious shortage.of farm
machinery.. .... ,

Soine shortage ofman-power,�onsidering the
aU-out .global V!al' in which we"are engaged;.
is in my judgment almost.unavoidable. 'l'he pa
triotism of the farm' boys and young men, plus
the patriotic efforts .of the local draft board�to fill their quotas, resulted in taking. away
thousands of essential workers. The temptation of high wages in the war plants took an
even heavier toll. But I understarid some of
these are coming back:to the farms now.
But the shortage of 'farm machinery, -In my

judgment, is less excusable; I still think the
War Production Board committed a serious
error, in fact a series of errors, in reducing the
allocations for farm machinery and equip
ment down to one fourth of the .1940 produc
tion. And this was done overthe vigorous pro
tests of Secretary ofA�)cultureWickard, who,
I know, dit:J all he could to get the WPB Ito see
the realities of the situation. ,

,

Belated attempts to correct the machinery
situation are no/w being made. I believe if you
can get .thru this year, there will be a more
plentiful, perhaps almost adequate supply of
farm machinery for next year. Chester Davis,
the new, Fpod Admlnlstratcr, is in' pOl'lit!gn to ....

- back up his demands in this direction.
• •

All this, as well as the assurance 'of Jair
prices for farm products, ,is, going to be neces
sary to carry us thru the coming winter, and ,

thru the year 1944, without serious food short
ages in the United States. The Government has,
committed the farmers of the 'United Statel;! to
a food production program unparalleled' in
.history. The food <l_emands from our Allies, for.
our own armed forces, are very heavy. Food de-

"

mands to feed clvilians in re-
.v . .conquered territory are going to',

'be unprecedented by next year, .

'as ourmilitary�perationslCarry'
. us .closer to victory. ,,

Every ounce of food that can
be produced is going to be'
needed. The Victory gardens
are not a fad. 'l'hey are a .prac
tical necessity if the people of
this country a,!!d- c:pnsiderable
portlona of the rest of the world

, 6e to be fed. I know that the
farmers of Kansas, and of the Nation, are re
'spondlrig to the call. And despjte th� shortages
of Iabor"and machinery, they will provide the
necessary f�ods to <farry us to -victory..

'

.

. '.

Peace Bepends on Fo'od
I ALW;A_YS have con��J'ed apiculture the i

leading, industry; yes, 'our most .important ,

business, And so far a, I, am concerned, the
man or the woman who excels in this great field
of endeavor has no supenlora,
Under normal conditions folks generally get,

in the.habit of taking food production pretty,
,much 'as a matter of course,' And 'the people

I

who operate our farms 'haven't always been ae-
,corded the respect that is -due them. Perhaps

farm people :themsEilves are a ItttleJo"blame
'for this attitude-"fainiliarity," you know,'
some�mes "breeds contempt." It is jus): possi
ble that all farm people haven't always realized
that whatever progress is made, even life it-"
self, depends o.n agriculture. _

..

, Europe knows-the value of' food. Our fight
ing men have learned th� hard' way how
precious are such common, OrdinarY t�ings as '

potatoes and br-ead and meat. Unless, our food
authorities use great wisdom and good judg- ,

ment, all of us iJ\_ the United States are going ,

to learn more about how essential farm pro
duction is. The plain truth is that right now, .

•

the future peace of the whole' world depends'
on food; and to a large extent on the production,
of :American farms and Kansas farms.

Washington, D. C.

As (he Wind. Blo�s in- Washington:-
By CLIF STRATTON

KansalJ, Farmer'« Wa.hington Correspondent.

Grange, National Council of Co-opel'�
atives, are, trying to abolish the FSA.
The Farmers' Union, CIO and several
AFL unions. are baekirrg' the White
H9US� in trying to save it.

Payments WUi Be Made

Another straw: By a vote of 226 to

90, the House on a roll-call tacked ai

amendment on the supply bill prohib
(Continued on Page 5)

WASHINGTON, D, C,-Straws in that the gold in the stabilization fund' to those who had hoped to get an asthe wind: The Senate of the cannot be used to back any interna- surance that two thirds of the ,SenateUnited States, approving a bill tional currency, either "Unitas" pro- -=-64 of 96 membgs-would support ato extend for another 2 years' the posed by Secretary of Treasury Mor- move committing the ,United Statesstabilization fund, �t the same time genthau, or the "Bancor" unit pro-. to become a member of some form ofrefused to extend the President's posed by the British planner, Lord world union, federation, or lea�e afterpower to devalue the dollar in terms Keynes, the war is over. ." '

of gold. Congress. has signed off on any fur-The House of Representatives went ther "tinkering" with the currency '. .No.Money For FSAa 'step farther. In extending the stabil- by Executive action; atso it has served Another straw, in the wiJ.!.d: Theizilotion fund until June 30, 1945, it notice on the world, and the Executive }Jouse of Api>rop�iations Com,mitteeadded this language: that Congreas.proposea to keep control; 'recommended no appropriations for 1lIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIHnllllllllllllllnlllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'""Such fund shall not be used in any if possible, of tfie extent to which the th� fiscal year starting next J,uly 1, for 'KAN'SA.S FAR'ME R,manner whereby direct control and United States ties itself into interna- the Farm Security Administration.custody thereof passes fromthe Pres- tional agreements or untons after the And th'e House approved the recom- -

Continuing Moi� & Breezeident and the Secretary of the' Treas- war. mendation. At the same time the Com- -, Vol 80 No 9 .
ury." .;

I A "Postwar" Vote
.

mtttee' recommended 'in the annual mTBUB CAPPE� '. "

"

publisherThe stabilization fund of '2 -billion Department of Agricu�ture appropria- B;.S. BLAKE, , , , , ... : ,::': : : :Ge�e��l Managerdollars was "created" in 1934 from the Another straw in the wi:t;ld� The As- tion bill that the functions fo�erly d-H' Gllk� 'tditorprofits the Government took when sociated Press polled 88 of the 96 U. $. exercised by FSA be divided b,e"tw:een ��::ann � , . , "e,���:,' :: ; :ASsociate' Edito1: 'President Roosevelt devalued the dol- Sen!ito�s oil the question:
.

/
the Farm Credit Admlniatrattcn and' Cecil Barger ... ,.,.:,,:,., ,Associate Edltollar 41 per cent.

- '

"Do you favor committing the Sen- the Extensipn Dlvlston of the Depart-, _

(On Leave-:-Army) '�ditOrCongress had authorized him to de- �.te and the country now to a postwar ment of Agriculture. Under the House Ruth Goodall, .. , , , , , , , , . , ,Women S
rtment'

,.

I it tak ni " 't t' Dr. C. H. Lerrlgo, ",. ,Medical Depa
e

value as much as 50 per' cent: the ;ourse of preserving the peace thru an ru e,s, ,�!3 una mous, �onsen, 0 James S. Brazelton-",." ''','' ,H()rtlculW�Y'. power to devalue the other 9 per cent &nternational police force?" ': . legislate in, an appropriation b�ll, so Mrs. Henry Farnsworth ...... , .. ,' ,pou It�rbas been extended 2 years at a time. Thirty-two Senators said "no"-16 the second recommendation went out Jesse R. Johnson .,,",., ,LtvestC1Ck EdNow Congress is abolishing the de- Republicans, 15 Democrats and Pro- �f the bill on, points of or<ier.· ,

Published' the.fi�t abd �rd,Sa��rdayS each"valuation power next June 30;' taking gressive ,Lafollette; 24 said "yes'�-19, Unless the Senate resurreets it by a month, at Eighth and J,ckson streets, 'l'�;control of the currency back into its Democrats and 5 Republicans; 32 wimt h�avy .�ajority, Farm_security Ad- peka, KIln.. U. S',A. Enter.lMllllfllecond ��s.lown hands to that extent. 'to �ait, Ij.lld see how. 'thi,nga ar¢ .gQ�' m�nt�tra:tion, .goes . into the dIScard, matter at �he post office, Topeka, Kan., 1879.,The House action -"shall not ,be -=-17 Democrat�. and,:J.5 Repuplicans.' alQiig Wi�h WJ?� iIl'i;d other depi�ssion A., und.er Act of Congress of Karch 3,used ,in any manner .-..:.. -," means I Result of tDe poll was 8; severe blow' ageJlCie9. -Farm :Bureau, National O�e year, � cents; thr;; y�rs,"l,I '\
...

/



1; 1943

"PI.wID,g" t.e":SeVeD' 'S�a" Ins: �th. ."is f�llel' ,pr g,et, a j�b: as�a.
m!lCbinist� \\'1l1�,tever he ..4ec.d�s to .do,

1,(Continued from Page I)' !
his training in the Nav'y,_will be help-
ful to him the rest of his life.

Each enlisted man in the NaVy or. radiomen, signalmen, quar.termasters, <Gene W. RQyse, seaman 2nd .class, 'lISTEN, folk!3! Will you please scour
Naval Reserve is. given an allotment yeomen, ,storekeepers, inachlnist's U. S. N., and Donald W. Clouston, every nook and corner on the farm
of $133.81 for uniforms and equipment.' mates, bQif�rmakers�, shipfitters, seaman 2nd class, U. S. N. R., are.both again for scrap metal to help smash
When the men don the oftlcial "boot" metalsmiths, �tternma.kers, molders, torpedoman's mates. Royse, the son of the Axis? The big spring salvage cam

or recruit uniform, so designated. be- carpenter's mates, cooks and bakers. :Mr. and Mrs. john W. Royse, who live paign is just about to open up. The
cause of the leggings worn thruout the .About·one third of tJ:te men complet- near ,Syrac.,use, Kan.; joined the NavY ,dates are May 10 to 22 inclusive, and
ecruit training period, they are then Ing Service School are advanced in because his brother, John Jr., had done ,Kansas farm folks simply wlll not let
ady for the-issuance of a.metal iden- rating ,to' the lowest petty officer rating so earlier. He likes the Navy and may ,these dates get away without giving
'fication disc, known as 8." "dog tag," in their ,specialized field iIl1Illedia�ely decide to make the Navy his career. the Nazis and the Japs a "working
'hich bears the name, service number, upon graduation., '!'be remaining two If not, he plans to return to his fath� over" from the home front. Governor
lood type, the last .date tetanus was thirds are eligible for advancement as .er's farm in HamUton county, 4 mUes Andrew Schoeppel, co-operating with
njected and fingerprint. The /tag is soon as they receive more practical ex- nortl:t and a half mile, west of Syra- Donald M. Nelson, chairman of the I

'om around"the neck at all times for perience at sea and pass' t�e qualifying euse,
'

War Production Board, and 'with
dentificaUoti purposes. examinations for their ratings.

'

,Cl()uston helped h�s father on the Harry W. Woods, executive secretary
I

All Sleep l�' Hamm��k8 SchooiHours Are' 0800 to 1600 fa�D:J, before deciding to join the Navy for the Kansas State Salvage Oom-
�

,

, ';IDd help Uncle Sam defeat the Axis� mittee, has issued a proclamation set-
Having been properly-outfitted, the Actually, the ScJiQol t-esembles a The son of Mr. -and Mrs. Orley Lee ting out these dates for a special drive;

new recruits -are then formed 1nto large high school or ev:en a university, Clouston, he appreciates his special- Copper, brass and bronze are on the
.eompanies of about lS0 men each and except that it exceeds the largest ized instruction and feels that his criticaL list. Scrap of this kind is ur
assigned barracks where they'willlive school in the-country irl enrollment. knowledge of a .torpedo's mechanism gently needed! And the drive for more
during their detention or "quarantine" The Bluejacket students go to classes will be helpful when he returns to the scrap ,iron and steel is pegging away
period of 21 days. During, these S and shops in 2 shifts, day and night, fainily farm in Ness county, 4 miles at its dead level best.
-eeks the new ''boots'' receive th�ir for/8 hours, 5 days a week. The day east and one fourth mile south of Ness Uncle Sam wants 3 million more
'ariolls innoculations for smallpox, shift attends cla-sses from 0800 to 1600 ,City, Kan. tons just as soon as it can be collected,
typhoid, yellow fever and tetanus and -8 a. m. to 4 p. m.-aDd the night �Iay stay in Navy and not later. than June SO, this year.
at the same time learn the art of how shift from 16S0 to 2400-4:30 p. m. Kansas farm folks are asked to sell or
to get into, out of and sleep in ham- to midDight-with time, off for meals As the Navy has always appealed to give 78,000 more .ons by that time-
mocks, the fundamentals of 'seaman- and, recesses. In so far as equipment is him, Calvin L. Toot, seaman 2nd class, and it is hoped most of this scrap will
ship, the handling of' small boats and concerned the student has the finest U. S. N., was happy when.be had an

come rolling in during this big spring
close order light infantry drill·with avaUable. Two huge machbie shops. opportunity to enlist and is now plan- drive.' The boys "up front" will ap-
nd without rifies. _

with row on row.of machine lathes; nlng to make a career of it. The SOD of
preclate your best efforts.

Divine services are held each Sunday drill presses, milling machines, shapers Mr. and Mrs. Lee Toot, R. 2, Lamed, Here is just an inkling of what your
on the station and all men have an op- and ,grinder�' are hummlilg with the Kan., , Toot is a gunner's mate. Active

scrap metal can do toward,winning the
portunity to attend the service of activity of the student machinist's in 4-H Club work for 6 years, be

war: , ,

their choice.
'

matesvIn training. �9ther building had helped his father on the farm, 5 One fiatifon will help make 30 hand-
By the tiD:J,e the embryo �lueJacket houses .the ,foundry, forges �and both miles south and 3% miles west of

grenades, or 2 steel helmets.
has finished his detention.period he is arcand gas welding equipment where Larned. �

'.. A "junked" tractor will make 580
"
e proud possessor of an entirely new molders, shipfitters and metalsmiths

.

Another Lamed, Kan., boy IS Wil- .SO-caliber machine guns.
ocabulary of Qol6r(ul terminology' learn their respective trades. Still an-' ham R. Lovett, seaman 2nd class, U.' One broken plow helps make 100
eculiar to 'the Navy. He has learned other shop contains the torpedoes and S. N. R., son of Mr. and Mrs. Sewell .. .

n
that the traintDg station is -'l'ega'rded .depth charges where the .myatertea K. -Lovett who live a mile west of armA�rin-Plelrcmg projec 11 eSt' t

'

,

,La'rned, A signalman, Lovett wanted
s g e-row com, p an er con ams

as a ship, that when he enters', the and intricacies of these death-dealing h tIt h 1 k 45
station he "comes aboard," when he implements of war are explored. In to enlist, so he chose the Navy-and he en�ug s ee o. e p rna e seven. -

leaves on liberty he '''goes ashore," another building various Naval gUns hasn't regretted it. He thtnks the cahber sub-machine guns.

that floors are' now '''deck�,'' that, are on 'hand for. training gunner's Navy is one of the cleanest and health- One Old. tire equals 12 gas .masks:
walls are "bulkheads," stall'S are "lad- mates.

' - i�t organizations he has ever seen
or 20 pairs of parachute troopers

ers," cdffee is' "Jamoke/' and that ,There are also malJY; classroom and that it helps one to learn the knack, boots.. . .

here is no longer any right or left side buUdings because every course com- of getting along well with others. Amilk pail will make 3 bayonets.
of an article but "port side" and "st8.r� bines clasaroom tli�dcy with actual These 5 young men are typical �f An old coppet_ k�tt1e contains 84

board side."
.

.

'practical shop experience. 'thousands of others from Midwest rounds of ammunition for an auto-

farms,' And they are more than hold-
_

matic r�e, .From detention camp his company is Will Go BaCk to the Farm ing their own with fellow Bluejacketa One pair Of. rubber hip boots equalsthen moved into one of the 12 camps �

3 ai f t
comprising the recruit trairling part, of One of �he Kansas boys mentioned 'coming from sections of the country P rs 0 arc lC overshoes.

the station where he ,finishes the re- earlier, RiChard E. Hughes, seaman closer to the natural habitat of the About 25 feet of garden hose equals

mailling 9 of his 12 weeks of- "boot 2nd class, U. S. N, R., son of Mr. and S�lor, the sea. :i�:�l��:ipb��;:�t\��!s�' or 6 auxiliarytraining." Each of'these camps bears Mrs. George H. fiughes, R. 1, Cullison,
e name of a Naval :p.er� 'and a typi- helped his father run the f�mily farm Author of this article, H. A. Meyer, A 2-bottom tractor moldboard' plow
al camp consists of .18 baJ;l-actts, dis- in Pratt county, 5 miles north and 1 Jr., an Ensign in the U. -8: Navy, is a makes one 75-mm. howitzer.

ensary, �ess hall, drill ,hall 'and cook's mile west of Culltaon, prior to join- Ka'nsas boy from Independence. At A disk harrow equals 10 antiair-

quarters. _ 'ing the Navy. He stu«;}ied to be a. one time he was employed by Kansas craft directors.

Machinist's mate and when the war is Farme,' and other. 1mits of the Capper "One hand corn sheller is the equiv-
Choice of 49 Trades over, hopes either to go back to farm- Ptiblications, Ina. aleI1lof three 6-inch shells,

During this last 9- weeks of -'�Boot I An old' battery contains enough lead

Camp" the ,new Bluejackets learn for three 3-inch antiaircraft guns, or
ore close order drill with and. with- 75-mm� howitzers, or 29 tank guns of

,ut rifles, the proper care and wear- As the Wind Blows
) ,I 37-mm. size.

mg of the Naval uniform which in- (Continued from Page 4;)
Two ,pounds of waste cooking fat

elude laundering and repair, how to , will provide enough glycerine for 5

�ack a sea bag, proper saluti9g, ,cal- iting any of the funds appropriated Farm Program. Unless' the Senate antitank shells.

Isthenics, firing rifles and machine in the· bUl being used to make "in- kicks out the Rees amendment, or Sixty tooth-paste tubes contain the
guns on the range, swimIh,ing and life- centwe- payments" to farmers. materially modifies it, that will take necessary tin for' solder in the elec

, aVing, and how to tie ,various knots'- If the Senate sust� the House out of the program most renters, ten- " bical connections of a Flying Fortress.
hey also take a series of 5 aptitude a:Ction, it,will be ,a heavy blow to Ad- ants and share-croppers on land owned A kitchen sink equals twenty-five
ests to deter.nilile whether tlley will ministration plans to hold food prices bY estates and insurance companies.

'

3-inclli shells.
'

be, eligible for further specialize,d down by borrowint money to pay sub-
'

•

"c t�l" N t p uta
An old radia�or equals seventeen

training in one of the Navy's Service Siili,s to farmers in lieu of 9-11owing
on r " 0 so op r ".30-caliber rifles. '

SchOols teaching one or more of the farm commodity prices to rise.
/

If straws are tDdications, right now That "burned out" wood or coal
49 trades of the Navy.- Incentive payments 'already prom- thel wind is ,rising against Washing- kitchen stove wUl go to make ten

lo�rom these 5 tests-general intelli- lsed to farmers for ihcreasing pro- ton control of individuals, and against 4-inch shells. ._

I"

,
�nce classification test, mechaniCal duction of soybeans and other oil crops advance commitJ!:}ents by Congress to A refrigerator helps -make 70,000
Ptitllde, spelling, English and math- will be m8.d.e, however, as the Food international controls over the United ,S7-mm. antiaircraft explosives; eight
elllatics_the Navy's. experts can de-" Administrator has the working capi- States in the postwar period. .50-caliber machine guns, 20 hand gre-
terllline not only whether a man pos- tal of the, Commodity Credit Corpo- , Of course, the wind may change nades.
Sesses the qual\fications for advallced rj!.tion to draw upon for this purpos�. direction. That has happened before in The steel from one automobile, with
Bpecial�d training ,but for what par. And there is enough left of the CCC's American politics-and, after all, these' the equivalent amount of pig iron, will
bClllar line he is pest suited. Thos9 capital'to take care of promiliJes mad� economic problems are political ques- make sixteen 17-mm. guns, or twenty
�aking the �est s�oWing'on these apU-- for th� year's increased production of tions. seven 20-mm. aircraft guns, or thirty
ude tests are sent to SerVice Schools these cJ;'ops. On the other hand, Republican'lead- .50-caliber machine guns, or one -and
Pon comp�etion of recruit b"ining ers in Congress .. re soft-pedaling any ohe half 16-inch Navy shells, or three
)lh'l '"",, "

'D�jected Parity Appropriations ...
I e the remainder of the [men are

......, concerted opposition,to renewal of re,- 2,000-pound aerial bombs.

:�de.red either to the fieet or tQ'shore More straws: Tp.e House rejected ciprocal trade agreements act, by A hand garden planter makes four
, allons in the Seaq1an' branch. lhe Budget'recommenliation that t�e ,which Congress 'turned over to the "SO-caliber rifles.

Kansaa Boys DoWell Secretary of Agriculture be author- President the power to lower tariffs The old, one-hor�e" cultivator will
ized to· contract. to make parity pay- as much as 50· per cent in order to make two 60-mm. mortars.

Al! 5 of the Kansas farm boys,went' ments on basic commodities harvested promote'world trade-"expand for- One spike- or spring-tooth section
o the ,�avy Service School at the ip ,i1.1l44, and no -parity appropriation eign markets" is the 'phrase used in harrow averages four 4-inch shells.

ta��at .Lakes StatiC;>n, which, i�ciden- was made for the fiscal ye�r 1944. The the Act., The Administratiori's plea One S5,Ooq-ton battleship requires
In

y, IS the_la,rgest school of its kind appropriation I for SoU Conservation for extensio!1 at this time for another 17,500 tons of scrap.

'In the world o�erlng specialized train- payments .next fiscal year was cut 3 years-is that if the eX,tension is re- To make a...20,000-ton aircraft car-

In
g courses,�h of 16 weeks duratio:'!" from $�OO,OOO,OOO to ,SOO,OOO,OOO. The "fused, other nations will take it to rier requi.res 10,000 tons of scrap.

the19 of the 49 specialized ra,tings in House a.!,so adopted the ,Rees (KanSl!S) mean that the Unite!! States is pre- A 1,000-ton destroyer uses 500 tons

'In ,Navy-gunner's mates, torpedo- amendment to 'prohibit farm pay,ments .,paring to retuJ,'Il to a strong natio,rial- of scrap.
'

'el
en s mates, aviation ordnancemen; in exc�ss' of $500 to any indivtdu� or is�iC st!l�e rath�r than'to broad· ihter, A pursuit plane .equals 255 pounds,

I ectriCia?',: Dlates, �re controlmen, co���ation for part�ciJ?ating in'" the nationalism, after the waJ," is won. of rubber-one tire uses 17% poun?s. _

:,Scrap Drive
''':r8ay I.. '
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a constant proportion Of concelitrat� ,the' catUe, 11,8 a whole on bOth dates. it,and roughage. � " .:"
"

.: w�,e$timateq tJiat the,wheat plot was, Due to war conditions, attendance' 'nine tenths-eaten, �bo one haH'.andat the program was the sn'ilUlest of the ,�Qmmon rye onetenth. OnliY a trace ot9 years' these experiments "have been Reno barley was eaten. .'
-

"conducted. An odd incident hi this experiment
;was noted. The mature 'cows showed a
slight preference for Balbo rye over'

.

wheat, but not to the extent of not,
pasturing the wheat; �hile the' helfers- ,

-c
,

pastured �lmost entirely on the w,Jleat.
.

The opposttehaa been reported by Gentral and Ea�tern Kansas f&.rmers, who
state' that tb�1r cows will, walk. over
'everything else to pasture on, J3albo
rye.

. ',_, ,

, ,
' .,

'- ,

liear Results
Of LalDh Feedi.g

"1 hear airplanes are gettin' intI! dO'g-fights;
-Why ca-n't' they let lis dOllS' fight our own

•
. �ttleS I" ,

,.
'

-,.'

:"Look!- She's star�ing to spit, i�� the big9
,worm'� ever sq:w!",

"

ALTHO famb feeding has'-been a pro
ft fi{able ,en�rpniie in-West�i'n _Kan ...

sas this year, reeders. attending 'the
,Ninth Annual Lamb. Feeder!! pay; at Plan Feeders" D�y'Garden City, were warned' 'aglUnst, '

Speculation and failure to provide feed �esults_of feeding trials with sheep,
storage for possible lean years., /- ,SWIne and be� cattle Will be presented
The fll:ct was stresses! that i,Us':dan- May 8, ,at the 31st .annual Livestock

gerous to feed large numbers of lambs Feeders Day sponsored by the-Depart
if the feeder has to purchase feed other ment of Animal HUS�drY of Kansas
than concentrates. Recalling the state oouege, at Manliattan. ,

'

drouth days, R. F. Cox, in charge of
.
Feedmg problems rank next t9!Jaoor

sheep investigation for Kansas State in ,Kansas �is,year, so th� -results
College, also pointed out that surplus �ill b� of ,conSiderable wart!me signlf- Still Goi,ng, 811'0,ngfeed should be stored in silos or in weJI- icanee, and will mean much in develop
protected stacks to prevent disaster in ing a J?OStwar livestock ;production Like: most hog 'raisers'iI1:'.KRns8.s,case of a feed failure. program for Kansas, thinks C. W. Mc- Quinter Bample, of Morris county, hadWhitefa:ce New Mexico lambs ot Campbell, headof the Department of _some hard luck with his early ,littersgood quality, weighing 55 pounds, were Animal/Husbandry at the College.

,

this spring; j'mt eveh at that his -(1rst cows _and calves on an early fallused this year in the feed demonstra-' I 18 .sowe 'averaged, 7 pJgs to the litteJ.% 'planted field of Balbo' and kept thetion conducted at the 'experiment sta- Can Hand,Ie More 8tock
' He has been raising hogs for 31 years.' there 'until between April 10 and 1tion at Garden City. "Mr. Sample has lots of good alfalfa this yellr. It is' no wonder he considerThese lambs were divided into '12 A.- it; Bressler, of' Pottawatomle pasture for the 27 sows farrowing on Balbo- the best pasture iriestment h_lots, and the 12 lots into 3 divisions. county, has been able to increase tge the farm this .sprtng. He.Ia planning, ever made. He issues a note-of warnThe first diviston, consisting of 5 lots, number of livestock on his farm by 4 --this fall to breed 30 of his best last ing to other dairymen to be absolutelwas fed Westland milo grain, cotton- or 5. -tlmf3f!. thru a program of t;aking fall gilts atid--wIh- sell them after 2 certain of �eir' seed soiirce on Balbo'seed cake, Sumac stover and ground wheat land out of production and put- litters._ He breeds to farrow, arter. as'other_ryes are-being sold as Balblimestone. Comparison in this division ting it in brome grass, planted-with March}5 and September ;).5. .' by unscrupulous dealers."

"

was on proportion of concentrates to alfalfa. Wheat has been a "prontable J'
• 'Severw other good'daiey and beeroughage. This was .a continuation of crop on 'this farm;-l?ut Mr. Br,:!s$ler 'Balbo Fills 'Big Need " ", '

-, cattle men echo�"Mr. Dillard's praiselast year's experiment and added to thinks meat production more Impor- ,-
, __

. -

'l' 9f Balbo pasture. Julian Sundgren, 0the conclusion last year that rations tant to the war e,ffort. In addition to � The answer to a dai�,m�ri's prayer Saline� county, bas 20 or 25 acres forcontaining 45 per cent concentrates keeping a,�e herd of purebred Here- ,is �albo rye,

says'1'oy Dlllar�, man- his herd of purebred H�refordll; E, Fand 55 'per cent roughage gave better fords he IS feeding about 300 Texas agel' of the ,Gount "Club Dairy, Sa� Le'�kron(.;t!>ickinson·county dairyman,gains than those 'of 35 per cent con- steers this, year.
-

. line county. ,And 'he ught to know, be-, reports excellent success as do sevcentrates and resulted in le_ss digestive cause he,was one of the 'ilrst, ii, not eral other. farmerS m, tliat"'ind adjoin-orders than occur when �gher per- A Good Increase .j , the first, man in KaDsas t9 expertment ing counties: '
"

.

'

centages of concentrates are fed. with thlanew pasture crop. \ ,': /'
.

'

,�Four lots- were fed rations giving Planting 40 acres ot, oats' on con" ,'l1he advantage of-Ball><> ry_e is' that "

8 'd' '.PI
'

.,'
D

'

comparisons 9f Finney milo and West- tour strips' brQught Roy vi. 'Gfeller, 'its greatest _l;Ienefit com:es_at
-

arperiod .l.. tu., Y ,a�bng. ,ates'land milo grain, and of Finney milo of Geary county, a yi�ld, of 50 bu$els ,when the dairyman is ,shQrt ,of other Grain. yields on .ratea aJid dates of tand Sumac roughage, alfalfa hay an acre. This was an increase of 10 pasture, Mr. 'Dillard' clai� He also 'seeding wtnterwheat on, one-year faland alfalfa- straw. Westland milo grain bushels an acre and a't a decreased fuel 'maintaIns .that 'Bal� puts better color.: low. are,�in&- studied at the state exshowed a slightly higher nutritive cost of about 10' Per cent. The same in ther-milk and' doesn't tx:ansffiit' the' periment ��tion, n�ar, Garden' City.value than Finney milo grain', but it success was, obtained on 11 acres ot taste received in pasturing" other rye, ,:r-�t year;waS the first year ff!r thesewas pointed out. that this is not con- sorghum for�ge strips onthe co'ntour, or wheat. The' ,cows Wl.l1, walk right_ -tests, so no.definiJe resultlJ are obtainclusive as this is the first test made �hiCh p'rodu<;ed 8. tons to/the acre, IU\.', over ,other nye',b,arley or ,wheat to get '.able, at this time, but Western Kansas'between the 2. There appeared to ,be a mcrease of ,2 tOQs at an ,approx�te �m tne �lbo, he says,.�hi\:ll!_is a'g,poo fB;r�e,rs w:Ul JVatch tP,e experiments�a:ll advantage in tavor of growing 10 "per cent fuel saving. mdicationl f!_f tl}e ·C?w:.s'_ viewpoiI!t-·on. !"'-tii blterest., ,

"and feeding Westland milo for grain the matter. .

-

' ,', , The, dates-of'.planting used in theseand Sumac for roughage, -compared Suc,ce�s With Flax TJle enthusiaElm of Mr.. Dn�atd for: experunents �e August 2;1, Septem-with feeding Finney milo grain .and ' Balbo 'can, be unders,tood' whe-!i 'he ex-' ,ber', 2, ',Sep�ember 15, _October 1 andFinney milo roughage. 'Sumac stover _ Altho dax'is not'recommended for plains tltat last year, on 'September ·October/l·5, 'anq the' rates- of seeding.gave slig:htly large).!. gains than Finney Geary county; 'Several farme� in that 10; he tunied' �ore than, 100 he� ot are 10, 20;' 30" �5 8.I!� ,60 pounds.mi,lo stover, but iii this and previous section have 'had good lU,ck ingrowing' ,__
-", , .'

�"tests the differences have been small. this profitable w�r c;rop. '

.
-",

Alfalfa hay gave no greater gains and 'Joqn'A,. E�son 'h� been grow�g, 'Fef,�, f...··.Mo..e Llv�S'fl�k,more' expensive gains than Sumac '·dlax
_

s�ccessful1y. for 4\ years and will
'_, ,'.'

,-
, ',' """ /:'--_' ,

,

stover but previously illalf� has, been P ant 80 acres with sweet clover this
best. Alfalfa hay gave better gains year. His last year's�rop averaged,than alfalfa straw.

,

about 12 bushels to �he acre, ind the
Wheat pasture tests were conducted ,year before one 20-acre patch,m�de 20.

with 3 lots. One lot received wheat pas- bushels to_ tbe acre. He fall plows his
ture alone, '.made 27.8 pounds gaip a ground and"provides a firm seedbed.,
head at a feed cost of $3.11 a hundred- H�s ,best d� fo�owed -wp.eat� he

_
says.

weight. One received wheat pasture His experience has been, that dax
and was fed Sumac stover in the lot at doesn't combine,well'unless J;'ipe, SO he
night, and made 28.2 pounds gain a usually cuts it lli windrows first.

' .

head at a feed cost of $3,54 :a hundred- Roy Swenson, a neighbor of Mr.weight. Another lot received wheat Erikson, raised 1,600 bushels of �ax on
pasture plus ground limestone, made 125 acres last yea!;" and will plant tb"at29,1 pounds gain a head at a feed cost acreage again: 'this year. He also fall
of $3.04 a l}undredweight" ' plows. Part of his wlis on wheat Janel.

"

The feeding experiment ran 130 days, ,part on broken 'sod and part on alfalfa
and the death loss for all lots' averaged land. H�oul� tell little difference in
2112 per cent from all causes. Digestive the yield. He I}as been raiSing ftax for
disorders ;:tnd""urinary caI'culi, were' 3 years and said this ,crop was'his ¥st �chiefly rtrBPonslble for the lo�s,es, and paying one last year., .

those from digestive orders occurred
'.

� .

I roost frequently where )ligh percent-
-

Cattle .Make·a Choiceages of concentrates were fed. -, ' '

Deferring grain feeding for 30 days , An interesti�g pasture experiment'resulted in a decided decrease in the to determine tbe c9mp!lrative values
cost of gains, and also a small decrease

' of winter barley, common rye, B'albo,
in the rate' of gain. Increasing the con- rye an.d wheat, .were cQnductid .thi_scentration of the ration at 15-day in- spring at the state experiment station"terials proved no better than'feeding near\Gar�en'City,' _",

A gz:oup of cows-aiid heifers was
- , tUrned on these plots on 2 dates, M"arch'

9 and Ap�l 5, and ,a' careful check was ,

made to observe, whic:Q_ plots were,Jn'
,the ..best pasture ',cpndition and which
pl?ts best; ap�a�ea to 'the @.qimals. :

-\At,the tim� of the M�rch, 9 experi-,
'

ment, �e"lll[inter barley'had a l%�inch
"

stand, coinmon eye �2% inches, wheat', '

2 inches and Balbo ,rye _3% 4n,ches. On,
April5,'the Winter barley'bad,a 3-inch '" -

, , \ ": . .' .. . ':" ,

-<,stand, common rye'" 4. "i!lches, wheat 4. -If- )I,ou have any· doubts�bout lh. supe�iar, value of Balbo rye�as ,a paitur!r=rop, take ainches and-'BpJbo eye ,6 inches. Balbo' look at the-eviilence in thi, pleture."Preston l:Iale{S�,wnee county agent, is 011 the borderrye proVed to � in the best condition � �I!.ne b��een 0, plot of 8ci!bo rye, on you", right. and ,common eye On the left. He holdson :both da�,!= �.
,

�; .' -:-- -

'

,
- ',9.ra�:�I�'fr�,,��e:;-2 pIot� to show the �ditf,erellce�", ,,�o,wth. ne PJc�� shows why,V\(heat�.ed th«:1'nost-a,ttractive to- '

�'.:;
,.,_ 'IO� rye wdhuPP.Ort more.aniii'ICils,<tIt�lt-ic!""mon-rye. ":":' .

4' \
.'�

,
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In World War I, Arthur J.Weeber was a ser
geant·with the AEF. This dine he's doing his
war jobon the home front-growing health
ful eadng.apples,buyingwar bonds,and acting
as air raid warden for his district. Mr. Weeber
is a real pioneer in the Cowiche Valley, that
little appendix to Washington State's apple
famous YakimaValley. He specializes in Deli->
cious appl.es and 60% to 70%Jf his Delicious

rate Extra Fancy by State grade. Despite the
wartime labor shortage, Art Weeber had a

good harvest. His elder son, Jim, now in the
Army, got a z-week f:urlough to pick apples.
SonHenry brought home a groupofWashing
ton State College students towork for several
days. Daughter Mary l�nt a hand - and
Weeber himself picked 1100 boxes to finally
get the crop aU in the warehouse

"With our farm tractor and family
teamwork we expect to lick the wartime'
labor problem," Mr. Weeber told me.
"We've got two orchards a quartermile
apart and both have fixed spray systems.
I haul a double spray tank from one

orchard to the other for alternate spray
ings. The tractor also makes it possible'
to get our apples into the packing house
and cold storage the same day they are
picked. '(his helps assure crisp, juiCY,
apples with real orchard goodness
when folks buy 'em � the.store"

Three generations ofWeeber womenfolk are in this·
picture-DaughterMary, Mrs. Arthur Weeber and
(seated) Mr.Weeber's mother. Grandma-Weeber,with
her husband and son, Arthur, came to theWashington
country before there were roads, phones ormail routes
here. The� set out their firse apple orchard in 1911,
and ArthurWeeber set 'out another apple orchard,
his own, on returning home afterWorldWar �

Mr. and Mrs. Weeber are good partners, both used to
hard work, and they believe this world is going to be a

better place to live in after the war. With his eye on post
war markets, Mr. Weeber is continuing his-efforts to give
his apples a red skin- the redder the better, he says
because people go for ted apples like a child goes tor a red
wagon. What's it take to make red/apples extra red? Mr�
Weeber explains it thisway: "I don't know thosebigwords
the scientists use but I know from experience that bright
sunny days with cool .nights dose to the frost point bring
most redness to red apples. That's the kind ofweather we
get here in the Yakima Valley. ,

"By correct pruning I'm able to direct tree growth so sun
shine gets through to the. apples as they start developing.
And 1 thin out. the number of apples on each tree during
the growing season, removing al! b�t one apple from each
cluster-this helps the remaining apples get big and red.
I also place props under heavyJaden branches, holding
them apart so more sunshine can ge� into the apples and.
air circulation is free. '1'00 much nitrogen in the fertilizer
applied to the orchard soil, I've found, steps up wood and
leaf growth and cuts down red apple color. So I ,disc in
cover crpps and whatever barnyard manure I can get."

Your Safeway Farm Reporter
J

Wartime apple marketing is here being
discussedbyMr.Weeber (examiningyoung
fruit) and J.W. Hebert, general manager .,

of the Yakima Fruit Growers Association
of "BigY" apple fame. At a nearby pack
log house operated by this farm cooper
ative all Weeber's apples are washed;
graded and packed-then sent to market
in refrigerated cars.Mr. Hebert is'a mem
ber of the Washington State Apple Ad
vertising Commission which has helped

make Washington apples known for out
standing quality."Weof 'BigY' have done
businesswith Safeway for a dozen years or
so," Mr. Hebert told me, "and always on
a friendly basis.War conditions have in
creased demand for our apples but we
haven't forgotten the cooperation we've
had from Safeway in pastmarketing emer
gendes. Our banners.forWashington
apples are used expertly to build appreci
ation for quality fruit in Safeway stores"

KEEP ON- BUYING .u. S. WAR BON D S AND STAMPS
/
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CHOLE'RA
THREATENS

AUTOMATIC
PILOT-built by
AC since Pearl
Harbor,

AUTOMOTIVE
SPARK PLUGS
- built by AC
since 1908.

all FILTERs-Slow driving
accelerates formation of
soot and carbon in en

gine oil. This dirt will
clog piston rings, cause
increased consumption
of oil and gas. Replace
your oil filter element
whenever your dealer's
AC Oil Test Pad shows
that your oil is dirty.
SPARK PLUGS-Dirty or

�orn plugs waste up to

Poultry Lucky on Feed
By MRS. HENRY FARN�JfOflTH

AT'THE two-man controls of Uncle Sam's
...� bombers, three pilots always ride. Tqe
third is the automatic pilot which prevents
uman pilot's fatigue. .

t takes real precision manufacmring to pro
duce these amazing third pilots. So, the
thirty-odd years of training which AC peace
time productlon ofmillions of spark plugs,
oil filters, fuel pumps has provided, now

proves its value .anew.

Yet, good manufacturing is, of itself,�not
enough. Ground crews must give these
devices constant care.

Your"Ground Crew" � Ready
For similar reasons, you should take the best
of .care of your AC products. That is why
we urge you to make full use of the Conser
vation Service which America's mechanics
are giving. It's available-coast to coast. It
is now being augmented by AC men who
are carrying to all service organizations the
latest methods of diagnosis and repair of all
AC products. This service will conserve gas
oline, oil, and tires. Use it regularly. When

replacement is necessary, select AC for com
plete satisfaction. _-
AC SPARK PLUG DIVISION
G ENE R A L . MOT 0 R S ·C 0 R P 0 RAT IO N

10% on gas. They also
cause hard starting,
weaken your battery.
Have your plugs cleaned
and adjusted every few
months.

FUEL- PUMPS - PracticalJy
trouble free. But, ifyours
has been in use thirty or
forty thousand miles, a

check-up may be due.

DRIVING INSTRUMENTS

Speedometer, gasoline
gauge, oil pressure
gauge,ammeter and tem
perature gauge seldom
need service. But, if they
give trouble, have tb.em
cared for at on�e.

U.your 'spring pIgs are not yet vaecl-

THE outlook right now for feeding maximum percentages. Certain animalnated, have it done NOW.
poultry i;! very favorable. Several proteins w,ill be used In feeds for ani-

Soon hog cholera will be striking feed companies are telling their ous- mals whose basic requirements are forover wide areas. No one knows-per- t th t th i iti t animal proteins. Poultry is one of thehaps YOUR hogs may be next. It omers a eyare n pos on 0 sup-
strikes fast, kills fast, shows no fa- ply feeds in sum- main considerations in this provision,
vorites. I cient quantities, so we should count ourselves lucky.
Every spring. pig should be. vacct- which will be for- All turkey farmswithwhich I am ac:

nated now, without delay. Because once tified with all the quainted are booked up for every egg
cholera attacks a drove, little can be vitamins and nee- and poult they can supply until June
done. Hogs must be vaccinated BE-

essary proteins to -and some of them all season. ThisFORE an outbreak, if they are to be
safe. The time to protect YOUR hogs which we have means a vast demand for feed. Tur-

is NOW. been accustomed. keys especially require plenty of vlta-

Call Your Veterinarian They are going mlns and proteins in their ration for
Your pig crop is too valuable to to be called on rapid growth,and resistance to disease.

gamble with uncertain vaccination for an enormous This may be a season when changes
methods this year. Call your Veteri- amount. We are may have to be made frequently in
narian, have him check your hogs, have told officially that order to liave the necessary vitamins
him vaccinate them properly, and then vital proteins used Mrs. Farnsworth and proteins.
you can KNOW you are safe. The cost inpoultryandcer- Chicks and poults that are raised in
of experienced veterinary vaccination

tain livestock..feeds will be conserved confinement will need to be watchedis small compared with the proven
safety it provides. by the feed industry holding the pro- more closely than those having ideal

Associated Serum Producers, Inc. tein contents of mixed feeds to certain range conditions. Where it is planned
________________--'- --, to have the poultry run on free range

we can solve some of our problems by
planting green feed that will supply
protein and vitamins. !}reen feed this
season may meangood pull�ls ormar
ket poultry, where without it w13 may
be faced with nutrition problems.
Rape is one of the best greens we

have ever used for our poultry. It is
high in protein, and will grow· out
again after it is eaten eff. A small
patch will care for the needs of several
hundred chicks. Only 5 to S'pound's an
acre are needed and it may be seeded'
any time after Aprlll, and on thru the.
the summer. Even if chicks are to be
raised in confinement it will be Wise
this year to plant greens that may be
cut and fed fresh to confined birds.
Turkeys, especially; consume lots of
greens, and it may be wi�e to make
some provtston for their needs.
One authority on turkeys has said

that there is this similanty between
hogs and turkeys-that when they are
both old enough to put on range they

.

may be given their separate feeds and
they will make their' own balanced ra
tion much better than it is possible for
us to mix it for them. The Midwest is
fortunate ill> that there are different
grains available for poultry so thatjYe
may have a variety, and if there is a

shortage of some particular one, there
may be substitutes. Variety is fine in
poultry feeding. We may use d. com
bination of different grains and get
excellent results, altho we have be
come accustomed to using certain pre-
ferred ones.

-

U Feed Disappears
This must be a year above all others

. when we should waste nothing. Our
method of feeding can l,le watched with
the idea of getting �.much gain out
of every pound fed as possible. For in
stance, we may be feeding rats instead
of poultry. They may be getting into
the mash hoppers or cutting into-feed
sacka and causing waste. Putting out
rat poisoning or fighting'them in every
way possible to eradicate them will
mean more use of the feeds we are giv-
ing. Building hoppers so that there are '.

-

.lids which close tightl)' at night will .1.�.....J..IIII11I-I11I.�..II.IIIII.I
.. '

keep rats away from feed to some ex- I
.

,. I
.tent. Perhaps we may be at fault. We

may spill feed uselessly in filllng hop-,
pers, or hoppers may be. built in -such
a way that the hens will rake'out the
mash with their· beaks. We' have one

hopper that works fine when only ruied
half full, but if nlled to the top the
weight of the feed causes it to feed
down too rapidly so we watch this il!
putting in mash. If one. is giving a

moist mash we can be careful to give
only what the flock will clean up read
Ily. This is a good health precaution as
well as being economical.
There will be birds that show' up as

poor. producers' every month in the
year. Right now. there may be hens
that are "sitters." Theyhave to be jaiJed
so many times that we know they Can
not lay any great/number of"·eggs. So
such hens may. as well'go to market
and leave the mash for the consistent

laye�s.

AIR CLEANERS - A dirty
air cleaner chokes down
the flow of air' into the
carburetor. Your air
.cleaner should be rinsed
whenever your car is
lubricated.

r

&0,8
Spark Air Fuel all Drlvlngln.trumentsPIUS' Cleane.. Pumps Filter.
BBJNG VICTORY QUlCKER.-BUYJ U. S. WAR SAVINGS STAMPS AND BONDS

To pro-re to 'fOU the
amaillDq apeed and
trouble·free conven·
lenc. 01 our trlple·feature Pe�fection
MUle Fnter Dlaci. 'four clImr aupply
or. hardware dealer oUera you a

week'. auppl". FREE with the pur.
chue of a lOO-dllc packa"•••• for
a limited time. See for yourlelf their
utonlsblDq speed. fllterlDq efficiency,
their qreatar capacity. exira thickness.
TRY them for a weeki TIME them!
TEST them I It Dot fullY' Atllfled. your iii
m�er back prompt)Yi - quaranteed
bY' Amerlc"a old".t maker of'milk
fnter d1ac.. You b. the Jud"e. See

,

your dairY' aupply or

�ardw�re deal.er. '

SCHWAlTZ M'G, CO.
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Watch out for coccidiosis. Watch
for· telltale bloody droppings;
ruffled feathers and shivering. At

. first signs of coccidiosis . . .

p

croj
tab!
mm

It w
cen

pro,
ay
this
pat,

TAKE TH�SE 3' STEPS
Confine chicks on deep. clean lit
ter, keep them warm and nour
Ished, . and use Gland-O-Lac'.
farnou. • • • )

So

C'OBIDENE ,eta·
powerful will IDle'
the IntelUnd wltb":
out burDtna mouth 01'
tbroat. COBlDEN1II

. lUmulat.. tb. All
petite; allll dla.,UOD,

'=l��t�c IO�l��b!!1
copper and teen com
pound. Thouuodl of
chick-raisers bu. d..
panded on ,COBI
DEN1II tor 20 ,.....

Costs Only
1¢

Per Chick
*

au
.

YOUR lOCAL
HATCHERYMAN
OR PO .....TRY •

aUPPlY bEAlER.
.. writ. t.



M' st Feed SoU ,AlIso l'
in the laying house instead of drop-

,D , , ..c-. pings boards. These are placed in the

b f� -r 1 � ')
'I • rear of the room andmay vary in depth

- By/AMES SENTER BRAZELT N
... ,

i from 8 to 10 or 12 inches. Two-inch
. \�/ , poultry netting is .stretched tightly

, ...........

OFMANY things necessary for wi':l- keep one fruit tree' yery well fertili:zed. over the top. Roosts of 2- by 2-inch

ning the war, nitrogen is one of the Care of poultry'ml{(1ure before using material rest on this wire. Besides

most essential. And the nation or group is important. Its nitrogen content de- keeping the manure in better condition

of natio� that can produce this ele- pends largely upon how it has been droppings pits have another advan- Well-Fed Famify
nlcnt most abundantly is the one des- kept. This essential .element is .:very tage. They eliminate a great amount of
tined to come out on top. Our armies elusive and gets awayIn 2 different labor as they do not have to be cleaned

If all women were as capable as Mrs.

b f d d i III
' John Kugler, of Dickinson county, theecd to e e an our c v an popu- ways. When piled where .it is unpro- out but once or twice a year.

Intion must not go hungry. To produce tected from the weather, much of it Kansas population wouldn't require
f d

'

h I Worth 2 BUllon Dollars very much canned and processed food.
this necessary 00 we must ave n - will be leached out by rain. :After a "

th t i al
Each year the Kugler freezer-locker

trogen, for nei er plan a nor an m s nile of manure begins to ferment a Up to now the value of manure has h
with t it

F . t: unit olds about 50 pints of peas, 5�
can grow ou. large amount of the nitrogen is lost in not been greatly appreciated by the

th pints of corn, several young fries fromPlants get their nitrogen from e the ammonium carbonate that escapes American farmer. Little attention has the poultry flock, and all of the Kugler
soil in the form of· soluble nitrates into the air. Fermentation can be been given to its care in this country home-butchered meat, which normally
which their roots are able to absorb. slowed down by keeping the pile wet. and more than half produced is wasted.

. consists of 2 hogs and a young beef. In
This means that tremendous quanti- It is easy for poultry manure to lose It is estimated that the manure ac-

. addition, Mrs. Kugler usually cans
tics of combined nitrogen will be taken one half its fertilizing value when ex- cumulated on our farms in a single
out of the.soil by the thousands of Vic- posed in piles behind the poultry year has a value of more than 2 billion

about 6 bushels of peaches, 150 quarts

tory gardens that will be. grown this houses. dollars, or more than the entire corn or
of garden vegetables and 80 quarts of

pickles. Along with food that is frozen
summer. To preserve the fertility of One way modern. poultry raisers wheat crop. The peasants and small

, and canned, the Kuglers have all the
these soils nitrogen must be supplied. have of' keeping t.be manure always in farmers of European countries appre-

it
fresh milk, cream, eggs and poultry

This may be done by allowing n rog- the dry is by the use of droppings pits ciate the value of manure, and a man's
enouS organic matter to decay upon .- t_h_e_y_c_a_n_u_s_e_. _

the soil or by adding to the soil a fer

tilizer which is a mixture containing
nitrogen compounds. Many commer

cial fertilizers ,contain chemical ele
ments such as phosphorus and potas
.sium, . which are already fairly abun
dant in ordinary soils. Nitrogen is the

one element which eventually becomes
deficient in all soils.

The obserVation made by Cassius

long ago, when he wrote, "The excre

,ment of ,fowls is the best," is noIess'
true today. Of all the animal fertilizers,
none can compare withpoultrymanure
for general utility and ·adaptability.
One reason for this is that its nitro

gen content is .hlgher because the hen
eonsumea a higher protein or nitroge-'

'

__
: ':::�=: .:: ':' "'""_� •.

nous diet than the horse, cow, sheep or I ..� -s: ",
� \' '�,,,,-'.' �::. -: '�:' -,« .

... • .

dog. Another reason is that the urine of ,,�� ,� ":.'6t4';. ,.' • �
" _.'

_.

,•.
_.::.." --

-,••,::_,

��:ro�e� :�i�!t��;����St:eo;:o;�i::

l-t'� l'JAC·
_-

�.�1iJ:�-ll'lv): ." .,t,,',·l,and not voided separately as other an- :'''.. ',.
imals do.

.

,
•

,'" ,,'/'/, 'r.).
It would be well if the many poultry, I .

-: '"
/ x ,\ I .

, I '. '

raisers now going into the business for � " " ,." _.;y, � _ ..::;"'....
the first time could realize the value

t'"
'i I' � • e 1 f! J ;11 .' I .

" I " '.- ��. "

of this important by-product and either I,!% �J '\11 \

;;Jl'
':

�

IS'-='m�I
. -'

7R1i,..:-s .";;�''''
Use it themselves in their Victory gar-

��','-' ! , �. ; .. 0/' �'XI" "t':.'�dens or make it available to other , I I '
. "'., .....

' .

gardeners, city greenhouses or nurs- �� I, , ; , I,. ,� ...

erymen. Not an ounce should be '--;f�.,_( � � f' ," ". �"""_"IC,�
-...

' J, r \' .> J, ..... -..,._
• ;

wasted. ..' t IfS ;,: �,\. ".;':�" -_ \ -
- ��, -,.'. "_��..,,",��_ �..iIt. ,�'�

X� ,- � ...\X,. 1 I,'Z,y_\l ',d .......-·'
..

--",.........." ¥Can ''Burn'' Plants ..". -Y.., I'�' _ _ � :;, -
. .",J'

\. -t- ,I',.,.. ..... '"\"./ ,� .-:,....'''''".....
Poultry manure Is good for fle1l:l ) '" � , - �

. ,.w

crops, fruit trees, all kinds of vege- .'
.......�"'....y, ......, .... , ....�_i!'........

tables, lawns, flowers and shrubs. It New Short Cut in Harvesting, Storing and feeding Hay
must be used judiciously, however, for
It will "bum" plants if too highly

con-I
When you cut hay at its most

centrated. It is said that a hen will valuable stage the leaves or
produce about 80 pound� of droppings blades are eas 'pre to sun to
a year. Applied to a ViCtOry garden. .

.y Y h'this should be sufficient to fertilize a ._ ram, even to dew. Every our

patch of 200 square feet One hen will ., _

of exposure means losses of
. '

.

, vitamins ana palatability or of
protein and minerals. If leaves are

shattered o�, all these losses are

still greater.'
In the Case Sy�tem ofmakingAir

Conditioned Hay these losses are

largely avoided� Soqn after cutting,
the swath j,s side-raked into a high,
fluffy, quick-curing windrow with
leaves mostly inside, shaded from
bleaching and excessive dryipg by
the sun.

Final short-cut in the complete
Case System is putting the feafy,

Kansas Farmer for Mny '1) 19*3
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Known Long Ago

I
Soyb� �nformation

Because of the large acreage
of soybeans in Kansas, many
readers will be interested in bul
letin No, 306. Production of soy
beans from seedbed prepara
tion to harvesting is' discussed,
also the adapted varieties for
different locations in Kansas.
This bulletin and any of the
other Kansas· Agricultural Ex
perimen! Station bulletins in
the list may be ordered free
from Bulletin Service, Kansas
F

'

anner, Topeka. ,

No. 306-Soybean ProductiQ_o in
Kansas.

No. 307-Distinguishing Sex of
Chicks at Hatching. .

No. 208-Re-establishing Na
tive Grasses by t�e Hay
Method.

No. 206-Tame Pastures in
Kansas.

'

No. 210-Korean Lespedeza in"'
Kansas.

No. 304-Sorghums forKansas.

,

'J't

prosperity is measured by the amount
of it he uses on his farm. For centuries
Chinese farmers have been frugally
gathering every bit of refuse material
and putting it back on the land. Next
to waste of soil itself, waste of manure
is the American farmer's greatest sin.

green hay i�to '5packaged pasture" need no tearing apart. Instead, they
with the new Sliced-Hay baler. separate into portions like slices of
There is _�o' rough handling ••• in bread, again guarding the leaves
fact, hardly any handling ••• as the from being knocked off. The appe
pick-up lifts the windrow gently i tite of your animals is tempted by
onto the apron of the continuous- more of the color, aroma and soft
feed baler. Safely inside the bale, ness of summer forage.
there _is �o chance for the precious, You may have to wait for the ben-
protem-rich leaves to get away. efits of Sliced-Hay, due to prior
Stored in the barn or stacked in orders for the allowable production

the open, Sliced-Hay can be piled 'ofCase balers, but it will be worth·
with breathing spaces between the while for you to see your Case
bales for cooling air to circulate and dealer now. Meanwhile, adju,st your
continue curing. Three to five tons side-delivery rake to .make wind
can be stored in the space taken by rows as near as possible like those
a single ton of bulk hay. Handling, built by a Case.

hauling, and shipping all are easier, Write forbig free illustrated book
faster, less costly. on the Case System ofMaking Hay.
.

At fe_eding time, Sliced-Hay bales J. I. Case Co., Racine, Wis.

** *

Three persons •••and twoof them may be
youngsters .•• are all it takes to run a Case
Sliced·Hay pick.up baler and the tractor
which pulls it. They do a complete job
from windrow to finished bales at the
rate of two acres an hour in average hay.
This baler has no heavy blocks to handle
-bales are measured to uniform length
automatically and separated In light
metal dividers.
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P'ERHAPS the most highly comNot au Idl� ·Minute petttlve market in the world is\

F)u"ming 81·Units.l�oks like a mighty that on which American Iivestock
producers sell their cattle, sheepbig job, but that is just what Lawrence
and hogs. The competition in buy-Hoover, of Geary county, is doing this
ing of livestock is so keen that thoseyear with the aid of one full-tune man who handle and process meat ani-and the members of his family. He will mals average to payout for theiruse some temporary help during criti- raw material (livestock) about 75%cal periods of his farm program, which of their total income from the saleIncludes everything from cows to of m:eat and by-products and their·potatoes. annual earnings oil the meat and

The entire Hoover plan is built by-products which they �ell repre-
around 20 dairy cows, and all of the sent only an infinitesimal part of a .

field work is planned to fit around the penny per pound of product.
milking program. Mr. Hoover is a firm Nothing in the world, other than the Iceen.
believer in having plenty of 'machinery, est Icind of competitIon in both the buying,keeping it In tip-top condition and of liv,stock,and the .. lIing of the prod.

uds, would hold profIts of the processor.housed and ready to go whenever
to such small fIgures (one-fifth of a cenlneeded.
a pound in 1.41).Potatoes will be a new crop this

year.•The Hoovers are planting 12 The competition is so keen. that
even old and well established firmsacres of, Cobblers, which can be, irri- \
are under constant pressure to ob------------------------------------, gated, if necessary. In· addition, they tatn sufficient raw materials. Thehave 350 crop acres, 75 head of cattle available supply of livestock isincluding 20 dairy cows, 20 hogs, and , what determines the volume of the200 Austra-White hens. Their crops, meat business and if' a competitorInclude 32 acres of alfalfa, 188 acres is allowed to buy an ever-increasingof wheat, 50 acres of hybrid corn, '32 portion of tile market receipts that

acres of sorgo, 12 a?res of potatoes, competitor will Inevitably iJ.!crease
'

and 17 acres of oats. his volume of business at- the ex-
Mrs. Hoover and the children, Doro- pense of other competitors in the

trade.
'

thy, Jimmie and Bernard, expect to
carry their full share of the big load So it is constantly necessary for us
on the Hoover farm. ' to watch the operations of competi-

tors and to match,their efforts in
the matter of obtaining supplies
-that we may not lose ground and fall
-back in our business which we have
been years in building up.
It is this "watch and match the
other fellow" situation which makes
the packing business the most
highly competitive In the world and
holds the profits to such small
figures.

10 \

)

Top Cattlewomau
Another honor has come to Eliza

beth Briggs, of Kiowa county. You
may recall it was announced in �he
March 6, 1943, issue of Kansas Farmer
that Miss Briggs, owner of 155 cows
which raised 156 calvesiast"'year, won
top honors in the Kansas Beef Pro,

Chickens Know Color
That chickens are "color conscious"

is true with our flock of layers and
chicks. They are accustomed to the
blue which men wear and do not mind
it.
This spring when I wore my rose

colored smock to tend our chickens, it
frightened them so much I could not go
inside 01' let them see me from the
openings. When I changed to a white.
smock, black coat 01' blue jumper, they
raised no objections.-Mrs. Jas Prouse,
Bluff City. �

..

Moaitor maba it ...,. 10 put
your windmill in fine eI_
pumpUta order by inIta1Iing
• NEW "Sky Power" helld
on )'Our old tower. NO IA
flON CIITIFICAII IS NilDID,
;C you opec:ify that your old
windmiU helld is wom out or

damaged beyond repair. Gen
uine original Monitor wlMel
and ..aile "'pplied 10 fit any
m..... to_r, compl ..t.. with
iron "aule gear box, Itorm·
..re V-bndt.. and baU.bearing
turntable ...nsitive to 'liahlesl
breeze, This i. Ihe famo...
Monitor head with ...,o",..tic
.,i,,,1 II<wrnt;ng - con_Ued
pumping .�. Haw your
Monicor dealer inapect your
entire weU and iDIcaIJ repairs
needed 10 insure your__r "'I"
ply-,,_-before it'a 100 .....

Test Sells Brome
A 4-acre test patch of brome grass

last year sold H. G. Peddicord, of Pot
tawa.tomie county, on the high graz
ing value of this pasture crop. As a
result he will plant an additional 30
acres of brome next fall following oats
planted this spring.
Mr. Peddicord estimates that his 4

acres of brome last year gave him a

grazing value equal to pasturing 40
head of cattle for 24 days. He ran 6
cows and 3 work horses on the 4 aores
from May until Thanksgiving. Inabil
ity to get hired help influenced Mr.
Peddicord in increasing his pasture
program.

a

I I

Buy More Bonds I
D.AGNOSIS RECORDS SHOW THAT rr PAYS TO

·STAllT
yOUR
CHICKS

RIGHT
1 CHECKS GERM

GROWTH IN DRINKING WATER
Diagnosis recorda show 89% of 3,355 chicks sent us forfree diagnosis had bowel troubles. Many bowel trouble

germs enter the digestive syatem through the drlnkinqwater. So give your chicks the benefits of Phen-o-saJ.Tests .show Phen-o-saJ inhibits germ growth. even pullorum! Doesn't oxidize; STAYS ACTIVE.

2 MEDICATES CHICK'S DIGESTIVE SYSTEM
Phen.().Sal's medicines aren't ozidIzed by crop contents.They reach the entire digestive system . • • crop, gizzard,duodenum, ceca, lcidneys . . • with astringent action whereneeded. Phen-o-saJ's a balanced formula of many drwja,gives double-duty benefits. Can be used In any kind of

-waterer, even metal.

You want your chicb to do weD ••• help meet warneeds. So start them right, with Dr. Salabury'. Phen.().§al,the double-duty drinking water mediclnel

EuI, Worm CollUol
,

PIA7S!
Get CECAL and LARGB

ROUNDWORMS
With Dr. Salsbury's

AVI-TON
'!'he 100% medicine; COD
tam. 7 drug. that abo
lltimulate appetites. ai4
cli&estion. I if e a 1 Sodc
WOrmer for older birds,
tao I Just mix in muh.

Buy from hatcheries. druggi.ts, feeel,
•produce dealen' wbo di.play this sip.Our service ....ble. them 10 give :poasollDd poultry health advice.

-�

2>l-�(l;U---:;� ,-

f.� _ ", ��UtT;I'
HI:'l TH �,,,. "I

DB. SALSBURY'S LABOIlATOan;:S, Cllarlea CIt7. 1_.
A aau_wi4. PouItr, ,H.a1tb S.rvice

Old·Timer. With Brome
You can't tell E�gar York, of Mor

ris county, anything about the value.of brome grass or soybeans, because
he is a real old-timer when it comes
to growing these valuable crops. He
haS been experimenting with brome
grass since 1903, and with soybeans
since the 1890's.

,

Altho he has neyer grown either of
them in large amounts, both have
played important parts in his farming
program thru all the years.
Mr. York's advice on brome grass is

not to plant patches of it with other _,----------..,----
pasture crops as cows will all graze
on the brome and kill it out. One use
for' which Mr. York utilizes brome is
to plant it along his fence rows. This
keeps down the weeds and provides
emergency pasture for small numbers
of cows.
Mr. York raises soybeans only as

feed for his purebred, Angus cattle.
He cuts the soybeans While the beans
are not quite ripe and runs them thru
the hammermill to get the rich ground
feed it produces.
An oddity on the York farm :is a

45-year-old pear orchard, which still
is producing;

.

duction Contest. This remarkable re
cord was announced·during Farm' and
Home Week at Manhattan.
The second honor comes in the form

of the Skelly Agricultural Achieve
ment Award which includes a $100
War Bond, a colorful achievement pen
nant, a gold lapel pin and a beautiful
scroll. In making the award, Lloyd
Bur-lingham, speaking 'for the Skelly
Oil �ompany, said: "Out in Southwest
ern Kansas where men are' men and
where cowboys ride horses, not radio
and movie scripts, I thought we had
one part of America staked off for
men. But we've lost out again." Then
he told about the Briggs 4,OOO-acre
ranch, fine Herefords, good pastures.
And he joined, a, lot of other men in
"doffing his sombrero" in salute to a
real cattlewoman, .-

Stop Erosion of Roads
Farmers seeking methods of

control of erosion that has badly
damaged local roads will be in
terested in seeing U. S. D. A.
leaflet No. 164, Erosion en
Roads and Adjacent Lands, The
information is reliable, contain
Ing many helpful illustrations.
A free copy of the leaflet will
be sent upon request to Bulletin
Service, Kansas Farmer, To-

.

peka,
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IS THERE
COMPETITION FOR
YOUR LIVESTOCK?

ARMOJ]R:&.NDCOMPANY

YouWomenWhoSuffer from

HII FIiSHES then

-CHllLt FEEDIIS
- If you-like 80 many women between
the ages of 38 and 52-tn111er frOID
bot flashes, weak, d�, nervo'IJII feel
Ings, cl1atl"08lll of "irregularit'ies", are
blue at tlmes-due to the functional
mlddle ag., period in & woman'8"We
try taking Lydia E. Ptnkbam's Vege
table COmpound at once. It's made
_eapeCUJUy ,or women.

Pinkham'8 COmpound 1& famous fyrel1eve 8Ucb d1stre88. Taken regutar.' -It belps buml up reslstance'�8Uch symptoms. It also 1& & ftne 6
macblc tonic. Tbousanda upon thoU
eanc1s 'of women bene1lted. FolloW
label directlona. Worth t'1l'�1 '
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Ironed Milk: In par� of Mexico,
lcche planchada; or "ironed milk," is
used. A mixture of 'egg and milk 'is
poured into a shallow dish �d hot
irons are passed close to the surface
until the mass is of custard consist-,
ency.

MUky Wave: In New York, a Park
avenue salon is advertising a milk,
fed permanent wave, claiming that
the milk solution gives hair a healthy
tone' and leaves waves soft and beau-
tiful.

'

Underfed: Peru distributed 2,000
tons of specially treated salt to small
farmers and stockmen in order to com
ba t deficiency diseases in livestock
caused by atisence of iodine, phos
phorus, sulfur, lime, copper and iron
in the diet.

'

Candy Food: Experiments are being
made on concentrated food bars the
size of a 5-cent candy bar, which con

tain protein, mineral el�ments, sugars
and calories.

Appeased Gods: Black stem rust of
grains was known to the early Romans'
as "mildew." Hoping to protect tlieir
fields frOm this plague, Roman farmers
sacrificed red-haired dogs to the rust
gods, Rubigous and Rubigo.

'

Trouble Travels: Black stem. rust
was not found in AustralfiL until after
1825 when,' by chance: it was brought
into the country on bottle wickerwork
of wheat straw fr�m France.

Night Work:- At.the rate of one an
imal a second, it would take a man

6,694 ho�rs to coun\ all the sheep and
Jambs called for in the 1943 national
production' god, ,If he counted only,
during his 8 hours in bed .each night.
he would finish in 2 years and 3 months.

Cook WeD: Possibly 12 per cent of
the people in the U, S. are affected with
trichinosis, a disease due to -eatlng
improperly cooked or'��w pork. ,

Leather: Per capita consumption of
leather for military use is io times as

great as per capita consumption in
civlUan life, The bulk of the armed
forces' needs are for cattlehide leath
ers.

CONGRESSMAN RIZLEY
PRAISES FARM 'AWARD

leeen.
lying,
sred
ssors

cent

The nation's eyes are on the American Farmer as he fights the bat-
de for food production! '

TheW. G. Skelly Award for Superior Achievement in Agriculture
is a much deserved, formal recognition of the magnificent .accorn
plishments of all American Farmers.
Now, the W. G. Skelly Award and all it stands for, have been

written into the Congressional Record. The Award Commiftee is
gratffied that its efforts have thus aided in focusing national atten
tion 011 the farmer. ' /
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Safety Wire: By grounding wire
fences about every 10 rods, loss of live
stock by lightning DJ.ay be greatly re
duced. Ground-wires should go deeply
enough into the soil to be in contact
with permanent moisture.
Oan't Fly: Tar-branded lamb or

sheep pelts are often rejec�ed as ma
terial for. aviator's high altitude cloth
ing, Special branding paints which will
not damage pelts can be used t6 mark
sheep.

.

Our Enemies:' It is_.estimated that
rats in the U.S. each year eat or render
Unfit enough food to maintairi an"army

• of more than one million soldiers.
F'ight them!

Square Milk: Milk bricks are a late
development in agricultural experi
menta) work. Water is evaporated from
the milk and the resulting powder is
lIlolded into a firm block under high
pressure. 'Thirty-three pounds of pow
der, equivalent to 29 galions of miDt,
can be compressed into " 9-inch cube.

Cond,ensed Nation: England occu-
pies almost the same land area us New'
'York State but has 39 l1lilllon people
compared to New York's 13 Jnlll�,
Great Britain as a whole bas a popu-,
lation of 47 million in an area the size
ofMinnesota.

/'
-

Heat Grows: Tests reveal that green
Wood has from 10 to 35 per cent less
heating Value'than when curea from 9
months to a year. Even wood seasoned
under favorlible conditions for only 6

�onths has BJ:l advantage over wood:
reshlycut. ,',' , ,,'
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Bran Gives Good Results
In Feeding Tests at Hays Station

How Costs Show Up
The average cost for 100 pounds of

gain, based on the 3-year experiment,
"

was $9.65 for atlas silage and 2 pounds
of wheat bran, compared to $10.62 for
one pound of wheat bran, $9.98 for one
pound of cottonseed Cake, and. $9.47
for 3 pounds of ground alfalfa hay.
The costs for 100 pounds of gain in

the 1942-43 leeding experiment were
____________________________________________________________________ higher than the 3-year_averag? be-

cause of higher feed costs and because
the silage used was of poorer quality
due to frost and other damage during
'the growing season. In the 1942-43 test
one pound of wheat bran with atlas si
lage made the average cost of 100
pounds gain $14.21, while 2 pounds re
duced the cost to $11.48, and 3 pounds
made the cost $11.79. One pound of
cottonseed cake with silage cost $10.89
a hundred. The lowest gain cost was
with the �se of 3 pounds of ground al
falfa hay with silage, $10.43 for 100
pounds of gain. Use of 4 pounds of
ground alfalfa hay with. silage resulted
in a cost of �10.77 a hundred pounds.

GiveYour (hIcks this
rA'PSI
�7tIN
Agaln.t common crop and bowol

trOUbles.
Ge rmnsone, the liquid poultry

medJ.clno. protects your chicks in 8
iDlpQrtant ways, 1ST. GERMOZONE
AC'(S IN THE DRINK. It destroys
nlall1 germs and bacteria there.

2N! GERMOZONE ACTS IN THE
OR P. Ordln.ry poultry drlnklna
wat r tablots may purify the water
ltscll. but many gertus are picked 3. Am .IICTISIiNUlip rf:lrect rrcm tho litter. GERMO·

��'ljE3�g� '8EW:'8ZOcl'Nat'��W°r'N
THE INTESTINES. It 1.9 soothing to
the 'Intesttnes and acts aJ:slnst many
bannful disease bacteria there. A Hq
utd-cmtxes easUy and untrormtr•• oz••
4Oc: 13 O&.. 150: Economy 32 oz••
11.50. Get GERMOZOXE at your Lee
Dealer (drug. reed, hatchery).
GEO. H. LEE CO•• Omah .. Nobraska

THE average of a-year feeding tests
at the Hays Experiment Station in

dicates that 2 pounds of wheat bran a
day are equal to one pound of cotton
seed cake or 3 pounds of good alfalfa
hay as a protein supplement for beef
cattle. This report was made at the An
nual Roundup by Dr. C. W ..McCamp
bell, of the department of animal hus
bandry at Kansas State College.
Doctor McCampbell said that in the

course of these studies exceptionally
good results were obtained from the
use of wheat bran-bran is cheaper to
feed when its cost does not exceed 60
per cent of the cottonseed cake. Altho
calves and yearlings fed protein sup
plements showed greatly increased
gains over those fed only silage during
the winter, it will not be known until
next fall whether this advantage. will
be maintained to the end of the coming
grazing period. Itwas DoctorMcCamp
bell's opinion that those fed only silage
would tend to-gain during the summer
on those fed protein supplement dur
ing the winter, but that they would not
show enough improvement to justify
eliminating the winter supplement.

Several Supplements Compared
The comparative value of several

different protein supplements has been
studied at the station in recent years.
In this serles of tests, 3 pounds of
wheat bran a head daily proved better
than one pound of cottongeed cake,
soybean meal, linseed meal or corn
gluten meal.
In following tests with calves and

yearlings 3 pounds, 2 poun'ds and one

pound of bran were compared with one

pound of cottonseed cake, 3 pounds of
ground &lfalfa hay 8.Qd 4 pounds of
ground alfalfa hay a head daily with
atlas silage as the basal ration.
The cattle were fed all they would

eat. Silage consumption averaged 60.98
pounds a head daily during the 3 tests,
which were for an average feeding
length of 151 days.
Cattle fed 3 pounds of wheat bran

gained 203 pounds; those getting 2
pounds of wheat bran gained 195
pounds; those fed one pound gained
159 pounds. Cattle fed one pound of
cottonseed cake gained 182 pounds;
those fed 4 pounds of alfalfa hay
gained 202 pounds; and those fed 3
pounds of alfalfa hay gained 184
pounds.
In 2 tests, one with steers and one

with heifers, experiments were made
to determine how much gain calves
should make during the winter to in
sure the greatest return from winter
ing, grazing and selling as yearlings.
There were 4 lots in each group and all
were fed the same amount of atlas si
lage. In addition, lot 1 of each group
received one pound of cottonseed cake
and 4 pounds of ground kafir a head
daily; lot 2, one pound of cottonseed

'H. WOItLD'S LAItGlSr SlUING

�liL;QW·ELECTRIC FENCER
SENO C"'D '0' c.u,uoc AND otALU'S HItM'

PARKER·McCRORY MFG. CO., KANSAS CITY. MO.

WOOL GROWERS!
Goverr.ment Takes Over

1943 Wool Clipl
Highest Ceiling Prices Assured,

Based on· Grade
Now More Essential Than Ever

That You Get
Highe" Possible Grade Classification
Midwest Wool Co-operative, owned

and operated by wool growers, knows
grades, knows shrinkage. knows prices
-and will get the last penny due you
for the grade of wool you have to sell.
Ship direct or write for further in

formation.

MIDWEST WOOL
MARKETING CO·OPERATIVE

915 Wyoming Kansas. City, Mo.
A .,.,..,.,...atl.. institution. owned and OIlorated b,.Utddle Wertem .001 rro_en and amIl.ted with MI·
tlonal Wool Mark.lln. CorilorlUlon. Bolton. MaiL

cake and 2 pounds of ground kafir; lot
·3, one pound of Cottonseed cake; and
lot 4 nothing in addition to silage.
The wintering period was 151 days.

The steer calves fed all the silage they
would eat and no protein supplement
gained only 59 pounds, the heifer calves
only 62 pounds. The steer calves fed
the same amount of silage and one
pound of cottonseed cake a head daily
gained 147 pounds, the- heifers H,3
pounds. The steer calves fed the same
amount of silage, 1 pound of cotton
seed cake and 2 pounds of ground katir
grain a head daily gained 191 pounds,
the heifers 197 pounds. The steer calves
fed the same amount of silage, one
pound of cottonseed cake and 4 pounds
of ground kafir grain a head daily
gained 203 pounds, the heifers 202
-pounds.

P f I'1. A study of the gains of the steer er ect A Ignmen��
calves in lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 reveals the Quickly 'C�angedfacts:

New Westwood Pulleys are centered(a) That adding 1 pound o� cotton- - over old sprockets, saving many hoursseed cake a head daily to a full feed of of adjustment time. Can be furnishedsilage increased gains slightly more' for all Gleaner-Baldwin and 12 ft. M-M
than one half 'pound a head daily over Oombtnes, More than 8,000 Westwood
gains pr6duced by silage alone. users. These Pulleys are all equipped
(b) That adding one pound of cot- with Gates Belts.

tonseed cake and 2 pounds of ground Manufactured bykafir grain a head daily to a full feed
of silage increased gains slightly more SERVICE. FOUNDRY
than seven eighths of a pound a bead
daily over gains produced by silage'
alone.

( c) That adding one pound of cot.
tonseed cake and 4 pounds of ground
kafir grain a head daily to a full feed
of silage increased gains s�ightly more
than l�pound a head daily over gaips
produced by silage alone.
2. Similar differences are seen in the

gains of the heifer calves in lots 5, 6,
7, and 8.

. ,

3. A Comparison of lot 3 with lot 4,
and lot 7 with lot 8, is particularly
interesting at this time because of
a shortage of protein supplemental
feeds. It is noted that the winter gain

- in lot 4 (steer calves) fed silage alone
was only 58.6 pounds a head compared

. to a winter gain of 146.5 pounds perhead in lot 3 (steer calves) fed one.

pound of cottonseed cake a head dailyin addition to silage, arid that the-win
ter gain was only 61.6 pounds a head
in lot 8 (heifer calves) fed silage alone
compared to a winter gain of 142.7
pounds per head in lot 7 (heifer calves)
fed one pound of cottonseed cake in
addition to silage.

Jot It Down
Whenever anything is borrowed

from me or I borrow rrom someone,
I always note it on the calendar-name
of article, date and name of person
borrowing. If the borrowed article
should fail to be returned by the-bor
rower, the calendar will tell me where
it is, or remind me. to return what r.... ••••••••••- borrowed.�Mrs. Charles Davis,

Fun boldng ....ctlv.n..., now, Ift-

Ka.tJsus .Farmer lor May 1, 1943

Change Combines From
. .

CHAIN 10 Y·BELT DRIVE
With�ut Removing Sprocket.

We.twood Sprocket Pulleys Bolt on Over
Original Combine. Drive .Sprocket.

,INNES_PICK.UPS
pick up all the grain
Every Fermer Is dolno • blo Wer
time Job If he produces the me_r.
mum In crops-end If he leaves nca
waste In the fields.
The Innes Pick.Up - with e.cluslv.
Innes desloned features-will 9atherwindrow harvest faster end cleaner.'
Universal Model Is 119ht In wel9ht·
_eslly altached by one man. No
extra parts requlreil-flh all lergecombines. Olher models for ,,,,ell
combines. No wreppln9-no c109-91n9' Genuine Innes Repair Perts
are elweys avelleble-see your Im-
plement dealer or wrile us drrect.
Look to Innes for the litest In
Plck·Up equipment. WrlteDept.N.18,

'�
. ���f. . .

.

_

e�"
0' Wi h,d'"nd!o'W Plck.Ups end Windrow. '
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For preservation of the

American Way of Life
BUY U. S. WAR SAVINGS BONDS

THE FIRST MODERN MILKER

WITH WOO D CONSTRUOIONI
Clean-Easy Milker stands ready to help America's cblry
farmers! J,Ult as our country has found wood I ntSledmaterial for building fighting bombers and mosquitobeats, 10 we have found wood conStruction build. a
better Clean.Easy Milker wilh new leatura. II', rugged,hal stream-lined design, and actually outperform. all
previous model•• Ask your dealer for FREE FOLDER
or \;¥ritc Ben H. Andcnon Mfg. Co" Madison, Wi ••
Dept. 30.

[lEAN·IASY�llKERS
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I uses made of men's
VERYONE knoWs that b � f smart-this sea-

E shirtings are th�l1sfe:��e: v�ctoriOUS about ��
son. That's why YO�ake it yourself from a s c�l-bIOUS�u�hae:d,y��other. or fathe��isca;�:�;��ere'sYloU�s cut out of the tall of the �''''ing that does so
ar 1

the _rrow l-U>U
pefabric besides. f?r h blouse. The collar may
itmuch to femlDlze t e

high-in which case 1

opened or it may-be �O�th a bow tie-whiCh you
Is fun to complement �; wirn a man's four-tn-hand.
also have "made over fr�cessory success for you�
To duplicate this sma�:99 Sizes 11, 13, 15, 17. Ti�self send for patte� Pattern is 15 cents, plus
instructions tnclUtde f ·postage. Order pattern ��r:C!ent to cover �os 0

sas Farmer, Topeka, .

Fashion Service, Kan

/

-

I,C L:O-S'E T S tainly worth the amount spent, since a yard
or so is all,that is- usually needed.

_

Woo�en 'hangers and hat stands may be
/ painted with rapid-dry enamel to match or har
monize with the closet color scheme. Hangers
may also be covered with chintz, velvet, vel
veteen, or satin-either plain or quilted. .

'

A shoe bag or' shoe rack attached to the
closet door to keep shoes off the floor is a con
venience that is almost a necessity. The .rack,
a simple job for a handy man, is made from

, half, inch pine boards into which half inch
,

dowel sticks are Inserted, It is then painted
and attached to the door with screws.
Garment bags protect clothes from dust, are

- handy for storing out-of-season apparel. A gar
ment bag requires a rectangular frame of
rather heavy wire bent into shape with pliers,
with a crosswise [Contjnued on Page 14]

'. ;

COlDe Into Th�ir'Owli

HAVE yo� thought because the door was
closed, or, at, any rate supposed to be
closed, it didn't matter what the closets

looked like? However, now t�at redecoratingand fixing up the rest, of the house are nec

essarily-because of priorities-going to be
somewhat restricted this spring, it is time to
do something to drab and unattractive closets.
Because closets are .usually small, it is pos

sible to give them a new/lease on life at vir
tually no expense. Perhaps there is paper or
paint -left over from other rooms that can be
Used. Closets need not' have the same color
schem� as the room from which they open, but
should harmonize. '

All kinds, of "scrap" -

may. be used to advan
tage in bringing new �ttractiveness-to closets.
One woman was able to cut an unworn piecefrom a discarded dining-room linoleum, which
She glued to the closet ' floor with linoleum .ce
ment. Since the pattern was badly faded, the
linOleum was givena coat of blue paint to har� WAS there ever a farm woman who never'monizewith theyellow walls and was then stip- heard her city friends say, "You arepled with yellow, white, red, and black enamel. . lucky to live on the farm and> have plentyThe stippling was done with a synthetic' rub- of vegetables, meat, butter and cream at hand ?"ber bath sponge cut- in 4 pieces, a piece of And 'what farm homemaker has not replied, inSponge dipped in each color and dabbed on the thought if not in words, "Yes, but to grow 'theSurface in a hit-and-miss fashion to create a bacon' is more work than to buy it over thesmart, marbled effect. The paint was allowed counter."to dry, given a coat of clear varnish and waxed, However, despite her memories of long hoursmaking a practical, colorful, and easily cleaned of back-breaking labor and toil-roughenedSurface.

.

'

bands of last year's gardening and canningWith the walls and :floor taken care of, at':' season she now can, and well she might, sit up'!ention can be turned to the small decorative to her well-balanced meals of home-produced,OUches and accessories which add greatly to unrationed food, with a thankful heart.the attractiveness and convenience of the closet. The .homemaker on every well-managed farm
. Leftover-wallpaper makes nice shelf cover- in localities where climatic conditions permit�g or shelving paper can be bought by the roll growing garden and small fruits, is not effected�� lovely pastel or gay shades. The waterproof

-

by thepresent Government rationing of cannedS�nd is practical as it can be easily cleaned. vegetables. The cellar shelves that groaned
t �lf edgings which ,harmonize with the in- under the weight of sparkling jars filled with
�rlor are inexpensive-may be bought for whole kernel or creamed-style corn, uniform� out 15 cents a yard-and. they ad4 so much. sections of green pod or golden wax_beans, �uc•
0 th�,,��p.E!���.e .�� _,�� .�IC?S�tthey.:are_ eer-. ,�tash, green peas, purple-red beets, and vita-

RATION
Sta-mps Go Patriotic

main-filled whole tomatoes floating in pure
tomato juice, are still far from empty. And in
the bins there remain potatoes, cabbage and
carrots sufficient to last until a new garden can
be made to replenish Ure diminishing supply.
Should the appetite need extra whetting

there are the dandelion and lamb's quarter for
greens, rhubarb, green winter onions, and
horseradish with all their pungent tang.
A quantity of meat remains from the fall

butchering. Call that.cook a hoarder if you will,
but she well knows that the 150 pounds ofmeat
in jars, hams, dried beef and summer bologna
on hand at the beginning of the meat program,
must be made to last, thru careful planning,
for a family of 4 or 5-growing children and
hard-working adults-until next butchering
time 7 or 8 months hence.
There will be meatless days-Tuesdays,

Wednesdays, and perhaps Thursdays, too
thruout the summer months, which is not an
uncommon practice, especially on the smaller
farms where no hired hands are kept. Occa
sionally, however, there may be a fried rabbit,
a hen with dumplings, or chicken fries, from
the 4-hutch rabbitry and 50-hen farm flock.
The meat diet can be further supplemented

by USe of eggs, cottage cheese and other home
made-cheese, milk, dried peas and beans.
There is no ration point value attached to

the 40 or more jars of canned pork and beans
made in the late winter months from home
grown beans seasoned with onions and toma
toes from the same garden, and bacon rinds or
pig jowl from the brine barrel. With Boston
brown bread, canned and res teamed, or freshly
steamed in the pressure cooker, a plate of
crisp raw vegetables from the summer garden
and a dish of newly-picked berries, these beans
will be the basis of a meal fit for any man.
The thrifty farm housekeeper has on hand

several pounds of lard and beef fat rendered
together and sealed in jars. The cracklings
were used during the winter for shortening in
muffins, shortenin' bread-johnny cake=or
steamed puddings: Incidentally, many steamed
puddings, such as suet pudding made with mo

lasses, and raw carrot pudding made with rai
sins, can be satisfactorily made with little or
no sugar, and canned [Continued on Page 14]
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A Truly DelicioJls Summer
Beve.-age�--:Jced or Hot I

TEA
In Tea Bags to give you the MOST for your moneyl

ThIa 1IDD0unoement III nelUier an oller to seD, nor a solicitation of off.. to bll7, aII7of these secnrltles. TIle offenn" Is made onJy by tbe Pl'Ollpec&U••

$5.000.000
Capper Publications. Inc.

Topeka. Kansas
First l\lort"alrfl 4% CertUleates (O-month)
FIrst l\lortClI&e 4'h% Bonds (l-year)

FIrst Moritfage 11% BODCls (II-:rear)
First Mortcag� 1I'ri&% B004s (lO-:rear)

Denominations $110.00, $100.00, $1100.00 aDd $1,000.00
Copies of tbe Prospectus may be obtained b:r wrIt1n1r to

�APPER PUBLICATION� Inc., TOPEKA, KANSAS

center wire attached. The center wire
is bent in little dents to keep hangers
from Slipping. A hook similar to that
of a clothes hanger for hanging the
bag to the closet pole is fastened to
the middle of the center wire.' Two
si�e pieces, two end pieces, a top and
bottom are cut from material to make
'S: rectangular fabric bag, the', piecessewed together with bias tape in a

harmonlztng or contrasting shade. The
bag is closed with a zipper. An eyelet
is maqe at the top thru which the hook
is slipped.

'

Hat and suit boxes may be covered
to match'or' harmonize. A round hat
box requires a IItrip of material the
circumference of the box with a half
inch allowance for seam, and the depth
of the box plus 2 inches. Seam, slip the
round over the box, stretch the mate
rial tightly in place with pins, turning
the extra inch down on both top and
bottom. Paste down only this inch
which turns over. Cut paper linings,
to fit and paste in place. This lining
covers the raw edg�s ofmaterial which
have been turned down. Paste a round
of paper on the outside bottom of the .

R Ibox also. at on,,

To cover the lid, cut a round of ma-
terial the size of the top plus the depth (Continued from Page 13)
of the lid and an extra inch for gluing
down to the inside top. Line' the top
with a round of paper cut to fit.
To cover a rectangular box with an

.unattached lid for storing clothes, out
of-season accessories, and so on, cut
one side completely off of the box, tak
ing care not to tear it. Next cut a
piece of material as long as the re

maining 3 sides plus 2 inches and as
wide as the depth of the box plus 2
inches. C;:ut another piece for the side
cut out with the same allowance' all
around. Stretch the material tightly-in
place, fasten wi,th pins, and paste down
aU around only tpe extra inch which
turns .doWn. "

Cut the matedal for the lid, allow
ing enough for it to come down over
the edges and turn\.�der, folding the
corners as in a paper-w'l-apped"pack�
age, and paste in .place..
Next, take a strip of gummed linen

tape and fasten the loose side to the
front of the box, using the tape as a

hinge. Then cut paper and paste it in
place inside as a lining. Again, the pa
per lining covers the raw edges of ma
terial. Paste a piece of paper on the
bottom, also. -

Previously we have been satisfied to
open a linen closet to snowy sheet� and
towels. However, in the last few years
towels and linens have been manufac
tured in such enticing shades that
color has now invaded the linen closet.

in wide-mouthed jars. When reheated
and served with slightly sweetened
whipped cream they are a convenient
as well as a tasty dessert.
Any waste fats, thatmight otherwise

have been used for soap will be <!on·,
tributed to the waste fat salvage earn-

paign for the duration.
.

The OPA stipulation' of' a quarter
pound of butter a week seems Infin
itesimal to those who have been ac

customed to pouring an unmeasured
amount of cream into the "churn for a

fresh "batch" of butter whenever the
butter jar is nearly empty. But the
knowledge that thousands of people
have no butter and many more have
only a little, -will make eyecy patriotic
and unselfish member of a.farm family
so ration-minded 'that he will refrain
from satiating on' any food commodity
that ts.needed by others; whatever the
Governmental orders may be.
.The sugar ration program is an old

story by now and no one can claim to
have suffered for lack of sugar altho
the amount used, by many, this last
year, has been only about half the
amount formerly used.
A colony of bees on any farm, will

produce several pounds of honey-the
finest substitute for sugar-in a sea
son, despite the amateur beekeeper's
bungling mismanagement.
Berries from a berry patch and ap

ples and pears from young growing
--;_�;;.;;;.";;;WI!i��.iiiiii;-l trees provide .fresh fruit � season and

sauce for future use. \

With the buying of unratloned citrus
fruits and an occasional can of deep
sea food-rationed, but so essential to
the diet in iodine deficient localities
and products of the farm, the cook can
concoct meals of near-perfection as to
vitamin content, with very little need
of the ration coupon book. '

Since' the production of food of all '

kinds is a help toward the war effort,
every unused ration stamp is a patri
otic gesture" as much as

.
a defense

stamp purchased with money earned
at a riveting machine or other defense
work.-Mrs.'Nora H. Koppang.

£Iosets,
(Continued from Page 13)

,
.

Wl'LL MAKE l'aFECr
UOTSTARCW IN

13AltELY A MINUTE.
JUST CREAM WITH
A UrTLE WATER ...

:a�taf.!i:illml';,��:eJc'�':��VJak':WlU start the day rlg:htl Healthful, tool'

���r:tl�fo�':O�
�k.,t'��::�fD��lIIl��fy save the Club value cou
pona on every package for
"the gift you want. '

� Premium Catalog Jrretj
"

Wrfta MILLER CEREAL MILLS
"",,'alll Dept. Omaha, Nebr.)

, ,

'
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With new shelf paper and edgingthe addition of straps or ribbons t

harmonize' with the color of towel
and linens, the linen closet is easn
transformed into a thing of beautyTo make the strap! cut strips of rna
terial long enough to go around the
piles of linen with a generous lap over.
Cut a lining to fit. Bind both edges to.
gether with tape. Make loops in the
same way and after binding attach to
the strap so that the end can be pulled
thru. Harmonizing ribbon bands
wrapped around the piles of linen are
effective, also, 2-inch width for sheets,inch wide for towels and cases.
If' your -closet space is insufficient,

as is the case Inmany of the,older farm
homes, there are cabinets that can be
bought to store clotheszltnens and bed;
ding. These-cabinets alsO can be made
'at home from plywood, in dtmenstons
to suit particular needs.
Decorative hinges and khobs com.

plete' with screws for attl'oChing may
be bought at any dime store. These
cabinets can be painted to match or
harmonize with the room, color scheme
and "decal" transfers' added to the'
doors for_ a, decorative note if desired,
-Katherine Dissinger.

\
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':'t�4��f.·S'ARTED' PULLETS
Get BUSH'S AAA Started Pulletl'from &elected

won-$299' 5-
derlay matlngs. Save teed, mone:l;,_ time, _danger of firsttew weeka 10... Bush's well feawered Started Pullets '

are hand-w.cked beautlell-a ftaI ba�1 We brood ..

��d�hlJ'ay-.:I:r��k:,e���ius��e�el;;1.r:w. fI't�- UP-get .our price lilt. F.G."

��BUSH HATCHERY218·E Cinton,Mo. �:i:O
,
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KANSAS, FAIM�,. • AN(lQN.&8
._

, WORD UTIlI ' . �:e-J:rcll�ew��k�J.�'�O hundred. Jen-

One I, Four One Four' r:'--------.-'-.----------Words luue' 'l8Wo ,Word. ·I.uue IIIU,II • AUSTB&-WBJTES
10 .• , , •• ,i.oo, Q.20 '

U· ,.ft·U
�.78 lIIare �fttallie AlI.tra-WhI�: 10.000 Satillftedn . � 1.1'0' 3'H 1. 8·H CUStomer.. :alP' Livability. Develop Faaer.12 1.20 3. .. t 8 iB Healthier Cockerels weigh '2 pound. �313 1.38 · ••1' .21........ -

weeka. Hen. 4>,i' pounds. --van:!' ,pullets layl�14 { 1.4 •.•8
.

22 .....,'. 2.20 .0.. 'Ji months. Avel'iudng over 200 egg., nJlrly.11�6)·. ' ',' 11·.�· f·.8012 . � 23. " ••• 2.30 .3a- I
B"-edlng Farm Heallquarters. M,O!lO Superuv" -� .•..•• lUO '1'.48
DeLux Leghom Hename-ted with Rec:ol'd A�!!::17 ..... , 1.70 5:" 25 .• , .. , 2.80 8.00
106fc males. Wrlw' for Illultrated. cata10gitMilDISPLp"UTE' , , �e:l'og��:n.sJ!n�ower PoUltry Farm. BOX 1\

����:n:�I��: I��� 'A�f?::ai ��: 1�e: • BV�TDcUPS1',('::: :: :'U8 $�U&/ l::: :,:$�Ug '13U8 Fanw Buttereu", $2.00 each. 110 Ilgl!SJ)o.tpald.
L1veatoek A�. Not 801_� qD ,va Baa..

.

11.U. DepOt Beeyal'ds. Altoona, �an.
.

Write. for special reqUirementll on DI.play
Cla08lfied 'ads. ,

NEW EGG BREEDING
311-320 EGG BRED

tit_Ive new egg breeding' plus 26 YOri aelecUve 450breedl� makes ,Clardy'. Sterllnc quality ebleka big
moc¥Mml:f;oti!.-�':.� :Ir.� C..0. D. I!!us J)OIItage. UP

.100% IJve Delivery. 110% Sexed 8uarantee. PI'eCi Litera-
&un. Write today. ,

_

CLARDY HATCHERIES, Ethel, Mo...

ient,
arm I

1 be
bed;
lade:
Ions,

• BABY Cmcxs
(·l1Omb., Uii S.-B., Q, P. Whlte'Letrhom ChIeItI.
The klii you need thls_ year:",bec!lwe_e tliey are

,

backed by 22 yeare of 250-3DD egg alre•. And'
from breeding atock fed ,vltamm-enrlclled ra-

gg��b!Ost����;d ���r.:�UBI�e_,��bl �hl3�::
billty, from· large tamlltes with proven IFvablllty
averagel, ,Trapnellt-p<!� work conducted un-

�t;·��"�=�s' �� �eJl'::� :;:>ko�����t':::
Daby �Ck"'. Sexed chJcks: lteaaonable pl'lces.
KaDsaa' largest ROP poultry f",JlI1. Write today
for complete facts, free. We WIll rush re_ply by
return mall.' J. 0., Coombs ,and Son, Box 6.
Sedgwick; Kansas. '.

Fle�do!nr&r�'\.�1 ���'leeor:Sted
Forage Sorghums: Atla., Norkan. Kansas

Orange, Ear� Sumac, Leotl Red .

.

' Grain Sor nms ; Blackhull, PInk and Red
Kafirs, We. land, Wheatland.
Sudan 0 ratio. \1<Corn: Hybrid: U. S. 13. U. 19. 35, K. I. H.

38, Ill. 200. Open-pollinated: MIdland. Reid,
,Pride of Salln¥ Hays Golden. Kansas Sun-

.fIi>;'.:'�o��bau :.!I�fd. C�P.
Soybeans: Won�ong, A. K_ and Dunfield.

, Altalfa: Kansas Common. Ladak.
Sweet Clover: White. '

Red Cl",'er: Kansas Strain.
LespedeEIl' Korean.
}Vrlte for list ot growers.

,

The Kansas�f.:J:a:r..&:oIta�.As.oclatlon
----Alln. Memb.r Ad.,---
Certlfted U. S. 13 Hybrid $7.()0. prepald. O. O.
Strahm, Sabetha, Kan.

:\ '

<lertlfte4, Pride 0, Saline Com;' Certified
HOI1_gkong soybeans. A. F. Schoenig, Wal

nut. lfan.

H����8"tush��b����ln:!!':tn F.:'�:
Carbondale. Kan.

'

Certffto:d All.... Sorgo - Germination '80%.
5 'h c per ·pound. Belchter Bros.. Manhat-

tan, Kao. .

om
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• WHITE BO�S .
.

Snper �lIty AM White'Plymouth RockS. Ex·
cellent for brollere. Lay like Leghorns, Prompt

shlpmeots. Hea'Vy Assorted 17.110. Earl:.'. dIs
counts.' Catalolt and prices Free. ABC FarmS
Box �IF.-3�., Gar.den,.Clty. Mo.

Kansas.CertifiedSeed

Write for bll', free"lM3 tractor parts catalog;
tremendous aavl-Wrs. Satlstactlon guaranteeil.

��� Icr�tor reeking C?. �ejlt. __.X.631. ,

.ted
ned:
ent

, Chicks -on -.Ht. 'RoScoe HIlI's,chlcks'will help'
produc!l.-mellt and, el':l:s 'our country n'eeds and'

offer you-an, ,OUtatlnillng profit-maJ<lng Invest
ment thI. year: ,Improved . breeding stock
hundreds malee' from 200 to 311 egg trapneat.
hens In 'our Legborn and White RQCk flocks have

· ��·��Wl�e:xeB�f�i�::�I.�rli�bl���·-p��e�����
catalog. �scoe. Hill Hatchery •. Box 14. Llnc91n
N ebrallka..r "

.
.

.

.

,

Ilchllehtmliu'. n, S: 4P�ed. Pullorum Teeteit
Chicks. Per 100, Prep)!.ld.· Leghorns -$9.•5;

Rocks, Redl. Orplngton.� Wyandottea, Mlnor-
cas $9.90; Hilavy IlUgrted $8 .•0. ·Pedlgree'Sired FOI'_�1938 <John Deere 10.ft,. combine oli

·
and sexedChic:kft. Free Catalog explaJnl!!JI: 2-week ..rubber. Guaranteed. O. A. PedersOn. Rlch-replacement �tee. Schllchtman 'Hatchery. moJid. Kan. .

Appleton·'Clty. Mo.' . .
. .

.

, "Z-Z--36"""':"'M"'''',,'''nee''--rtn-g-n-ae=---'to::-'-r-1-9-36--:OIl'<'od-'-e"'I-,-O-oo-dSupe� , CbICk�: .Beit· trapnest� pedl- conditIon. ,.110. F;' G. Gantz. WIlliamstown.
greed, 300 linea. Mluourl, A.l>f,roVed. "

Ran. I
.

".,
,Bloodte.ted.

_
t ,shl�ments. 100% I ve de-

1II01lne, Bald� Intema&lonal Holt Oliver�i':JY;,':-e"4IO�e:k �Utl�:r�IIW�lra1�.r:::::· .. comblneli;....-Thomplon Brotheri Minneapolis.
log and Prlc,,·Fre••� ABC', Farms, BOx K. F: '33.' Kan. -, "

.

Garden Clty� 1010.
.

.' .

.

.'
\' Elevators for naIn, ear com, baled Iiay 1100.00.

GrI..th (lhIeka bred'25 yea",. Kake extra profit-. . Jienderaon Iinplement Compa,,,y. Omaha. Nebr.
able layers. QUick maturing broUere. Immedl-' -�. focK lJI37 M-M comblne,on steel. Excel-ate delivery. Per' 100 I!rel!illd. BI_g-type White .

lenl. Karl Button; Lancaster, Kan. '

· Leghorns, ,11.110, Barred, White Rock." �.,"" '. .

.

Wyandotte,', O:p'InKtc:lns, Leg-Rox '9.50. Free b-ft. lIIodei H.. CUe Combine. motor rebuilt.
catalog.' Gi'llBth, a �tChery. Box 412.E. Fulton.· Charle. Blc"el. Harper•. Kan.

· Mls80Ul'L,. :'
_

". " : .'l'wo 1l.25xZI ti'Rtor c:s,alngs. gdod shape. Hugh'Bush's money.ma:.klng AAA chleks: 20 breeds; Pfost, Hugo, Colo... '

·

tho\18ands., weekly' IImlted .tlme; _ surplus
. �,

: brOiler cockerels...�tl6.UP.;",exed pullets'$H.90 .<HACHINEBY WANTED _up; bIg English White I;elffiom Btaned pulletll __�. -r •__• 'I'OW' _po tirj" tractor, lateto • ,..eeksj $29.95 up. Free catalog.' Busb n_ v _. �'v

: Hatchery. C Intoni' Mo., .
.

. model., Alfred Winters,· 9 Kaln, Garden
c_Jty. Kan..· .

For 8al�U. S. 13 $3:25 Medlull{ Rounds. $4.50
Ge�r�ift��t�� �2:�J. ��t!,:�::::��o"J���u��
PInk KalIl' grown trom ceUlfied seed. Germlna
'ti'ln ,89%, 4'hc per lb.�OB In beat sacks.

Roy Rock., Enterprise, Kan.

rise
'on,
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Master Bred Chicks'
DolI" ..... "fifth Calll_ Cltlcks'"
Our Muter Bred Chicks from
stock bred for egg production.
wlll help win the War and make
a profit for you.

Aaltra-\�ler.-sulrf�:.r egglayers. faat featb-

S. O. Reds-(ROP)-2.0-3.0 egg bloodlines;
, world's toremost breeding strains.
WhIte Rock_(ROP)-200-2a. egg records.

.. Other leading breroll at lowest. prices lood chicks can be
sold tor. Write tor folder and Our Guaranhe.
lIIa!ter Breeden, Box II.F, Cherryvale, HaD.....

FREE BOOK EXPLAINS HOYi 5·STEP
.

SYSTEM OF BALANCED. BREEDING
AND FLOCK CONTROL ,

can 'boost your cash profitl trom egg aalea now. at
no Increase In cost to you. Much greater than av-

:��r:��f.�����yg��::J'Ro�'l.����x!a�h�:;
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lohn.OD�. 'TrIpi" 1Mt chicks: PrOductlon bred.

Pu��::'lldJlUR�'rI�II�!'::l ����s.���� ���: .' FABlIl EQlJlPIIIENT ,
"

Descriptive ca:cular free.' Johnson's Hatelien' •
218 West First. 'l'o�ka. Kan. .

. ," Canvas Cove", 12.4 oz. used· go;vemment tent-

, LImited TIme: thousands week� 20 breeds; $1��. 1fIl:I�!:'& l:u� f��.1�ft�rl!��pe1r:;t�
St�WfJU���:1�"tI."r·�gi u/rlce ci:'al�gr=. If:�:d�cm����.t.s. 5�'!'30�shA��� g��:

� Squaredll_al'liatchery, Spnnglleld. Mo.
, .. �d1nrieapolls, MI!!n. '

B�?��:·����re��: �fgf�:sbr:.t!�tt��� �_ DOGS" PETS
Btarte",. Attractive price••. Free Ca�oK. Bootb .En�18b Shephei-d: P'!ljpl,es. Breeder for 22 years.Farms. 'Box 608. ClIntondlolo. -

' S�rlp'\.\'�d:£n-w.P8lt�I!1i>Jf.cJg��:�'it:...�nd de-

T'�d��e:;�fltar�8f��jj:i06.j!re�g:W:l�.:l:g: '

ShePherd!!..Collies, Heelers. Watch Dogs. E. N.·

3a6th year. �Ircular Free. Order Early. Tudor's 'Zlmmenuail. Flan�gan. ,lIInOls;.. .
. • PLANTS-NUBSEBY, STOCKateliery. Topeka, Kan,

.

.

Mld� prJces'>lImlted tlme; 20.breeds, S4.95 .• LIVESTOCK l';t'EMS Sweet Potatoes for V·lctOrySup; day old Illiheta, $14.90' up. Sta�ed pullets MIlk. and Meat Critically needed by all Allied

S���5gfi�f.i. �!ar�� f�., Tbompaon. Hatc�ery, 'Nations to help win the war. Your, greatest Soonerland Brand- - �rt�tlentp n:W/f a�Jt�r�ll:.'fiait���.3'�.;lIawk·. ChlcJi_The Profit-Bred 'Strain .. l.oarF;e 'of all milk breeds..Milking. Shorthorns thrive An plants produced' from seed grown frompcR5�ryduc�.:n,"aar.s3!.0:.tc�I.�g��·'K�,:te HaWk �!" aoVre,�greeadfanp'Ukcolnn'!!tl0Shnso'rGtheotrn'tIl&JfOUacrntsa-l. certified seed. Jersey, Porto Rican. Red Ber-
. ."o� 'U D , .m$l�!M.,' r,&b�Yf2.¥t.,1l·5,fi��.:J.00i�1,6�g:S2�?80}101m'. Danish Brown Leghorns hold four world Tl'Ial subs�.rIption. six months, 5()c; ona year

BI '" dl d L 1111 I St.OO;, MIlking Shorthorn Society. Dept. KF-4. express collec . We are shipping ihe best plantsa�fcChOerdryS., ueggreorpoullos,' ell'II'noarl·s.g.er_ eggs. . n�.:, 7. Dexter P""k. Ch1cIl.gO', IlL that can be bought, anywhere and fiOrri seed"" ,t
• that have been proven year after year� .

A"rll_lIIa� chiCk•• LIlghprns, MI·noreas. 'Heavles: Qow to break and train bol'll8ll. A book every THO:"lL-\S SWEET POTATO PLA�
,

Bozarlh s Ideal Hatcher-y; �skrldge, Kail.
, nof���g:. h3��'i3.t',::,I: ,g:::y Ycl:'oJlre�l: Thorn..... Oklahoma

• IIYJIBIDS
.

- /- ,

'. \
. '.. .' HorSemanship, Dept.•35, Pleasant mil. Qhlo. Tomaro, cabbage. onlon.'pepper. illants-I.;arge11'lth :.

t tl t d Abortlon'VaceiJlle: calthood vaclnatlon. Govern- stalky fiel<t'·grown well rooted hand selected....merlca-at War don·t was erne. :ee or

ment�cenaed stl'llln 19. Free literature. KIUl-' Tomatoes-Earllana:. John Be'er; Marglobe:tiovn�gl!,blb'!::Jrff �O�,� roo'::i�:'it':'Cek,,'lfo�:�: sas'C!t Vaccine Comjlany.....Dei>artment P. Stock- Bonny Besl. Stone, 200-75c' 300-S1.00: 500-,
'ftette's 'Austra IDg·tes. 'YI� dlscpunta now, In ef- y"rds. nsa,s City, Mq. ur. OelJtemaus. owner. Sl.25; 1000-$2.25. Cabbage--Wakefields. Dutch.w,hI B ft Copenhagen, 200-75c: 300-$1.00: 500-SL2l>;c�1irr:,�':.��e l:1iu ytl;,'i !n�1staif'l�� g�cc;,�" t�· Wonn3 Hogs? Dr. Hinrichs hoG' powder. Fed 1000-$2.00. Onions-Bermuda", Sweet spanish!Vcrne W\lI!ley-Bock·enstette. mawatha, Kan. ' cd.� sWa..:ol��· fg�postpaid. mnnCM Remedy iI�t�751"ob-�og;$�b��h�cll?!l-�Ji>:�i.��Prolio:W:'�.
... BD ..u,.....

,

HaiuJ lllade Sad'diell. Write for prices. W, 0'. AI-' AU Postpaid. Satlsfactlon guaranteed. Culver.. _"'_"'.I>&Aa
_ Plant Farms, �t. Pleasant, Texas. '

nl� type heall produclni.IJ�t Brahma hatch- '.
lIson BaHdlery, !,4ontrose, Colo.

}Icing eggs. loodtested. SI).OO hundJ:ed. Mril.
.' BEMEDIES ... ,.,...,. BEA..........N...S ..vl�7tp�:�enC:��!..�·ll"f�r,':,���o f!Mt1���mer AlkIre. Belleville. Kan.. "'. _• .., ...�... mato.. , 25 Peppers, 25 Eggplants. or Broccoli.

. ;J.I'ree BOok-Piles, ·Flstuia. Colon·Stomacll; aa- BcorullseScetlsf,ls.pr50utsr' a1oo11OS.1·La50rg:Pe08, thanpajdd' sEelxePcrteesd8.• WHITE LEGHOBNS·
._ _ .,.

soclated conditions. Latest methodS. Thomto::l 7 pe
. "In'or Ciini SUl"A'�"6 Kan-a'City Uo Mos9Pac[eH. Prompt shipment. SatlstactlonWH'ITE' LEGHORNS

'" c.... �"" • -, ......

�r:,a'¥:��. Jacksonvllle Plant Co., Jackson-

u-••_ .....9.·"----..�..- ,I" .ft. t ' •. I,PBoDUCE WANTED' .' -
' '._... ....--.......... ...-

'StrawbErry Plant":"'Hardy Northern grown Dun-'�Ro�::-'·
,

'9'":'90
': Mq�l��':tht�bift:�!;"'�:N.;,�! 56��i2.N.°T&·8��e�,?rMa!7o':tr::�el:��:b:iJg�Wlilte'Wyandottell .' fi��.nlleValr;y ;B�t'i:e:."�o.. gKanl�e.m�. �•.

0, and 200' Dunlap $1.75. Gem, Maatodon Ever-S. C. Red8 p•• 100
-

bearing 200-$1-.75; 500-S3.50. Iowa Nursery.FREE CATALOG
,

' PBi:PAID Shlp'_ eMm .dlreet. Premium pl'leea, tor' li'l\rmlngton••lowa. .

U
. pr.emtum grade. SaU8fa.etlon guaranteed, on• S; A&,l'OVed. U. S. Pullorum Tested' every shipment. Riverside Creamery. Kanaaa Thornl..... Bo:yoenberry Plil1lts: 7,$1.00: 15-$2.00.R. .' P., Found.aUo!! 'Breeding 'City, Mo. _

. .

postpaid, R. H. Dixon, Rt. 1. HutchJnson,S h
. '

.

Kan. '

,

t lich''''l!In:. 'Ha,dI.ry. Appleton- CItY••Ma. We want brollen. 8prllll'Ii; CooPs 10aD.ed free.
SUPer Qulin. .AAA :Slg_ EDgllsli �.Whit. The Copes, Topeka.' •

• .FEATHERS WANTED
In I,eghome. TQ 3M IIlgg 'Breeding. Prompt shll)- Dncle Sam Need. Fea&h..... for-the Armed Forces!•.orts. MllI1IOun approved. BloOdteltecL Cock� • B,USINESS OPPORTUNI'1'IES WhIBetepaotrl0GtireC! ShIPsenowS11.2EoV.ery. PGteUDodr ccoOUDIOredts!�r' s $3.50. IIlarly dlilC:OUDtS. Catalog &ltd price. Waated: Man P&Bt. drat� age. or man and Wite '.�:i goo Whit'h1�.e. ABO Farm. Box K. F. \ a.. Gardell City. who' Wish to help In'the war efrort )ly getting duck fO.87. Must contain original down. For
� -' Into es�ntlal buslneu, to operat�ream and Jpghel prices of used fea!-hers submit samples.

25fSao·p� Sired big tyPl eg�bred WhIte '\r��cep�"itl°8iB� �� ���tlvM';,":SOS���: F����:,!"'Jo.�f67�tl7:,��:�'iJ?': ��:"'"
lYe �ghOrn pulletll $1�.50. ·CoeRerel. ,2.711. Four- :MJ880!ll'I. '

lItaertr'Old pUllets 527.00. 9�% sex guaranteed. _-�..,....,---- �u�!�&D��lJ!�,�.rri�e���-- Lellio� Farm, Will .or. MlallbuJi.
, • 'BI�OELLANEOU8 FOB SALE Bend for' �t. We are dlnet proce8lOl'll and pay);"t... BlI"� ....... OhIek4! all from :. year 'i' beet prices. Thlrd'F,neratJOD In, r.,.ther buslneu.

re·y��.i���'_'o=e��-£fatp:m=��r1- '���.;:'.�;.:lad::a��� �iI�kl6'AJ:' t��1 �'Mfe'f wt::'��tn::t.mJt?ti7ffll Yl'a"r:--...mneUe. 'Hlawatha, 1tH. '.
- j2readen. Tenn.

..
"

.

'. Iltedo ChIcago.'
..... I."'�· .

.... ,
.
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• FLOWEBS AN-Q BULBS
Dahlia_10 mixed. $1: 8' Giant, labeled, $1;
10 delphln!ums. $1: 8 labeled chrysanthemums,

'�';.=rJe�s�I�?:rkst1:rg�ai�J�g: Clarksburg I�ah!la�a ..

r's

us
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to
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Baker's Victory C�icks
Thousands of pleased customers.
since 1898. Unsurpassed breeding.
for eggs and highest profits. Raise
the beet-It pays. Place your order

.........._
NOW forKAY and JUNE. Wrlteus.

BAKER HATCHERY
...F AbU.n.. .c....

WHIT£ 'LEGHORNS
WorId'.lArIest ...........Br� ..

......*
Pullets
$31.00
periGO

BraY.,.
$4.95.
IMrlGO

BUyP....
$21.00
periGO

RICE LEGHORN FARM
Box liZ Sed.....M'a.""

5 � E �_��Y' '.C -:'IrfC�S
AAA Quality Kansaa APproved Pullorum Te.ted
Chicks, a.:Placeme!lt GuaranJ::eil;.re�:tI�t!OOC���'
S. C. Wh. Leg., Bt. MIn ... IUO.90 ,19.50 $ S.90

¥it'b��:'N�:':ledi: �� 10.90 14.90 10.90

Giants ......•••..•.••._. 10.90 14.90 10.91
AllStra-�"hlte9 . . . . . .. . . . .. 10.90 19.50 5.90

Assorted Heavy 58.90: Broiler chicks $11.90 _

1I10I.L"E ":'"TeHERI'. )Ioilne. Han.

LUCILLE AAA CHICKS
Pullorum Ttsted 268 to 305 EGG BRED
Live arrh'al Guaranteed FOB per 100 -'

1�.:re�,��lt B��vk'ee��in'i;n��"traOrps..;$ 9.40

Danish Brown Leihorns _ 10.40

��n \�I�'i,r�s:'BlkRf·�d9h�ts B�i:
Brahmas. Austra-Whltes, Who Le�RockS 11.40

, BI�li:V�t�or�'o�:sltuijdS
Order from this ad. Immediate shipment.
nVClLLE CHICI�S. :SEW C.OlBRL�. )10.

MORE THAN R�: :�8��� Tested
U.S. PulIorum Contnlled

All 'flocks are PULLORUM TESTED TWICE.

�eclaJties, White Rocks, New Hampshires..

G8�/����' I:.autr:�i�Rlss th������g�
More Profit:���w:.I!�S_H�::a�

Rupf's Dependable Chicks
Backed by 39 years' intensive breeding for

high egg production. WllI help to win \'ictory
while maklDg a profit for their owner. Send for
full details and prices.
R�F'S HATCHERY and POULTRY F_-\RlI

Box 150.� Otta,,-.. Kan.

-May 15
Will BeOur Next Issue-
Ads for the Classified and Livestock
Sections must be in our hands by

Saturday. 'May 8
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is needed to �arry' on' tJie 'servlee 'for
wh�ch the fee was intended, aays/j. ·C.
Mohler, secretaryof the board. The 25
per cent reduction in, the fee rate Willproducing areas. Under the maximum provide a saving for .both. feed, dealers

price order eXisting before April 14, and livestock producers. \
'

the Kansas Ciiy ceiling price was 99' Thru a resolution, the board apcents '8, bushel, while under thexnew pealed to holders of soybeans 'to make
What do you think the trend of hog order the ceiling is $1.04 a bushel. The . them available for pI:ocesslng, so more

pl'ices will be during the ",ext 30 days'! new order removes provistona fQr.a soybean meal would be on the market.
--.T. E· L., Labette Co. Seasonal increase for both futures and Some of the processing plants have.,-. .

cash corn, and on 'November 1, 'cash curtailed operations, Mohler says, be-l think hog prices would 'remain - prices return to their April'13 level. cause ()f iAabilitr to get beans, and it
close to present levels, if Government The Office of Price. Administration is Important tiiat sQybean growers
agencies would not put on additional states that there will be no further in- make every effort to relieve the protein
pressure to 'force prices down. How- crease in corn price ceilings during supplement shortage by making aU'
ever, a high Governmep.t official is re- the 1943 market season, �e order was beans axailable for processil!8'.
ported to have said that a ceiling may changed primarily to- increase market ,The citymilk inspection service un
have to be established on live hogs un- supplies but up to the present has derthe state board is gaining in favor.less further price declines occur. The failed to do so.

'-
A total of 45 cities 'in Kansas are no.w

exact,:.. adjustment in prices has not (
co-operating.under this program, and

been stated, but trade ctrcles believe it Two Good Wheat� about 2'5 more have been surveyed and
will be about 35 to 50 cents below re- - appear to.be interested in the servtce,
cent levels or around $14.25 at Kansas -

- o:rwo newwheat varietiesbeing tested it is reported.
City. This is the season wheh the faU by the Kansas Agricultural Experi
pig crop' is marketed in large volume ment Station promise to be of extreme
but the demand for pork is sufficient value to Kansas 'farmers. One of these
ito maintain' prices at present high is Pawnee, the result of a cross be
levels if artificial' forces are not Im- tween Kaw'Vale and Tenmarq. Having
posed, to lower, prices. You should go been on test for 5 years, its possibil
with hogs that are ready on any mar- ities are

/
seen by comparing it with

ket comeback in the next 30 days. The Tenmarq and Chiefkan'in the same ex-

hog market will be in a stronger posl- periments.·
'

tion in July from the standpoint of In yield, Pawnee ranks first, Chief-
smaller market recelpts.i , . kan ranks second and Tenmarq is, r--__- --------""!""-.

"
, third: In test weight";' Chiefkan ranks TONGUE-LOCK DIAMOND TOP'

I have some cattle thaf are about first, while Pawnee is second and Ten- CORcreteStaveSilos
fin·ished. S.houZd I go to market now or marq is third- again. In addition to
wait another SO days '-E. P. these factors, results indicate Pawnee

.... is superior to Teiunarq in resistance
Fat cattle values now are about 50 to lodging, resistance to He-ssian fiy,cents a �dred pounds below early and reatstance to stem rust and leaf

April p�ices at. Kansas City: ·Further rust. It has- a' slightly shorter .straw
price declines appear probable duril% and matures' earlier than .Tenmarq.May. There-are 3 important factors' The other new variety, Oomanche,that will tend to weaken slaughter cat- was recently approved by_ the Kansas
tIe values: (1) Market receipts will be Agricl,lltuml ExperimE!Dt Station, !1nd
seasonatly 18:rge; (2) 'Fhe Governm�nt was accepted for certification by the
either directly or indirectly may take Kansas Crop Improvement Associa
action tolower fat cattle values more tion. Comanche, a. cross between Ten
in line with ceiling prices on beef, this marq and Oro, does not yield as highhappened with hogs recently; (3) Ra- as PajYnee or. Chiefkan, but ou�yieldstioning ofl meats limits the quantity of Blackhull, �rkey and Tenmarq. Testmeat taken and reports indicate that weight of Comanche wheat is lower
beef is being accumulated in retail than that of Chiefkan and BLackhuU,stores. but is considerably higher th)Ui the-,

In view of these factors, the odds test weight of Tenmarq. _

favor going to market immediately or, Comanchematures ear\i�r'than Tenif prices already have declined, to go marq, and is superior to Tenmarq in
on market comebacks.

\, resistance to bunt. It also is superior
to Tenmarq i.D. resistance to both l'eaf
ruSt and stem rust. Qomanche,Is equal
'(0 TeDIpar.q in, winter hardiness and
stiffness of straw. It is susceptible to
loose smut and -Hessian fiy, but is no

worse thap Tenmarq in these 2 weak-
\

nesses.
'
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• ELECTRICAL EQlJIPMENT

WANTED
FARM LIGHT PLANTS

Will pay cash for used Delcos cI: Kohlers and 32-
volt. electric motors. Write full description and
price. .

GENERAL' PRODUCTS, INC.
120 So. St. Francis Wichita, Kan.
Badlo Batterlell-Charge your own "B" and "c"
batteries, hotshots, flashlight and dry cells.

Instructions $1.00. Schultz-Radio, Kenesaw.
Nebr.

Welders, Are new and Used $20.00 up. Power
line or 32-volt plant, cirCUlars. Alimand,

Holdrege, Nebr..
,

Bl� Ten Year Guaranteed farm storage bat-

Bai,{�� 3��f�e, f��rtl�f:,orlow:.ree literature.,

DELCO LIGHT
Large stock Gellulne Parts for all models.
Plants-Pum_Batterles-Wlnd Plant.

Factory Distributors .

General Product., Inc., Wichita, Kansas

• AGENTS AND SALESMEN
For Good Seller and Profit getter, "Tlte Boko,
r
Jonestown. Miss.

• BUILDING MATERIAL '

SUos-Recoat with acid proof coating and add

In���eM�t�.t0:l�� old silo. Dodson Mfg. Co.,

• AlJCTION SCHOOLS

Le':�tto��t�����1.n'i:u��, c���. Write, Reisch

• OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Ea,;;t::�':,![ag�r.,>:Ity��CI�����s�d�sl?JS�k1g� ��
duces expenses. 4911 E. 27th, Kansas City. Mo.

'Remnants for Gazmenb and :l8l!ts. 2 lb. pack-

Ca�'�s, (l}���! �iUr:''1�dl:�8.. . Samples free.

• FARMS-KANSAS
For sale by 0WJl6r-160 acres, Lyon County, 7
mile. northwest BUshon�. 130 acres eumva-

�r5 T��C:.ak'an,:,..!.m<YI,&:e:MIS�O�s;l� Ainsworth,

• FABMS-MISCELLANEOlJS

BUYA FARM NOW
Write direct to our salaried field representa

tives explaining your needs and they will be rlad���I�hrg� fg:�r:::.:t���Y�lna;:y property tha we

D. H. Cowgill N. A. Kenney
Milan, Mo. Butler, Mo.

J. 1. Hampson Glen Oliphant
622 Grover St. Princeton, Mo.

Warrensburg, Mo.
M. M. Hunt
Box 493

Columbia, Mo. Macon. Mo;-

The Union Central Life Ins. Co.
w. A. Kenney, 1I1gr., FInancial Brancb

14S0 Dierks Bldtarrlson ,uran.as City, 1110,

02 Acres equipped, valuable location near town

heff':,�s?ltl' J�lf��U. C�l��� ��TI�' ?4 t\i����a�ci'�a
H;�e�'bl�:� stg���\, bi'4d<;:;�If.r���d�orodWn�I'i"g�g
city of 70,000; 60 acres cultivated, 10 lespedeza

�g���wor�����l1��s pa���: l:�fte��tf· J���
berries; s-room frame house, good well, 1,400,ft.
��.i:e�IOrruftlcgelr:."r'7' r�rl�� b��e;l��[ �l!,ItU;
handle lets all go at $3,gllb. $2,650 down: one
you can afford to remouel to suit your wishes,
More details and agent's name who shows. page
21, free catalog 7 states. It's ne\'er to<> late to

��l ��En�\��.�'U'an���t�It��'1'io:",gency. KF-
Federal Land Bank, WI�hlta, Kansas-Farms
tor sale In Kansas Rnd Colorado. See National

Farm Loan Association In your county, or write
direct. Give location preferred. '

Farm Wanted-35 miles TOJleka-by nrivateBtxaWi5,T�:rl'��n�"'';J''F:�e� cash wli buy.
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From a . MArtI{ETING' Viewp�iiit
'

By B. W. Hoecker, Wheat, Feed
Grains, Poultry and Eggs; F. L. Par-
sons, Livestock and Dairy. !

What i8 the oJiZook lor protein
feed '-E. H. L., Marionr Co.

-c-,

.How were the corn ceiZings changed.
Please ·remember that prices given April 14',!-W. H. H., ,Brown 00. --

'

here are Kansas City tops for_the best
quality offered:

No relief is in sight for an increase in
the available supply of protein feeds.
-Rather, it appears, they will become
still shorter. Most producers holding
seed are planning on using all of it for
increased planting operations. Most of Pigs Out of-Season
!he cor� gluten meal is being dive,rted

Breeding sows to farrow. i.q..Augustmt� edible food channels, tp.\ls aggra- and January, so the pigs can be fed
vlI:tl,ng the supply shortage..All .p.ro- ,/Out and put on the market durlDg lighttem feeds have. been .at theu: cellmg runs, has brought more than>aver.agelevels and _probalbly wlll remam there.

profits to J. C. Poindexter, of FranklinAs an aid m me�ting livestoCk protein county. He keeps an average of 8 sowsneeds, more rehance must· be put on. and tries to feed out the pigs in 6
good.pastbre and other home-grown months to a markeJ w.eight of fromprotem feeds.

210 to 230 pounds: He' uses a Spotted
Poland boar and Chester White 'sows
� get the cross he believes best f_or
commercial production.

'

The risk in having the SOWS_farrow
at off times during the year is greater,
Mr. Poindexter believes, but, he man

ages to raise ani average of 7, ,pigs to
t,lle litter and :qJ.akes a better profit
on them thru his breeding and market�

ing program. �e has always fed milk
to his pigs, but because 'of its high C,9st
and shortage -is now feeding quality
commercial 'feeds and using alfalfa
pasture, which. he, thin�s is

_

the best
obtainable for hQ�s; The ,importance
of s,anitation .cannot be overstressed
in any hog-raising program, Mr. Poin
dexter believes.

Week
Ago

Steers. Fed ..••..... $16.75
Hogs -:- 14.65
Lambs 15.75
Hens, 4 to 5 Lbs.. . . . .25
Eggs, Firsts .......• .37
Butterfat, No.1.... _.48
Wheat,'No. 2, Hard.. 1.39�
Com, No.2, Yellow.. 1.04
Oats, No.2, WhIte.. .70
Barley. No.2....... .92
Alfalfa, No.1 26.00
Prairie. No.1 ...•.... 13.00

l\lonth Year
Ago Ago

$17.00 $14.80
15.65' 14.00
15.65 14.00
.25 -.20%
.36 .30%
.47 .36

1.43 1.17%
.98 .82
.68% .56'/:,
.94 .57

�.OO 19.00_
13.00 13.00

ATTENTION
Both hatcherymen and plant grow.ers
may have trouble filling orders this ""a
son because of he� shortage and the

m\�u�:o�eW�'hoJ'-IWfid�fudU���
cause It wlR be taken' care of just as soon
iLs ·posslble. ,

.

•

�f��:\�ec�:::A�"! 1��eeaa'Psc��in��
before the paper Is off the press.

KAN.SAS FARlllEB, rorEKAt�.
. '

,;
.

,Kansas-livestoc� men Will benefit
from'the recent decililion of tbe Kansas
State Board -of AgricUlture to-reduce
.ij.'stiection feelil,«;!n cOlllIp.ercial'feeds 25
per cent, or from.8 to 6 cents a ton: .

<IilBPecUoD' f�e re\fen��f last:year· .,tgr
';1=========;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;/iiii'·iI""· ·talea�,.U';Ooo;· consid,erably more than

The most recent roaxirimm 'price
order for Corn raised the/ceiling prIce
by 5 cents in most of the. corn surplus

Potato Storage
Many practical suggestions

for constructing a potato stor
age building or cellar, are.given
in a new bulletin, "Potato stor
age," published by the 'tlEion
Pacific Railroad. Recommen
dations for decreases in storage
losses and shrinkage are made.

Topics ill(;lude importance of
storage, types of storage and
their constructiOI\, and condi-'

tiqns favorable tQ potatoes in
storage. A free copy of this 32-

'page booklet will be sent upon .

request to Farm Service'�dltor,
K�sas Farmer, TOPeka.

.

. .'
.

Savjng on. Feed'.

Rep�ir Garden �ose
Cut the hosejapart where it is defec

tive and. twist it over a piece of iron
pipe .21 or 3 inches long until the ends
meet. Wrap With strong twine which
has been well waxed. The hose will last
a long time.-L. C.

Lon...t ,...Ibl. ....1.. with the
I...t ,o.. lbl. worry and troubl.....
�h. big f••lur.. · you will enjoy In
your MePHEftSON TONGUE-LOCK
DIAMOND TOP CONCREfE
STAVE SILO. YOU allO h our

!V :e::;'�t:: :rr.�I."o t yeu

" �:��n.t�I:I;r��.::rit,"��:n::.-.'!
McPHERSON CONCRDE

PRQDUCTS--CO. _

8Z3 Nortb As" 8m.et
:\\lePIIEB8ON, �8&S

S'''ILO' Now -'

.: .' AVAILABlE
,

The New.II:-M Silo Firat In every feature
Y9U want,' Beauty, -Strength, DurablUty.
Vibrated Curved Staves, W:aterproof Cement.
Triple Coat of Plaster. Ten-year guarantee.
20 years" experience bulldln'g S1I08.

WE HA.VE NO SALESMEN
Write. Pbone or Wire U8 direct: orhJbetter:�a��: 8��I:e:oU�' Act now w Ie we

KANSAS-MISSOURI SILO CO.
Topeka. K.n•••.

Kansas' faateat-crowlnc 8110 Compaay
There I. a reason.

1
h
I
s

IF IT'S «:OHearn WE MAKE IT
Let us tell you about the Silo that is
'built to last

.

a lifetime. The very
, latest in design and construction,
See the new large free-swinging doors
and many other exclusive features.
The Salina Silo has been giving

. fanners perfect service for 30 years.
Get the Facts- Write TODAY.
The Salln� Concrete Products Co.
Box K Salina, KansaS
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'DODSON �

"'RED '.0 WHITE TOP"SILO
Are provldlnl, lo".r reod Coltl to tboU
linda of beef and datl'7 COWl. Our .U.
will Itep up your beef .nd milk proau.

��!I��r 8�\":·. ·�I�ll:·���j,e�b.:r ":11: .

.re ...II.b.... (
,

,

1i�\RI�.
DODSON MFG. CO.. INC.
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WAINTED
Old'Uve Horses and ·Dry Bones

•
'C We Pay'MlIl'e tor Them

Than Anyon" EIBe'

l)eHvered Our Plant, .

'

HilL ·PACKING CO.
Topeka, Ran.

'
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place to'llve as well, as the home of HOI�teln9
good 'enough for Improvement. -Hundreds of',

,

trees are planted Qnd� replanfedland methodll of
'

soil consebvatton are 'Carried' on that 'mean u)U::-:
mate SUCcess for those with, courage to continue.
The herd has been' !?n_,!est for the last & years,
and yearly herd ,averages 1 of more than 400-
pounds have been- made with two dally mmc-.
higs. _ The herd Is tested often for Bang's -andIs accredited for Th.

_

I
At the tlme,of founding his Milking Shorthorn

herd in 1925, D. P." EWERT, of Hillsboro,
bOllght and placed In service In the herd the
'Gage bred bull, Duallyn ,King George. Later
Retnuh Supreme, another RM bull, was added.
This quality In breeding has been followed since
founding the h§rd. An effort" has been made to
matntain a balance between beet and m.llkthat
would' be acceptable to the farmer trade, where
,the,�'1ung bUlls grown on the farm are to'lInd",

new: 'hbmes."
' '

.' "

-i:. -, -,i, ....

,N, THE FIELD

Jesse R. Johnson
I,Iveetodl Jlfdltor
Topeka; KaoMs

Kansas 'Fa��t',again is co-()perat-'
ing in conducting dairy judging con
tests' itf connection witll the spring
dairy shows, -sponsored' by the Kansas
State' «ollege Department of Dai�
Husbandry. There were 12 sll()'W's For more than '20 years IlABRY COWllIAN,

'

•

scheduled this spring." One Ayrsht'''e
of Lo,s� Sprl,ngs, has been breeding, and Improv

.' Ing Holstefn�. The herd now numbers about 85
show was 'held at Horton April ,26; Mad 'or registered and grad!!.s. About 40 regls-

,-1 "'. 2'7 d
' h tered.cows make up the breeding herd of heavyone at Hutchinson, Apnl ; an ,t e -

producers. Twenty-live to 30 cows are In m.llk
third .at Hillsboro, April 29. A Milk- the-year around. Calves are hand-fed, and Show
, " 'th" h '1'1 b h.d t' care. In the herd are many unusually hlghmg Shor OI'n S ow W1 ' e e., a producing cows. Good bulls have always beenGre'a.t Bend .on May 3. There ',viU be selected' for use In the herd. Mr. Cowman and
3 Holstein-Friesian shows at ,Abilene; his son carry on a. big fann but never neglect

, , the cattle.
?vJ:ay 5; Newton, May 6; and, Great" _,_,'

'

Bend, May:11. Three Jersey shows-are , HUGO H: IllEBERT, 'of, Hillsboro, specializes
scheduled:',fo'rHolton, MI!-y 10',' Juncti'·o�' , In registered Guernsey cattle, and has a.�erd of; about 30 that he-has been breeding up alnce 1'931.
City, May 11; and Oswego, May 15. ,A His stOck comes from such ,herdS as GlenCliff,"h' •

t b h Id t : in Cooper and others cal'!'Ylng bloodlines that goGuernsey s ow IS () e e a H s,.
, with heavy PJ;'Oductlorf. In the herd are'manybore on J:une -10. As'1ast year, Kansas' daUghters and spring bulls sired 'by Meadow

Farmer: is,'"awarding ribbons to the/5 Lodge Fancy. The cattle show evidence of care
, and will In time be one of the high rating' herds, ,best 'ad:Ult judges in, each contest. '

, , In the collntry. Quite a Jot of culling hu'taken
place and the better Individuals are to be re-

I have -jllst received a, letter from O. P. lilned. '

REGIER, i>f 'Peabody, advising tbat the bull, �",
Mac Bess Ormsby, 'has been proved by 7 daugh.' JOHN LILAK, of Wilson, establlmed a �erdrers- ratsed by Mr. Regier., The, ,young bulls an",' of ,beef-type Shorthorns In 1934.. Since starting,)loiters now-on the Regier. farm -are out of tbese be always has' kept his .best heifers and added
high-producing (laughters. ','

a good,'one occasionally from some other herd.'

/ ,
",

,_ 's:nd now has about 25 very un.Itorm cows and
EVERET,T l'iIERBVFlELD, -

of Minneapolis,'! heifers:, 'While' they are the beef type, Mr.

;;��er�I:�:\nhK:��thi..:!:;;f:.dD���ldrewMi�.' '�II�odhab\I�=y:et�:enn 'i,���fu!nlO m'TI��n�
ler, of Randolph, for $500. Mr. Merryfield says,. 'present herr! bull, Proud, BroWndale, was' pur
he has had several more Inquiries froin tM',liil:' 'chased at the North Central Kansas sale, held
verttsement, w�ch: Indicates the heavy d��ild, at Beloit last fall. He was one of the tOJ> bulls
for good Hereford bulls. ,;::" ", ,.)lld In, tIlat sa.!,.'
Kl'mC�TEAD BROT�RS, M!lklnlf.'!Short� -, For 15 yeal'!l,ARTRUR E. ROEPKE has been

hom breeders, of ConwaY,;, repo1'l:, '\ffi� i breeding registered Duroc hogs 'on his farm a
results : from adv.ertlslng recently carried"Jn 'few,mlles 8'Outli of Waterville. �r, Roepke early
Kansas Farmer, They have' ha,d InqutrY�"<'<!ri1':, discovered the demand for short;er-Iegged, easier;nearby 'nel�hbors, ,together' wlth.: letters: from' , 'feeding-tyPe Durocs and has Charted. his breedlni':
many PaJ:l,s of the stat", and one troni. MiSSOUri, course to meet that demand. He has a line lot 'of
and another from, California. 'spring pigs on hand and a 'dozen sows yet to

farrow, ,mostly to. the service of his excellent
BA� ,BBOTJlERS, ' successful, ]'>oland, breeding boar, Golf!en'IlX@ge./The pigs are, out of'

China Iireeders ot. Gladstone, Nebr,', 'have 185 sOf.s with lot" of scale but carrying a percentage
choice, Wg-lltler ,spring pIgs, sired largely by ,cif, breeding ,that guarantees, the thlckne.ss 'and'
the heavy-hammed' boar" 'Selectee, They ,,)1a,\'e mellowness that have proved lll9st prOfitable for
been: sold' auf ,for some time .on bred "gilfs but "good feeding, hogs.
are breeding a nice lot for fall, trade. They'

, ,THE WEST-CENTRAL KANSAS HOLSTEINclaim ,,�ctober 15 _�or, t!te!r fa.n.-Ule.,:,..� " ,

':, ASsoc}.IATION held the annual .meetlng on t'heED' VISSER, Shorthorn ,bree!!er, o� Riley, ,:J:' P. RIshel -farm near Rozel, April 1. Twentywrites that tevrythlng Is fine with the Sliort- 'six breeders were present and last year',s officers'horns, It will be recalled that Mr. Visser bred ''I\'ere re-elected. G. F. Koch, of EllInwood, "'as'md sold the top bull'ln the·Belol� sale, last faU. ,c!>osen as director to the state Holstein board,
His bull was .Ired by Marigold's SIi;net, a 'l'he West"Central District Show will be held at
trandson of Srtl-,A-Bar Signet. The yoling jiulls' :dreat Bend, May 11, with G. 1<'. Koch and
and heifers now on hand weie 'srred by the same :County Agent McAdams as show managers. A.
bull. -,C. WHitney, formerly of WashIngton 'county.

,now with the John Elam herd at Winfield, will
O. O. RElDEBJf'i':CHT, of Inman', Is a be the judge.

breeder of registered Duroc hogs. He and his
t'rother lIave a good herd of reglsterffi. Milking_, ". F. GUGLER, of Chapman, began breeding,
Shorthorns, but the, Duroc" are npt',ll�glected., ,Herefords 40 years ago, 'About 12 years ago he

. changed, to Polled Herefords, starting wIth aThey have foundation: stock from the Schulte
W9rthmore and Polled Harmon fouiuh{ilon., ByheTd, ,of the

-

low-set, short-legged type. ,'!'Pelr, keeping h.ls best heifers each year and obtalnJail pigs were sired by Red Model and oUt' at ing bulls suIted to herd Improvement, he hasSchulte-brll.\l sows.
, .-

. ,",' built a good herd. His younger cattle were sired
by Worfhmore 10th, a bull that gave a goodT. HOBART �lcVAV, of Sterllng"has'one,ot, account of'hlmself In the herd. The present herdthe high-producing Holstein herds of'the ,entire, 'bull carries close up the blood of Choice Domino,country, In this Issue will be found an an,' and Is a son of Polled Mischief, Mr, Gugler and

���enciI�:�!I;h::o��e��nfv��n:e:� t-r:a:::.:. ��, !lIs son are always llad to shDw their cattle.
McVay Is president of the Kansas Holstein', � pOpularity of O'BRVAN HAl'iIPSIURESBreeders' A�lation and Is active In promo- was much In evidence when, their April 19 salelion of the coming state sale. , at Hlattvllle made an average of $11& on 156

registered Hampshlres sold. Th.lrty fall boars.0\. N. JOHNSON AND SON, of As ....rla. re- sold for an average of $156, 116 open fall giltscenlly sold 13 aged milking bred Short!lorn cows averaged about $10(), and 10 bred gilts $203.on the fat stock>market for 13'k cents 'a pound. Gayoso Farms, of Tennessee, pald $750 for theThey had been on feed about 70 days, and netted sale top which was a fall boar. They also boug!lttheir owners more than $190 a head. Some of the top bred, sow for $350, paid $40Q each forthESe cows have sons !leading registered ,herds.' 3 open fall gilts. ,They had raised an average of more than 6 Kansas buyers were Ben Christiansen, Hepler;calves while In'bl'ee<!_lng In, the herd. '

,

'Sam Knox, lola; E. C. Quigley, St. Marys;
Tomson Brothers, Wakarusa; James T. Butler,The PENNEY AND JAl'iIES Angus sllle, held Glasco; W. E. Chambers, Hepler; B. H. Newton"at Ha'llllton, Mo., on April 21, was well at-' Spring Hili; J. D; 'HIBhard, Ft. Scott: Alvatfnded' and bu.yers ftom 7 'states made pur- Crady, Ft. Scott; Harold McAtee, St. Paul;chases, EIghty-seven lots averaged' $3()4. ,Elght- Gilbert Ploeger, Severance; Jobn Page, Bronson;'.n bulls averaged $342 with a $1105 top. Coulter Henry Woebe, Un-Ion town; George W. I,oawhead,and Tleter, Excello, Mo., w'ere the buyers. __ LaCygne: Jack Zeigler, Oakley; Gilbert Ploeger,Sixty-nine lots of females avera,ged $294: top HlawaUta; F, C. Stlenel, St. Paul; J. C;. K.lng;$500, and she was purchased by Dr. H., E'. Virgil: .Tolin Flynn, Parsons ,Besides Kansas"Curry, 'Jefferson City, Mo.

'

_' purchasers "!_ere made by buyers from 8 states.
P. 'A. HIEBERT, He;;;iord breeder of HiIlS�boro. recently_ paid W. E. Young, of., Ada, Okla.,;tl,250 for a 1i1-month:old son of the greatbreeding bull H. T, Royal Rupert. This out

"andlng younG. sire ,comes to fbe Hiebert herd to
fOllow 3 Hazlett and one Foster Farms bull Utat,
have been u'sed In the herd during the last few/
Years, The bteedlnli b�rd' of about 45 cows .Is'
largely descended from these bulls. '

LEON A_ WAITE,AND' S()NS ,(ave re�entlY�l1rchased from the WHR ranch the great bull'VHR Worthy Domino 41st 25�7545. Thls bull
IS a son of the n'oted Register of Merit bull
DOUble Domino 5th. The bull purChased alreadyhas qUIte a show record, having won first at
the American Royal' and second at the< Chicagolnternatlonal, as a summer yearling. He will be
lDated to daughters of WHR Contender 1st,and the Hazlett herd bull". "

,

MILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE

HORSES

Wanted, Saddle Horse Stallion
-<\IIlerican bred, and coming yearling.
GE()BGE J\IOORE, DIGHT()N, KAN.

rMllKING----BRED SHORTHORN COWS,,

,We have milking �ype purebred Shorthorn
"cows for sale. Come a d see them.

AUDREY DY� LEAR":_ATER, KAN. ,

.'
\

,
St. Joseph's' Orph.-n Home

Semi-Dispersal ."OLSTElN· SALE
.. ,

On: farm, 1 mile north �f Abilene,
, Kan.; en Highway 15

Saturday,May 15
Afjsolufe Dispersalof All
Holsteins Under 2 'Years

70 HEAD.' Comprising
10 HEIFERS, bred to_King Arnold K. Posch 8071791, a line
bred great grandson' of Famed Johanna. Crabapple Pabst
346005. Few bred to our new herd bull, 'Sir, Bess Tidy, sonof Sir Bess Onnsby Foties' 73d, 'a richly bred --"37th" bull.

25 HEIFERS, from 6 to 18 months old.
'

8 HEIFER CALvEs. /
15 BULLS, 3 to 12 months old.
10 YOUNG cows in milk and bred for later freshening.
Everything over 10 months old is near descendant of Sir Billy De Kol

Jennie 586462, "Old Billy." Few sired by King Echo West (a Markeeney-,bred bull, whose dam has 4,716 lbs, fat in first 7 lactations). '

Everything under 10 months old was sired by the Posch bull, a Yates
bred sire.

,
20 years of consecutive D.H.I.A.

yearly records average up to 452
on 41 cows. 11 years' average fat
over 400 Ibs. -, on 40 head. Herd
classified three times for type.
Everything under 3 years old has

beeJ1' officially vaccinated fol'"
Bang'S.

"Old Billy" and his sons sired most
of this offering. The remainder are
closely related to this great bull
through then- dams. He has proven
himself to be one of the great sires
of the breed. _This is 'Kansans'
greatest opportunity.

,

-Jesse R. Johnson.
,

Sale Starts at High Noon
For Catalog Addres,s

St. Joseph's Orpha� H'ome, Abilene, Kan.
Aucts.,: Bert Powell, Jas. T_ l\lcCuUOCh Harold Scanlan, Sale Manager

,Jesse U. Johnson with Kansa� Farmer �

,

HEREFORD CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORN OATTLE

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Registered Hereford' Bull
W.R.R. Sufficiency 9th

.ltor sale. DOMINO breeding on both slde9.
Six years old May 1. Would trade for cows
or heifers. "

,

"
The Carey Salt Company

W. E. ALBRIGHT. Herd l'i18llager
Hutehlnson, Ken. • , The Seor6-for our Holstein herd In

1942 by the Holstein Association of Amer
ica, In H, I. R.

tio�7 ��'1U� �r,��1\i,111�:,1t:r.6t�e fa''ti''ncd:
4&3,2 IbB, fat In classllicatlon 2 X, The
average days In milk per cow were 318.
We have s,ome bull calves from these
cows, sired by

Just
Announced!

HAZLETT BRED
- HEREFORD BULLS

'"
,

Registered Hereford bulls of
quality for sale. SIred by
a grandson of Hazford Ru
per 25th and out of dams

g;o�,&�f�rg. breed In,. 1.(} to 13

P. A_ HIEBERT,
, HIllsboro, (Marlon Co.) Ken.

,Femco Calamity Posch
Pride 797418

(whose 6 nearest yearly tested dams av-

���f�h�r2:n�a}Jip�v�u��:.a'f:.lnp�d"u"�
tlon. These calves are bull bargains.
Write or visit the farm.

, Palmer's Practical Herefords
From Beau Mystic and Beau

l'
Caldo foundation. Herd qual- "'-

.

�lole���teguIPl. �Seb�fl� fJ '. .�
age from & to 2() months, sired .'
g� g�w��J"�m1'�g,'I'}�. 2nd, ..it

,

l'iIERL G. PAUIER r
Hope (Dickinson Co.). Kan. '

InWriJ:�� �d p�'fI��rUS8 %"Jn��d o�nllaf°�
365 consecutive days. Young bulls with h.lghproduction' dams or Sl'1'-nddams.

�. A. DRESSLER, LEIW, KAN.

T. HOBART McVAY
...... Nickerson, Kan.

BULL CALVES FOR SALE

Pleasant View Stock Farm Herefords
OlTerlng registered Hereford bull •• ase 8 to 12 month••

Nicely marked, compact kind with lot. of quality. Rea
sonable prices. AU Baron DOqlino breedtnl. Farm 5
mne. N. of Emmett, 12 N. of St. Mary ••
MOTa E. Gideon, Emmott (Pottawltomlo Co.), Kin. HOLSTEIN BULL FOR SALE

Good Individual, 2 years old. Grandson of
Governor Carnation.
JOE p. HAINES, R. 4, lIlANHATTAN, KAN.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Al1CTIONEEBS

Lilak's
S�otch Shorthorn Bulls

Six to 9 months old. Sired bl.' Dawn Baron

tJ� ����8��u��te�UJ<.rr��U:��rS���g�in���-A
JOHN H. L1LAK, WILSON, KAN_BERT POW,ELL'

AUCTIONEEK
'

I,IVEIITOOK AND REAL EBTATlD
11131 PI... Avenue Tope"" .....

One of the good Holstein herds of Kansas Isthe C. P. R: DAffiV HERD, located at Peabody.C. P. REGIER, the, owner and,manager, Is, a,
Eon Of the late G: Regier, oC Whitewater, pnllor the best known and substantial Holstein
breeders of bls time. 'The C. ,P. R.' heru 'Is
�esc.nded fro� the !oundatlon1ald by the elder
"egler In 19U. The same careful and I reliable

'

�ethods, pra9ttced by the father �lf canled on
'

y the son, The 'SO-acre farin, ,Is' devoted ,to'the production at better Holsteins, aJUl no, la,

1I0.""I�:SJ;l���"'$� making the tarm'� CO,',"fO,�t�,ble.,

.Livestock Advertisln(ll ,lates
� Column Inch ..•.•.••.•..$2.50 per laue

Column Inch , '. 3.50 per llllUe
er Column Inch ....•.••••• 7.00 pe� IuUe
One-third Column Inch Is the smallest ad

accepted.
Kansa. Farmer Is now publlahed on the

IIrat and third Saturdaya of each 'month, REGISTERED JERSEYS FOR SALEand we ,must have 'copy by FrIday of the
We' have tor sale' reglster�d Jerseys. Choice, prevlou8 week. " "

,,' heifers andmcCaHIV$,,!.',""'"GO,9.ll__q�lItY;&!,!dl b.re"edjng.
'

.�8SE B. IORN80N�_:�'_@jnjy '.'
.� VIE.. F_", 'Kana.. Farmer - - '''_'�' Boward J. Carey O. J. Gould

"

" '" ,'"
'

',_, :�h�,kel'!lon Kansas

Polled Shorthorn Bulls, Heifers
9,holce �oung bulls, Including calves, Also fe-

�1';,1;:d?fHJ:r'ie�fi.:.gC;:lli��d(����e8(•.t.ll:af:!l:
JERSEY CATTLE

POLLED (HORNLESS) SHORTHOIJNS '
,

For be�f and milk. 20 bull. 7 to 15 month. old. A.lso a
few .helters: They are among the bea,t.,

Sanbury & Sona. Plovna, Reno Co .. Kin. Phone 2807

17
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HUSTON� SHORT lEGGEti DUROCS

0l0CKm 0ffRS POlAND BOARS
�� ��� �,� ��>Noii ��;a; �Z...li:

�a�� J.. �':;:��1a��� tf...�-:'="<:'

8Ii,tIWe'SelecW fallIm
Glad! _.:ltiunllJJ.� m.;,.k.�.�
��� i!lmn!; ;noo.li aa; lii:3r.� ]p<!m
<ED '5.� m:cm." =n¥+!Tftmm:�.-lL

anE KIIIlm'i...��

\i\��M� �f ft"q 1Ufftlt. 6f J!lnl.•'Il,qft
'"�\\" ",,,,'Nil'" ",1"1 I"'�II�I' III\�l'I'II 1I1� rl\lI\a
I I.... hI Ille 1'1"''''"1'11 ."". ",,,,'\I;�\hlif of r-�l�-
11'1'1'\1 t')ll ...' "",,'f,lI" \llIltI�, �l'�'ll" 'II I� 11)"11""
tl\!\\, �I �I'I'II'� 'IIII'� J'_\\ \\'"� I)III�' ItIlO""1I
.1'11 ""�' II@ .. 1"\\i'I'.�1 TIl �\\I. \1,)\1.,1 H�l'I!tll"'8
"''''''' 1111' "'I "1,,,,1111\1 II (l>w �'e..,,!! l>i\'l "I'tl "","
,,,,,... ",, 11111,\1 U ,IIII,IIIfIlI (1'1"" Ill" iilllllllllOl\\1.IIf �� 'I' 1�"IlIif III.'" 11111"" "\111)1111: 'hi! ""It hi
""I... f\lI\I�, jI., " �."I\'� 11,111 11:11 ",!I'l'I 111111 Ilw
,I"";;" 11"'1\'1 " ilM� 1\1'1\ NI'O�III'."'I. 1II11,I)II1t I""
11""1 III"" "'1'1 III tlw ""\11\\ �11I'l\I I')" 'l'h"�
""11''' 1�\1I1�' f\w"'''I,1 "� I I� ''oIII.I'@ II" 1I�' '''11,
H,,,I\' fl'I�I\\II "" \ ""Iltlllllll'll III\\� Oil ",1111 l!""�'
fl!IlIll,'",

"'m ". ""'l.. ,.....-:-;;t 11Ii! l!1II\1'1�i! JI'ol�I@IIl
'I"II'�'. ," �II" I� '\II "1,1.,\1,,,\ 1)1'\\�\_I@r III
ll\II�11'I1\ 111'ltl'" lIi.. r.1I1�I' "'''iI. \lll� ()( Ihll "I'lI1.
I" Iwh\lf II\)I.I .. III� ") lll� iI'I\"II()I1 \)( ,h� MI"lo!,
N \'llIiI ,,"'" \\)111\). 1l11I1II, wll�N\ IIi> WU@'I."tl"1I
hI III� II""'�' 111�hl��� II" I\.I'I�- t\l@Il\l\'I!I,\\d \11�
i.lI'l,,·Wlllllllh'-@ "1,,1 11I)!!l!\""'t\I\� III 1'"lr�'llIiI' III 1I11i1
�:t.III", ,,,,,I !II �"Il\' ...1111111",1 III 1\ \)\\rll)<4,1 11,,111
""",,,,,,.111, """I lIa� 'JI\"" IIl'Mllllli!' JI.IlI�I�hl. 1\1111
811'1\'1111\' ,� "'1\\1')\'" 111\\'" I!''I!I' IIhll'l\, "'I 1I1it
II�\\I 1,"",111)11. Jlla' li;a.t Ilf 11:\1!IIw..�· Ill, I!IlI.Ilh
M """111'11 "'''' .IIIlIl!Il, II� III \11111111111; lUI 1111-
!".",,,,,, (1'_lr�1 \\"I�I "'11.11 lin 1I1\1lt>II�"�' ilIl"llllll�lIt
t'll' III� 1"\1111'111'1 M I1I)W�, 1\1111 Q()II� 1I111111l11 (\"
III\! ",,"t1'_I'�' 11111111111111 , t 1111111.

" 1'1\,,,, ,�� "!!I) l\l1\1\'�1t ,,, .1UIIN1\()N. Ilf
"">Ir �II"�,"II. lIIo!Ili'I'<!�' lIlll lIer;1 Ilf 1'\\111111.01''''
11"1,\\(\",\"". 11111. Ill" I,"� fill' 1.\\\'ilIlhljl' HI!Nt,l"I.
\�;o\t III 1111'1 1,1"'')1\. WWII" 1\ �'I!M' h.' 11",1 I'l)"l;hl
I\l\"� ,", 1);0"1 Of 1I1� 1)1'ljjll'III f'I"".I",IIllI ""11
"''l\\' lIu "1('''' 1111111 " Illlll.ll'tll1 h." .. 1 �II\I II '""\111
1:)<>11"" 11"",1 IhSlIl ..,""\ 11" hll� 111\)'\1' wlt.1I Ih\l
,�"" SlIIII "'''\I� 1l.",,1 \I�\! "f 1I1� \<lllll1'l\lll"o.l �11l''% \\'11111'11\11 I�,I :l�M ,,"i1 Ih'I"'I'1 1)\)1\1'
I"" 111111 "'" III� 1,"".1 1-"'1\1 I)f IlIln� .wr llIi Ih.
1':0",", Tho c\\\\' M"I I� ill" t'\\�\l1t I)t hIli'"
\l\l"III�'. 'lIIlb 1I\\"'IIlII�I)' III �.."'I�,<" .\ IW"�'" �
1\,\" ,'Ii' Ill .. \))�'\I'" \\f " 1.1" h) 'h� fllfm
I':' �\j:. I"l\ "".):1"�""1 ;\11)11\1), ilnll'" Wh"IlII.",I.
\1"", iSlh r �111..1l', ,,,,,I Ihl! Ni<I�I@NlI n"'l'<!tUl'lt
h.........,

-

"II .. �IIII'IMI,)" lit "'\I ;\1""1. ro. ""'�\lt;ll
N.:·i.�i_1 H.."'f,ml� 1l""'1' fl,,," "'Ill ()hl Co A,
�""'I�"I '"'''1, "'''kllI w,,� '1I11! (If n,. �rl�'
l\',m"'� .. h.,,,,,< t hi'."""'" 1�"''''lmmt, AI. Ihllt tI"'�
U� \�\I ��. 1111 a.lII' \l<>all ��1I1i11) hll)()(1 W"� 1II11cll
•;X '\lit" "tt��, 'l'h�' "'I!1'e �,,",I !la,1 tll! h\'l ]"alt",1
1 '" I.hll')<"""" "r \'�lIl ,I"�' Hl!I¥t,)N\iI. N I"
l'a \ <,r 11I'��1"'1 III '1�ln� ll;''II\II \lllllil wllh nllll"
-m..I>cl\lI",1 Hl),ml !Uli1 hl� PN�1I1 h�1'\l bllll. "K
,-"",,,,,,1 \ ··,,,,In. ::,,,,, I� II lI\" "r 0""'11",1
J ""I:\( J'r" II Gl'lnl��·b_1 1:11111, l.{l>, P!,lmilr
�:rl:Nt "t� hot'" h\ "u'th\�ry' �rt\\ \,!\)tH:Uth.l\. :uut
1M. \I�""l ' "'i'k 1\1\111*'11 11,,011 I:Q 111,,1<€1 thNIl
�)\\" Ill' ".... I, l{l,)""" ....l\ h� II",� �'" .111 :III "".
...,.� t\1� Ihll... l):\ \llills II. ��.� folr Ill� lll�t
��

ImW.utD J:_�.��. I.)f '\'M,pex. th� uxro,_�
rot'i:.'�l' HUtKl't)1W �� MlnI,,"1
"""-""'I'U�\ u:lo'<t NlLltIett bulls i)I\ IIh. lIi\rd for
:Q �....,.� ""It· lii>''(' I\i'd 1\ lilt M t.hl�k, 1I1I1f,,"n

.

H�:N'�h" l-"\'\l' U\" b�t l\ �'\.� h" lIill ""'l<I a
__ <\(. R�l .Pn'll� I ","m )NIh, No\\'ft.. lIu In
soon""", �\).;i ..m .Fri"� lltllU lll:L :\ ,,"""i1i101l of
R«A) Pn, "'" n-,."'Ilino :Hlh. hl� dam ,"". II l\\Iro
)Ja:.l<'ll""""-t ,""': III!!.' tlllll w�il!.hs n\�N UU\l\
,. t ">. :)(1'. L,,\,,,,,,,,,, bmM 01\ " la� .rum, bill
M., mid mt��l b Ih. C!llUl", HI! h .. smde"t
w "'!"oN<tI<>r; :aDd tal.� Il"''\t ddlshl, In th� aMO,
d$tNc <>f hi,. r..11".... -Vrs. A 'tour 0{ Lincoln
""""IY, H ........f\lr\! h...nts mu�t al�"S Indudd a
".01 � tl>t L'l.l'$1 n�
R. A • .aoc.ElL.' �"��'''f tho :-'OltXHWEST

HEItEFOIU) IlIlEEDEltS· s..�L& ..nl ... that
� ""';" ltl"'1<i t. ,�t'. :>d. APril 6. "�s..the m"st
�,�� f'w.!' bield by th� S.SSOCiSt!OD. 0\)1.
� Cbsllldl..... � ,Q I',\X!CI furm :and. "...I"t.".
� 1M §�...odm�. did an �Jl�t j;lb,. Nini;'t�'-one"
!>Md ""� hv :a � ..r.d 3Wrsg;e of SlfIS. The
_'s'�...�-..d s:ss.... ;tOO tIl-" fem�iOS $23t. The
t,.., 1 !-"'� "w�-",,-..,,;1 SSSS. and the top 10
�, 1V"� $6..'>S. Tbe- hii."best·pri� bull
�.",�t $.l,,""�. p1II.rdlssN by Bo\\.,.rd Oro,-"r,
''_;; "',_. Tbe b>i> .,...... 'I'?.I>t t." P. :I. 'ThomP8Q:l
<>f SC'<lU.!'.ri&Cd. ��br_. st. $SOil. The da�' was
�!'f� 3lmQ th� es,n.h� We:"e. in fair condition,
"""..�. 1&_ Rag...!'$..

"..,x_�"'. lUy ::.. ;s; tbi! dsu Of the big
�...�- srA:IE �G SIIOBTBOIL�
:5;!4-t:g; !b.",.. ,u, G..�t Bed" Be>b3.M BU:lIe1'.
E� .f � !!No NaDoul �tion... and. the
lrn� ('\"""."..,,,,,._ a D. Sl>.ary. Leo F. �en
...ml c:au.� Brother.;;, 21l <>! Great Bend, an
� """"".• <h........!!'ili of� the ""0.....
E.. EL� a! � Joha. also is a member of

I ti:e �� no Uml. CiaU> specialist from
� �i!:'''' WiD aue..""" §.'!d assist. in the show
� j� ..,"'''''''''..... � p!"ius are 10 be
,",..-a�i!d 0= �"'e4 lread Cit cattle an ex·

� top � by _"'.... of the state.
S!Iln: -.a ;u �i!):30 a.. m. Keit!! King" of Vic
�m...�C1>tb<�
nz P. G. JIIEBIlaT regL� HoIsIeID herd

"""'"'� :tt_.... 18 yean ago. Soon
��� the be..'1i, lJlr. mebert pur.
� . ...., ="""""'.r biP cia5;; grandsoD of the
� "':Ii'� i>!mn. � t:l!!iom>ity. combiDiDg
:P-lO>� 1..,.,.,. __.... a record equaling
_ oc;a � � .,.._� a year age>
_ it2� ..�: 1IJ � classified
_ "6]' G<.""'- Z G<!J!ld ?!mrs acd % Goo<i. In thl!
_ au: _�� il!!Hers. � 6 daugb.
UD; ..m 91 pz,.,......,pt....... � b!lII to f_
Iifut'_ kill -...:a; a ,."., cr-'<6j Bill,..' aud out
� '""'" AJm�_ -n.... came StarWDOd
?!l�A� a� _, <Jf TrtIme aud a
� � O!l! Jm!> 2!;d file gnat unr. Pollm-
6!;¢.

'"

i
•

lCQtlICli Jl'o�",.,. lor II." 1, .19 �.cj

11100 lit KIUlIIIM ......,"," Il'Ind ahuIlllon or ICln8M
1"\ �'@�I" TIl. ,lIWlllI\ IItr'\1 W"N (UUllded "'0"'
lII"" iii) )11'111.'11 I!1liI IIIIIl I'NII't!"@lIt"\I"@� o( thll
h@I\I &I'i' Wll,II@I'" WII@I',\Y�r MI\(lWII, IfhNe h@lItl In
UI\I 111811'hll ahow h�hl 11181. �M r Willi. :I 011,,111-'
'''I\Il�hIIlM "nil II I't!M@I"'t IIhllmllhllllhlllM,
W. A, ltJl)6)ijf" "M;;i:'@r li'l\rlll�r ot 1.081

I!II�hlll., IIl1n IlI,wll�I' 1)1 PoII�(j "@NI�'@I'@,I .M "II
IIIIf I!lIOrlhOI�I", llorllhlll1l4 willi lh� tH'@�11 "1M
(1I1h"I' �IlI�ul�fl m')I'� thil.lI tln 1'�{II" ��i" ll'll� IJIllk
1)l�lIhlllllt)1I hll� I)@@I\ 1IlIlI'I!*.MM (1'11111 Y@II.I· to
�'.'.r II'�' 'I"� III IIMI'.I' mllkln. IUlu�"lor bUII@,
lill'l ",lthlllll "�@"'Ill'hlll \l1@ (l\18HIIII'I'IIII@ Irll�
t1l11 "')I\I\il�t' M.,I III 11111\11 whi''' tll@ I"I�I '1\'[\"'
�811l11ll"h�II. t.fr. fhr' �hltl! hiM Um@ \0 loOh:llllf
litter tllll II"I'I@ 11m hlllll'llvllljf hIli (",'\11, M@II"
t.' mc"III"IIIt! IwlllY 111111 llo1\811l�rll UII! MIIU.fAolorr
hlool\l� \I�''''@,I (loom UI@ @IIIII or milk II""

bllUIII'tII. t, .J\I�l IIOW ll� 18 011t1'll1ln" \1111 J,,!l8�
SurlllQ IIIIIrf 1"111 th� II\lIk from Oil! 1t�N\ 1M
II�I!I' 111 tllll hlllll@1 of hl8 l\�h(I'IlOI'i! 11''''' IIvft
In Ihll 11IU� "III��, 'l'h� m6�1 I'�c@"t 111111111011 10
UI� 11111'11 Ii! II. )'011111; hullL lilt 1I1\\@lltnjf of whtoh
C!om�1 fl>;}lft th@ ""dill( 1\l\llIl\oM 11@l'It, ThO 06.lf
I, I)( lll@ .IOIM n@f.lldn Itl'lln. •

__..
1\f. n. "JlT�MON lI11tt ", N, .JOlfN80N •

liON 1111\'11 \101111 1II\1�11 to IlIit �hl! III tie town or
AI�.rll\ IlII l"� 1111111 ",Ith th@II' Mltlllnll' Sllorl-. \-
)\(}"I� Tht!)' Wt!N jU11 fI1rm 1Ii»'1I WII!!n til!!), PIll'- Poll.. Hn,.ford C)aUlt
MlIl!\\ll Ulllir "I'I!Utllllhllf illIIlrllH)'"18@Yc .... 1 YUIII'I Nonmll@r G-JOI" nltrol • !)onl, JIlnl.rvI'I"",
11.11'''' Now 1M)' liN t\lIt.�II@tl llNilllt!1'Ii' lind wlll@ lellll
10 �\I\)I' ellillo 111111 1\11 Ill_ 1111 11M Olll! or lllft

•

(lU_II4l)' ClaUle
1I11�1".I�, t l,1'UI 1'@�1I11 ""II�n \hll)' '''WIlY" Irll.v�IOlt 'til" ..

--l\ft.�
oJ

�u " D" r '

� I
IOIl<,th�r "'hllf 011" 1I110UI@I' tllr " @Ort Of bOII"-

". 'III . In
l'

@ l\t)' rI� ..�. Il 0. Coo.

�II""I, 'hoe)' 1l0llght, ('tHIlMI), M IIrll, bill til 1IlIJm'�:'IISI', ol�mbl:�'\1g: loor. tiry. 1"\

lll�h' Jlhllfllll\nl nroVi'd Ill!l!Ir tll@!I il"'W mort' lIol.Mln " ..Ule
eallf\rl�II' "lin 1\0"". It All �lIhllftl I� 1100'\ ilnl1l1lth,

t.tI\Y�II-ilt,
10801)". Orl""'" Home. AlllI",,,.,Iho! ilk�' I� Ihil 1111111, Dill 111)1\'\ try to 1\10' tho 1\11 ,

'1\\1Ii1h'8-""lIl1t I)II� ,,,u, to M� Ihn Olh@!' AtW!� Oa\o trl�"-K.J1JA.8 liolllloin 8r.�dor8' "."".
1",,1\10', I IIl1(1w of 110 two t.nQW� who h"Y1l "'''!la to·o.· lI'c"�r!'lo·IOII,V. 'Y'I'IO,'h&lrplan 1&10 001111,,1(.
I:"''''�r 1II'\l"1'@�. Itllll "'''''' IIIQlr lloy� I!l.lIlItI by Illkv ft It...
lOud "'" Iltll1,lnll' \0 �@iI Ihllll!� 'haIr rlllhof3 lIhorihom CaUI�
tllrlllal'I� O\'\!rloollllt!, 8ul. lIi1fIOIl�I)', h�N 111\\ l) MAY :I-Mn••-Or-Vlow hnrCI dl"llIr,lolI. ''', ..
11'\)1)(1 II�I'II. of il".I"�, UMlal' blliUt III'\! "8�II hll' IlwlI�II blt MarrllYllla lrllrm, Oftll1l,tYlftW Moo.
N"'" of 1\ OOlllblllOi1 OWIIClI'IIIII1I, Ol\iltrlll will IlIk ''MA)' 4-lilll-l\..n"r Farm., grAhl Val 0'1, Mil,
Ihll "1�;l(lr _1,1) bolh ll�"", OUI.olI.,@r 2C1--NOrlb'O'�lral 1(1\""" Bhorll"""1

-. nroillf�l'II, 8111n lit .

aloll, Jadwin Ilolt8L,.. .. ".
"')ltNlil(lN IlROTiiiis. "'''UI)RT '''NI) OIA)' tlonl�r, Ooorl\ IIry,

,

All'rltua, hft\'(! liMn b'l'\\O\Ung 1'\l,,1'�Il"'II' 8hOl·t. , Pola"iI\()hlna 1101'
IIllrllM 1)11 .lh�Ir Cum", Ilt l)ol"hOll, rtlr �3 )'O'HI, gatohcr l.OO-�,n�I'

Bro." (lIMHI,!!M, Nohl·.
l�' 1M lI@ilof wlllt.tlllo.IlIl 11�1'II 111111.' nn,I b)' O·

otoh\1r �.II-.. . I\ow� II: lIon... }JOrJlnton, I,,,,,.
holtlhll! l""Ir beel h\\tf(\fl! from ol\cll orol), tho),. �tobor 111 . • lh"Unlln '" "",n, ltllmo. 1\" " .

h,W\I blllll " hent at ,,� I",lflll'lll bl'\lddilla C(lWI l!Iheep •
"" \lM\ II\') (0111111, 1\'\)'wll�l'\!: Th� 011 lIl'olelllng JUM l-Rono OOI,nty Ram 8"le 1I'1LIrf(rllw"I".'
.f�ml\lc, 1\1)'" {In tlla Il\.rm "'''I'\! ..II llrol)I)ild thcl'll l-l'ul.ohlo80ll, '{lUI, HJlrmn,n 8ohrt\lI'. f' .... ,,�
"",t "1'\'1 II111I1U&lI)' unIform, "lid <)f cxuulloul' Prlllrlo, 1(lIn" 1:1.110 Mnnllf(er,
11.11",111.)'. For !"\'�ml )'0"" I\ot I\. lot or •.lltallUoll
\\'3J1 Rh't!l1 lO tho l1li111 of bull. ror bNU(ltng 11111'0 T dj! H f 81pn�cS I\.� " lot "'""l (or lub UOl"08 11.1111 goo,1 l·n

.

Og8 or l�ep�Ic�'N!, Dul III h.t� reIn. Rood bullft lI.Iul soma I
l'e,nl"lo� h""1! heN' solillo crltlc,,1 huyrnr, Lll.rlt\ll)· A CI1 efully. managed pasture pro-c:UlI1)1lal'Ql,,1 I!row�ra. who IOfl,rMi1 "'hnt mh!hl be
llooonlJ)lI""lId b�' Ilia lIa., of b,'tler bulla. JolIlI.on gram has enabled J. F. KOmarek, SIl
Rrolhonl "IWIIY8 ,,0nall:1I 10 utlOOh.1110n aalcs nnd line county, to switch from the 1'1)10
th&Ir caHill S'llil lIP arollnd Ihe. top. Arthur wna' r

1
fornlcr p"'lSldanl of '"0 81I1OOI"Uon. The oa.tUa Of. 0. sUCC�SSfll, "og raiser to that ot
I\nI k�pt on :l fMnll anll h(we' the ca'1 IhM an equally successful sheClp raiser.
&\)00 0"ttle dtRel'Ve.

__ Mr. Komarek, who operates a sec

tUlTHVR J. DOLE; ot Canton.,saYI It It had' tlon of land, has been handllhg sheeR
not �lII for his reglslered Polled Shorthoms he since 1938 'because he bellwes they flUcOuldn'l h.",o kClPl hi. farm. Mr. Dolc's father
bred 'shorth�m. III Ranllll8 60 )'eal'8,RIlQ and bett�r Into the farm picture for that
Arth"r grew uP wn.b thl' berd. Now he has IMn .

area of the .state altho he still keepbreoolng CIlIU" for himself for more than 30
. •

YUI'S. Allho the herd comes from,a. slrlotly beef a few hog�.
foundation, a. lot of the cows are e:"ceUent lI\llk· There are 113 Texas ewes. In the Ko-
era. and In order to ItlCI'\lRge' the milk fiow ,III kthe herd a aon of the great d"aI-purpose bull. mare flock and they are on, pastul'Hill c� Gulman, has been pun:haaod 'and the year around. He sows rye In th
placed. III service III the herd. Most of the 30- f II f f II d

'

I teor more C$1\'es are by hIm and the), 8how uP
a or. a iln some w D

,

r pasturc(
.....11. About 20 or 25 cows are alwa\'!I tn milk. uses volunteer and sowed wheat in the
The Dole cattle always lack Huh: In fact, Mr.

. winter and lets the sheep run on buf�Dole says he Is otten' a loser by bandling them' "

that wa�';-bul the buyer ts benellted, A lot of falo and g.rama in, the summer. H�breeding stock has gone out from this herd also creep-feedlfthe lambs and whcI1during the yes,.", and It al ....ays has been bought t Is 1
.

f -ds tt d' k
'

worth the money. , pas ure ow, 'ee co onsee. ea EI

an",�ybean meal and gives the.lambS.
In his Shorthom saie held at· Atwood, Man:h grouhd. barley' and flaxseed meaL In:12, PHILIP K. STUDER sold 95 head of Short

boms, 31 of them with calves at foot, and 8 head
. winter he supplemEints his pasturage

ot steer ca!ns, for a total of SU.350. The top with cane ai4!.ge-
.

bull ....as purchased bv Mrs. A. F. Booka. of Colby. ',...
,

for $725. The top cOw sold for $300 to Bluford � .oecause the ewes get so much exer·
KellDer.... Kanorado. Not a. Single animal left· cise. ·this flock is entirely free of lamb·
the slate. C. W. Emlg. of Solomon. bougbt a.

.

. . -

• \. •

bull for $3"-0, and Frltz B. Meener, of Clay., Ing paralysis. In March, thIS year, MI.
Center. took one at $410. Buyers from the west· Komarek" had 110 lambs out of 107

�tti��lf and ceDtral countie" took most of the
,�y.res, with 5 ewes still to lamb, He

During tht; sale a p�mlnent Nebraska bree.de� markets in M;ay, and last year sold
stated that m his opmlon Kansas at present Is nearly 100 head at an average

weighl
the best state In the Uolon for buyers of mod·
erate-priced cattle. The crowd was' lar-l:!' and of aQout 85 pounds. He sheared las
Interest Dever la§Ked until the last an�! bad year on May 10 and attended a shear·
been sold. The cllLs.. of buyers and the demand.· .

' ,
.

rellected credit on Mr, Studer and his years of mg school this spring so he can do hI
bonest endell'vor to breed good cattle for the own work this yea!'. Mr. Komarek ha
trade. Sixteen belfers were .!<ept for a founda- '. , tiltton. Bert Powell was tbe auctioneer. assisted' not cu,t down hIS program despIte
by Art Leitner. I -

-

, -:'Ioss of,.his hired man. Mrs, Komarek
-and the childfen are pitching in to take
oyer an added share of tht} labor.

TIle ST. JOSEPJI'8 O�II&� HOllE'S seml
dispenlal Hotr..,1n sale, to be held on the farm
one mile north of AbUene. Saturda)" May 15.
wm call· attention of thousanda of our readers r������������������.to much that haJI been accomplished over a =

period of )'eaJ'II by .the ateadfast and sincere .

dfurt made by the management of this. great U f 1berd. Probably the outstandlDg and unIque tn· _- se u
ddeDt of the BBle will be the 'large number of,
cattle med by. or close up tn breeding to, the
great old alre SIr BlUy De Ral :IeDDle, fODdly
called "Old Bmy" by hl8 many admirers. Be
haJI sired a_Jot of bulls that have gone' out and
atrefIgthened herds all' over the atate, and IU8
fema� d_ant."1U'e amoDg the ones usually
IIbD1rn lIrIIt In plIlny of the be.ot be,rd•. Nothing
Is lUklD&' In the herd from the staDdpoint of
production or health, - and every purchaser-18
pnIteeUod by a reeont. of aeeompUahmentJI In
tbe_paat and an bonHt program of dealing that
Is Imown and apoken of 1iIIberever the herd 'and
Us manapment are known.

Bulletins
No. 1881""Potato Diseases and
Their Control. Gives charae

te�tlcs of, potato qiseases
and methods of control.

_ 'No. 188S-Apple Varieties. De

r

"

scri�s �e i,mporta�t.cllmatie
-

'fe!lt'!lJi:CS of �e main apple-
producing sectlonli' of the
United States. insect and dls
eaae conditions and charac
teristics of· leading varieties.

No. 1890-Control of Insects
and Mites That Attack Nar-
CI88UI Bulbs,

I
Kansae Farmer'. Bulletin

Service wlll gladly have lent to
you free these U. S. D. A. bul
letinl. Pleale order by number.
and ptlnt your name and ad-
are... '

,
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NerthoentralKan.a.Pu..e"'edLlve,toekBreeder.� ,

Beef' Cattle Dairy Cattle,Hogs Sheep I

Wlldro••
Farm

Milking
Shorthoms

A hard ot younll' COWII BII(J helterll
III Itllco,'d ot Murlt OJ' dow (lIiIiIlCylng,
hOlida(J by Olliot mMkwood, 1& rood
lion ot LIHly lJltwkwood ItM, ,runcl
c:lilunplon cow ut 10�1 Watorloo Dairy
c.:on,rollli.
IJIlVC! just purohBllod WlldrOfle

Htron,ho.rt, �Ilrk.roon lion ot Flint
"lOIiO SlrollU'haurl un<J Norlllcll.m P04-
lion 8lh (hllPOI'lod). tor UHIl with tho
I{ood duullhlor8 ot Ohlot Blackwood.

A fow young bull8 by Ohlet Bbwk·
woocl now on hBnd.

II. A. JtOHltER
,Junction Vlty ,Kan'"

floW
Mil,

;1111,

REAL PRINCE D.
133d ••• 2740958

-Qur I!Ienlor herd bull, sired the
reserve champion and second top
bull at the, 1943 KansaN Hereford
Breeden' show and sale. He also
sired the winners In the two-bull
class at the same show.
Our 'Junlor herd bull purchased

to follow the above bull Is The
Prince Real 84th 815815888, son of
Real PrinceD 16Sd. The calf's dam
was sired by Jr. Beau Astor by
Beau Astor 55th.
Our cow herd Is.mostly of

Prince Domino and Beau Questor
breeding. Herd established in
1905. Visitors always welcome.

O. M. WRIGHT & SON
Ash Grove, Kan.

.

75 PerCent
of Our

Herefords
Are of

. Hazlett Breeding
so Head of selected cows make

up the herd, many of them de
scendedfromHazlettbulls. Several
daughters of Star Domln� 6th, a
WHR-bred bull. Younger cattle
sired· by, and females now bred to,
our present bull, Fulschers 33d.
We have consigned cattle to the
state sale for five years. Inspec
tion invited. Young bulls for sale.

lewis A. Williams, Hunter, Kan.

Daughters and
Granddaughters of

Beau Questor J. 1936464.
-son of the noted Beau Questor,
comprise most of our herd of 25

breeding cows. Mating with'Per
fect Domlno 8232925, gives saUs
fact�ry results. He is a son of O.
I'effect Domino 5th, reserve cham
pion at Denver in 1937. We are

fOllowing 'him with A Rel� Astor
bull tram the Fulsoher herd.
Young bulls and a few temales
for sale.

FLOYD SOWERS
V.lp.r, Kan.

WIEI BETTER POLAIDS ARE 'RED
Hartman. Will Br••d Th.m
After -13 yel1rIJ of caret.ul blood �l�

lIon and mating we tnvlW th� (."Tltidlfrl'l
of Joyal Polurnl ChIna li'rec<lerlf and term
Ct'8. OUr IJQWIJ are '11\ the 700-POUl1d clwtlf
with all pomrible qtJuJJty. Elmo Valley
BelJ1an in llecvlce. fiWlfWWc1 !all l)Q'"J,TIf tor
sate. Ninety IfJ)'rlng plgll, If) IfOWIJ yf..1. to

The lIartman KlnCl larrow. Double imrnuoo<l.

J. J. Hartman & Son, Elmo (Dickinson Co.). Kan.

Jas. T. McC"lloch. Auctioneer
Clay Center. Kansas

There iJf no IfUbllUtute tor proven methodlJ of IlaletJrJlanahJp. k1WWledge
of property to be HOld and experience.

Service Age .��Hereford Bulls .:
For Sal.

Two Coming,2-Year-O.ld Bulls
One of pure Hazlett breedlng,_ &lrOO

by a son ot Hazford RuJM.'l"t 25tn. The
oCher a combination of Hazlett and
the Real Prince Domino 24th. AIM a
Damber ot ;yearllnr: baJJ. JarCe
eJloagh for aervlee.
A Word About Our Herd Bulls
The last 5 YeaJ'IJ I have IJlI6d a. 1!0!1

of Real Prince Domino 24th. the bull
that made history for Kimberly
Bros.. of NebrWlka. At present I am
using Modem Prince 22D 309l211. a
grandson of Real Prince Domino 24th
and trom a cow of my own breeding
at pure Hazlett ant'.estry. He weighs
over a ton In breeding condition and
i8 modem type.
inspection of Herd invited

Edward Larson, Vesper, Kan.

Best· of 'Shorthorn Breeding
With Quality to Match
Jfl"!i«...n ,. ...p'f'"Me Jg� ("(loy grl'f-A--ee.r

Dn,arjor,,,-ugt J.
Ke1ttmn. J"�!iidnr1 ZII('�,g (gra.r.ds(')n (;f

Sm-A·E<>..r Dc·ead!r.�gJl't).
c&W� fT, ;"euJ reJo'l"ec�er, 21'. 1"0,&,.,,- ct =e

,. I Sfe�(; .. ('ni M,d r�lmg I-H"'11. thO'. \t",,,..
ffeoU'r, 'Mr, ex: (�<'Jd' rIl.[lciir.g q <,.,] tie2_)

I� l,-"Il, �."''" ?R'Je. �.my (ot �hefu> r..r"c�hen
are Tlf..J'W t,� .� �€;d !0l:' ?'�rk.e ]r�g'Po::('::tio!"..
Irmt"d.

EARLE ClEMMONS
.......=""'""......,,_.._ Waldo (cnborne Co.) Kanscs

Draft Horses

BLUE VALLEY
HEREFORD RANCH .

Roepke's
-Correct·
Type
Durocs

•
100 uniform spring pigs to date

with others to follow. sired by
Golden Image a son of Golden
Fancy) with dam by Cheyenne.
Pigs out of sows bred deep in the
blood of such proven boars as
Thickset, and AIl Cherry Ki:ng.
Gilts bred for May and Jlme

farrow. Also spring pigs for sale.
Herd established 15 yea.."S.

ABTIIUR Eo ROEPKE
Waten-i1le. Kan..

'Lincoln County Hereford Breederl- Alln.
EDWARD LARSON, 58cy. JIM WRIGHT, Pret.

JOHN J. MOFFln
Lincoln, Kan.

SHORTHORNS for
33 YEARS

AM,COATS'
Modern-Type
SHORTHORNS
W-rtiP a detmTt" tr1:P"" rn neW' we fu!.ve

dEln-e €iur ne:n; !i!:� t.l:lt 9ru!� aR· ye:ug- I:V
�d oener and [!l,)!"e· aceep1:P..b!'e
S"hUitt.hi!f?"O.S_ Swm.e:-ofme::! ohe- erer gr.e::!1!
il.� been :!ir>W', fum over the- ye:ll-9 ",.nell
�'!"F:'Vemenn has Oten m.''l;de ... The- evi
dE _c � the rrnus 2 dernazid, ro oun
b:tl!Fr5 CUiti iiell€lT'2 1"'ing: the paat, ye;u'_
We' hzv-e .:€:,!l Sni-.:!.-B� 0 s In, S'JC
�son_ "Xin'lnl:a"::e:r. or T' senfor 0
� me_Q. � iZe& C 0'01 at t1:l ve:':! ever
£J'Q t:he t:.rm_ W� �E· � lIowtng' O:im
tvUm tize g.U'tstF.-nmng young uil. SDi
A-&:r Scr�"&1l::m:o� (lsl)n o! Im.:p_ Crog:··
g2E (In and 0

- of an. lifrn.,...,·:!, cow" &r�:i
�ry YTT'!:pl.. B:�na: _ �oun:g' b -ITs .(rom.
C��e:::' co yc2.ri.fng�.. .!.I!!4) lew female$.
V"!!:f:ttG-rs veIcc>Irre;,.

S_ B. nWO_ll:B
Clay Center, Jijm_

Tmers'
Shorthorns
Improye
Herds

MOFFln's
HEREFORDS

For more than 20 years Moffitt
Herefords have had a part in
stabilizing agriculture in theWest.
Without cattle farmers couldn't
have weathered drouth and de
pression. Better bulls have been a
potent force, and now we move

forward-together toward new and
�etter goals.
Senior Sire - Publican Rupert by

Haz!ord Rupert.
.Junior Sir., - Prince Eddie Real.

grandson of Real Plince Domino 24th.
Females close up in breeding to

Hazford Lad llth. Paragon 1st and
Paragon 21st. Forty cows In herd. Bulls
for sale suited !or- herd improvement.

4--B's
Hereford
Farm
PrInce Domino Premier 10th,

son of the $8,000 PrInce Domino
Premier, in service. Our cow herd
consists of many daught.ers of
WHR Carlos 5th, 11 head from
FOSTER FARM.S, sorn by ft.

great son of the noted Pat DI,Ir.
mond; but \w roolill pedigNe
must go hand in band with indi
vidual e.'tCelllUlOO. W invite in
spection. Buns from '1 to U
montha old tor sale.

H. t;I., Blal,. Barnard. Ka...

c.......� in. scrvill", � of VlL
!.a;g1!- Cbu:ru:) •

.m� <'_ r..!!<!l!'<'ed! frum: our
b�,st ht!t:tt!-a: ea.co. ,lfea.r: MiJat: iliLtlIPtte1:'3 of
� X_I a:ruI!. Jfi:J<fuf�

Y<mng balT..,. tor �_ A.il!O few' fl!maJl!ll,
W<!' c.lfl!1'!ID clI!lBo.

_ll.FRED TASKER & SON
.

� (Oftawn Co...) KaD.

WAlSIOVE'S HllE WIT'ClMAI,
Our big, red .bolrd bull is. backed bl'

a�t.line ofhigb-� an�t�
His 'f ne..'\J"t.'st dams t"� l.O�7.3
milk. One Qf bi.s -gNat g-randda�
has a. 1'\� of l�,ooa.S· mU!k aond
anot.her Me �\Ytl'r"ged ���a f�r S
su�"Si\'� lad.a.Uoo�ri� aRd �QS..�
fS.t ftu' tM san � p&.riQdi. A t.hlni Qof
our �mMt)S aN by t-h� a}lQy� l!.Wl.
Bulls from�� tQ l� �t:h$;�

We. AI$;\} a d�en � O\1ild �
h� J. L "101" HUFFMAN. Ablea, ....



"FEED TIME"-JIM'BROGAN'S one and only
tractor thrives on thls good diet, but it isn't
greedy - as you can see by rea.ding below.

YOU'RE especially anxious these daya ,

about the abUity of your motoroil to "

stand tough gotng, because you know
that proper lubrication can help keep
down repair and replacement costs. So
it's only natural to heed the opinions
of big operators. They're likely to have
equipment'and opportunities for get
ting plenty of exper.ience-and they're
almost forced to keep close track of,
results.
Then who wouldn't open an ear to

the ideas of aman like Robert C. Finley
of Springfield, Colorado? Along with
farming some 2700 acres of row crops.
he's one of the country's largest broom
corn producers. And on the basis of_b1s
experience with two track-type-tractors
and a wheel tractor,Mr. Finley says, "r

, find it most economical to use Conoco
products, especially Conoco Nth motor
oU which I also use in my car, truck
and pick-up." ,

Now while you're thinking this over,
keep your other ear tuned to the one
tractor operator-theman who� "1!Jl
his eggs in one basket," as far as equip
ment is concerned. He's the fellow who
pays 100% tor even one mistake on
oll, or anything else. That's why It'S
well worth your while to take notlce or
results such 88 'James BNgan reports.
He bought a new tractor along about
1937. Right off, he put it 'on ooaeco,
Then early last year hewrote in to BaY.
". • • after continuous use hand.lf.ng ,

wheat, maize and sugar beet crops, It
baa yet to have anyth1n� done to 111

except one valve grlnding job. TIU; in";
spection plates ha�e never been off,
and the bearings a,pd rings are still- In
goOd condition ••• oU pressure is JJ)lI.iIi.'"
tamedwithout excessive consump'tlon-"
It makes that record mean all' the

more to mow that Mr. Brogan farms
320 acres of his own and also d6ea cus
tom work on farms near h1s place at

-

Syracuse, Kansas.
'

More Evidence
Joe Foote of lJoulder" Colorado, is an
other one-tractor operator, and here's
what he writes atiOut ConocoNthmotor
oU: "••• let me say first that I have
used many so called 'good' oils •• "but
I will recommend Conoco N�h above
any other ••• as I believe It does a bet
ter Job of lubrication, lasts'longer •••
com.ea out of the tractor and cars

cleaner-looking than any other ona I
have h6d experience with. My tractor
baa been used several seaSoDIJ and atm
uses a light oU and my V-S truck baa
over 135,000 miles on it and baa had
Uttle work done on it. I can't help but
believe y.our Conoco Nthmotor 011 baa
had a big part In tb1a low coat, oper-
"tton." '

!Ans\Vers toyourQuestions
"D1eIIe -men' know. or' COurle, thati
Conoco Nth motor 011 can keep inner '

engine parts OIL-PLATED. And if YOI1,
]Vere to ask "How come?" the chances

'THAT·S AN 'DE� I
, Yo. _ make moaey fiIuring out 'W'IIP to make
wodi;feuier. SeDcI all the, idea ,ou_ thiDk of to
n. TaU Truck, are of tIU. �per. POI' eaoh of roar
Icieupublilhed"-upt,I.OO.WmuolteDurouCloD.

W. R. BnJderofMlUer.,
Nebtaalta. makes ilia
ladder do double dutov

'

, whenheunrOllIIbar'l)iKl
wtre tor tenclDI.

If 'J'ou don't have. sp11Dklins noale Jusl!
bold the top of an old kltchen ealt sh&lr.er
oYer the end_pf JOur hoee. That's an ,idea,
from Joyce ErwIn. 1'0rta1iMl, New IlePOO.
If moles set 1D JOur nnten. ..'" BeDAilda
De Gripe. of Snyder, (iolOra,do. 1011 can die
two or three hol_ In their 1'UD8,alld pour
In • t.QOOD 'ot reel pepper�,. moth ball.

Joe de Meulenaire of
Broolr.lyn. Iowa. who

.....--""1;1 won onoe before. now
w1DB another ".00 for
this handy homemade
1I.re alarm. When the
wu: meltll. the .prlnp

___'"'" w1U malta oontact allll
, rIDS tho bell.

,
I

are you'd learn these simple s�ight-,
torwar�"tacts:'

,

1.'The..action'Qf, an 'added modem
_." synthetic, in ocneeo' Nth oU

patented-makes lubricant "join
up" with inner engine surfaces
as closely as any plating. That'.
OIL-PLATING.

2. By making itself allnost a part
of the metal It protecti, this OIL
!'LATING reslsts� -down
to the crankcase-off duty-::;even
when the engine isn't runnillg.

Just those two facts alone tell you that
by staying up to itS topmost point on
vital working surfaces, OIL-!'LATING '

can stand guard-against the acid prod
ucts of combustion-much the same liS

any � f�ar .antt-eorrcstve plating'.
Protective OIL-PLATING at the same
time helps to fight the wear that would
ot�th1:eaten an engine each time
it starts. After that, the OIL-PLA'l'ING
backs up the, high-duty liquid film
that's formed 88 Conoco Nth oU cir
culates during� ••• OU fllm plUS

"

OIL-l'�TING-a pair against wear I
But it takes ODE!more tact to ilve you

the whole story on Nth on, And herfl
itts:'

'

Thfalkene Inhibitor -,another
added SYnthetlo in OODOCO Nth

'. motor oU - increases engine
cleanJlness.

You can conslder OJL.PLA'TIlfG and
Thfalkene Inhfbftor 88 extra advan
taps. ,Yet tJ:ley cost you noth1ng extra.
Sa instead of just putting til :80me 01),

.e- thep. ciossing your fingers or tnocklni '

on wood ••• you can change to CDnocO
Nthmotor oU and lQlow exactly what
you're doing to help yoUr car, truck or
tractor keep lasting.

'

}"our local Oonoco Agent wtn arrange
tor regular larm deUvtrlea. Or you can
stop at ,Your Mileage Merchant's
Conoco .tatlqn-� you. the Red
'l'r1angle of Con�� on COmpanY·

ALWAY. AI YOUI IUVJCI

'1�'�.LeJ,1\ '_'�fl


